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PossibleRain,

Continued Cool

Is Area Forecast
Weatherforecaster were holding

their Angers crossed today, pre-
dicting possible scattered thunder--
showerstonight and Wednesday.

Continued cool and cloudy weath
er was seen for the present with
a low of 40 forecast for tonight,
Last night's low hit 45 while yester
day s high was a warm 84.

Occasional blowing dust was in
prospect for this afternoon.

Or Tbt Anocltted Preft
A Pacific cold front, expected

to sideswipe a spring norther grip-
ping the upper half of Texas, may
set off showers In many areas of
the state Wednesday.

But, accenting the drought that
has become more and more dan-
gerous, the U.S. Weather Uurcau
nlso said the collision of air masses
might bring clouds of dust back
to West Texas.

Only drizzle accompanied the
nomher that dropped temperatures
far below freezing In parts of the
Texas Panhandleearly Tuesday.

Dalhart, In the northwestcorner
of the Panhandle, had a low of
18 degrees.The freezing area cov-

ered all of the Texas Panhandle,
and extended Into the South Plains
and the upper Red River Valley.
Wichita Falls had a temperature
minimum of 32 degreesand Lub
bock 31.

At Tuesday, the
front lay just north of Lufkln, In
East Texas, and extended west
ward to Just south of College Sta
tion, and northwestward across
the South Plains. Forecasterssaid
It probably would ease southward
a bit more during the day.

Ahead of the front, temperatures
were near summertimelevels with
overnight readings remaining In
the 70's In South Texas.

The Pacific front, now formng
across Anona, Utah and Nevada,
was not as cold as the norther
now covering upper Texas. How-

ever, It contained more moisture
and, weather observerssaid. It
should start a flow of damp, Gulf
air moving at upper levels.

The observerssaid It should be-

gin moving Into West Texas early
Wednesday, with brisk winds stir
ring up at least some dust. It was
expected to result In scattered
showers as It pushed eastward.
reaching the Fort Worth-Dalla-s

Trea by late Wednesday.
Along the border, Laredo filed

suit In 49th District court against
Maverick County Water Improve-
ment District Number 1 and SO

other upstream water users. The
suit asked an Injunction prevent-
ing diversion of Rio Grande water
when the Laredo municipal water
supply is threatened

Against the backgroundof crop-les-s,

windblown farms, poverty and
need, light drizzle fell at College
Station, Beaumont and Austin, in
an area where drought has not
done much damage.

Tb Federal Reserve Bank In
Dallas, In Its monthly business re
view, said:

"An urgent need for general
soaking rains Is- - reported from
most parts of the district. Land
preparations and planting of sum-
mer crops have been retarded In
many areas because of dry soils."

L. J. Cappleman, outgoing head
of the Farmers Home Administra-
tion, said the drought and declin-
ing farm prices make federal loans
for farmers and ranchers more
Important than ever.

A overcast cloud celling, mean-
while, kept temperatures from
dropping to near-freezin-g levels
deep In the Interior of the state,
the WeatherBureau said.

Temperatures at 4:30 a.m. In-

cluded: Dalhart 22, AmarUlo 23,
Lubbock 39, Childress 31, Wichita
Falls 34: Dallas. Fort Worth 43: 1

Paso and Austin 62; Midland and
Lufkln 69; San Antonio. Laredo,
Brownsville, and Alice 72; College
Station 61. Abilene 43, Mineral
Wells 40.

CancerCrusade
Begins In Texas

AUSTIN W The Texas Cancer
Crusade last night opened its cam-
paign for $700,000 for researchand
service.

In a statewide radio broadcast
Gov. Allan Shivers urged all Tex-an-s

to support the crusade.
Cancer killed almost 9,000 Tex--

ans in 1953 and is expectedto kill
more this year, the governor said

Two scientists, working on can
cer research at the University of
Texas Medical Branch at Galves-
ton, also spoke on the broadcast

Dr. .C. M. Pomeratand Dr, T, C.
Hsu, explatned how they keep
human cancer tissue alive and
watch Its reaction to various ex-

perimental treatment
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Top West Texan Award To Greene
J. H. (Jlmmle) Greene, Big Spring's veteranChamber, of Commerce manager. Is shown at right as he
receives a plaquehonoring him as one of theTop WestTexsns" of 1953. Award was made Monday night
at the annual convention of the Wttt TexasChamber of Commerce, and Fred Brown of Mineral Wells,
convention chairman,made thepresentation.Greenewas cited for his many yearsof activity in behalf
of West Texas development

JimmieGreen Is HonoredFor
Half-Centu-ry Of Civic Work

SAN ANGELO More than a half-centu-

of service In the develop-
ment of West Texas was recog-
nized here Monday night, with the
award of a "Top West Texan"
plaque to Jimmie Greene, veteran
Chamberof Commerce managerof
Big Spring.

Greene was one of four honored
with special citationsfrom the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce, at
a banquet highlighting the annual
WTCC
Others

convention In San Angclo,
were C. W. Meadows Sr.,

School Project

Bidding Brisk
More than three dozen contrac-

tors have sets of plans and speci-
fications out on three elementary
school projects here on the eve of
letting at 3 p.m. Wednesday.

Olen Puckett of Puckett &

French, architect-enginee-r for the
projects, said that 15 general bid
ders still had plans. There were
11 firms contemplating bids on the
electrical work, seven on plumb-
ing and heating. Six had plans on
the comparatively smaH amount
of stage equipment

Covered In the project is the con-
struction of a new Airport elemen-
tary building with 12 classrooms
and auditorlirm-offlc- e area: six ad
ditional classrooms at Washington
Place; and six additional classrooms
(alternatefor four) at North. Ward
School.

Opening of bids will be In the
high school cafeteria.The board of
trustees of the Big Spring Inde
pendent School District Is expect
ed to take prompt action on award
big the contracts in order to have
the buildings ready for use next
September if possible.

Texas University
StudentsProtest
McCarthy Speech

AUSTIN trv- -A group of Univer
sity of Texas students met last
night to organlte what their
spokesman said would be a state-
wide protest againstthe scheduled
San JacintoDay speech in Houston
by Sen. JosephIt McCarthy.

uod Kenny, editor of tne Dally
Texan student newspaper, said
the group met to Initiate petitions
to be sent to the Sonsof the Repub
lic of Texas, sponsors of McCar
thy's appearanceApril 21.

Another meeting was called for
tonight by Franklin Spears, presi
dent of the University Student
Assn.

McCarthy was Invited to make
the San Jacinto Day speechby the
San Jacinto Chapter of the Sons
of the Republic of Texas.

At Houston. Roderick J. Watts.
president of the chapter and man-
aging editor of the Chronicle, said
no protests had been received
there. Watts said thatseveralcon
gratulatory messageshad been re
ceived, Including one from a Unl
verslty of Hoiuton student

A statement drawn up by the
student group said they had no
question about McCarthy's right to
speak anywherehe wanted to, but
that they did "object to selection
of McCarthy to speakat an official
stale serine in a formal commem-
oration of the deathof Texansfor
Texas freedom."

Old Aga Exemption
AUSTIN tfl-l- lep. Omar Burkett,

Eastland, yesterday Introduced a
bill saying that any Income under
$50 a month will not ailed the
amount or public welfare benefits
received by old persons.Personal
Income now U taken Into account

of San Angelo, R. Wright Arm-
strong of Fort Worth, and R. M.
Fielder of Abilene.

Presentationwas made by Fred
Brown of Mineral Wells, convention
chairman. He recited highlights In
the long career of Greene as a
devoted worker for civic Improve
ment More than a dozen Big
Spring people. Including Mrs.
Greene,were on hand to congratu-
late the C-- C manager.

Greene'sformal civic work dates
back to 1911, when he took over as
secretaryof the Colorado City
Chamber of Commerce on a vol
unteer basis. He served In various
civic capacities In that town before
going to Big Spring ss mana-
ger of the Chamberin 1937. In Big
Spring, he has played a prominent
role in such civic campaigns as
thosefor the Big Spring State Hos-
pital, the VA Hospital, Big Spring
Bombardier School in World War
II, and the later Webb Air Force
Base; in working for highways and
agricultural and Industrial develop-
ment

Greenewas one of the organiz-
ers of the WTCC In 1919, has been
one oi us siauncn workers ever
slrftee. He helped form the U. S.
Highway 80 Association and the In-
ternationalHighway 87 Association,
and through the years has been a
booster for highway and torist
development

A native of Georgia. Greeneat
tendedschool In Arkansas, came to
Texas shortly after the turn of the
century, and lived for a time In
Van Horn before settling nerma

IN ASIA THREAT

NEW YORKT tH Secretary of
State Dulles speakingwith the ad
vance approval of President El-
senhower last night urged
"united action" by the free nations
to prevent Communist domination
of Indochina and all Southeast
Asia

Communist domination In that
area of the world "would be a
grave threat to the whole free
community," Dulles said in a ma
Jor foreign policy declaration.

"The United States feels that
that possibility should not be pas
sivery accepted,but should be met
by united action," he said.

This might have serious risks.
But these risks are far less than
would face us a few years from
now, If we dare not be resolute
today.

Sometimes It Is necessary to
take risks to win peace, as in war
it is necessaryto take risk to win
victory. The chancesfor peace re
usually bettered by letting a po
tential aggressorknow In, advance
where his aggressioncould lead
him,"

Dulles' declaration of the Com
munist threat In the Far- - Eastwas
delivered In an address before the
Overseas Press Club at the WaU
dorf-Astori- a Hotel,

It was learned in Washington
that his call for "united action"
had been specifically cleared with
Elsenhower at a weekend White
House conference,

Dulles made clear that he meant
action by the United States and
its allies, In contrast to previous
speechesin which he spoke of pos
sible united statesretaliation.

Ife did not spell out specific
'united action" measures.A State
Department aide paid any moves
would be discussedin detail vtlth
U. S. allies.

nently la Colorado City in 1904.
The WTCC banquet In addition

to the "Top West Texan" awards,
was featured by an address by
Fred Gurley, presidentof the San
ta Fe Railway System.Gurley em
pbaslzed that prospectsare bright
in Texas "over the long pull" and
said although the drought condi-
tion was currently a discouraging
factor, faith and work will bring
about continued Improvement

JetPilots
To Graduate

Approximately .50 officers and ca-
dets will be graduatedfrom Webb
AFB Jet pilot training here TYed-nesda-y.

Lt. Col. Richard D. Goree, oper-
ations officer for the all weather
fighter interceptor training school
A Tyndol AFB, Fla., is to address
the graduates.

Exerciseswill begin at 9:30 a.m.
In the academic building audito-
rium, and immediately thereafter
there will be a reception In the
officers club.

Becausethe class Is one of those
moving out under a new schedule
and Is thereforeapproximatelyhalf
the size of previous ones, no wing
review is scheduled. Col. Cleon
Freeman, who is in command at
Webb AFB during the absence of
Col. Fred M. Dean, will preside at
tne exercises.

Dulles Urges
United Action

12 times by applauseas faa spoke to
1,000 personsat the dinner.

Dulles said that at the forth
coming Geneva conferenceon Far
Eastern problems the United
States will not .be "disposed to
give Communist China what it
wants from us, merely in exchange
for its promises of future good
behavior." He said the United
Stateswould not abandonthe Chi-
nese Nationalist government on
Formosa and encourage Its
"bloody liquidation by the Chinese
Communists."

In a preview of the U, S. position
at the peace conference on Korea
and Indochina openingApril 26 at
Geneva,he declared:

"We hope that any Indochina
discussion will serve to bring the
Chinese Communists to see the
dangerof their apparentdesignfor
the conquestof SoutheastAsia, so
that they Will ceaseand. desist"

He alio said the United States
government has no intention of
granting dlplomatio recognition to
Communist China or of voting to
seat it In the United Nations.

"It Is now the policy of the
United States.'i he declared, "not
to exchangeUnited States perform-
ance for Communist promises,"

In discussing the Red threat In
the Far East, he warned as
he did here lastSept 3--that open
entry of a Chinese Communist
army into Indochina "would re-su-h

In grave consequences which
might not be confined to Indo
china,"

He further warned as be did
here last Jan. II tht potential
aggressionanywhere lead
to action In places and by means
of the free world s choosing,

The seersUrr vu laUrruBtedlnor tfca U muU jhIb.1

EisenhowerAsks More
Tariff -- SlashingPowers
House Approval

Of Governor's

Tax Plan Looms
By MARTHA COLE

AUSTIN (J In a good humor
that contrasted with yesterday's
tautness,the House went back to
work today on the governor's tax
program,

"might

It was apparent It was going
through. The uncertaintywas gone
and the debate even turned to
laughing banter at times.

The plan of Gov. Allan Shivers
Is to raise 525,600,000 from new
gas, beer and franchise taxes to
pay for the teacherspay raise for
which this special session was
called.

Rep. Jack Fish, Wharton, con
tinued bis assault on the plan by
trying to reduce presenttaxes.

"I realize I'm a small voice cry
ing In the wilderness," he said,

"But the people of Texas are
suffering from the drought We
can't make lt rain out there. Only
Almighty God can do that The
only thing we can do is give them
tax relief."

Rep.Maury Maverick Jr., San
Antonio, asked Flsk to yield for
an observation.

"The war this bin is going
through the House like a fast
freight I'm beginning to believe
Allan Shivers could even make It
rain," Maverick observed.

Earlier the House had approved
an amendmentto exempt the car
bon black Industry from the man-
ufacturing tax of 5.72 per cent but
leave lt under the proposed9.06
per cent tax on gas production.

ep. wcunany. a00ut
"", .V T" !!:

sum.." "'""" plane was teethe
unararMo-w- u ,,, r,,- V.4. ,t

being driven out of Texas.
Rep. Joe Kllgore, McAllen, han

dling the governor's tax bill, op-

posed Mcllhany'a amendment but
lt was adoptedby a 131--7 vote.

The most controversial part of
the bill the tax on natural ga-s-
won a substanuai &H8 vote yes
terday after the House had batted
down a series of amendmentsnot
acceptable to the administration.

There were more than a dozen
additional amendmentsstackedon
the speaker's desk when' the

hot and weary, decided to
until today.

Most of the questions were aim
ed at abandonment of the gas
gathering feature of the Kllgore
BUI while it was still before the
revenue and taxation committee.
Shivers originally had urged a
gathering' tax to replace revenue
lost when the U.S. Supreme
invalidated the transmission tax.

Kllgore explained that the gath
ering feature was ditched for two!
reasons. He sa d be thought "seri
ous Inequities" would result and
also that a court test or the burs
validity seemadinevitable.

Kllgore Bui now provides
for an Increase in the gas produc
tion tax from 5.72 per cent of mar
ket value to 9.06 per cent of mar
ket value.

Shivers has said It might be nec-
essaryto utilize the proven method
of taxinff cas production to raise
money for school teachers and
state workers pay raises. Those
were the primary purposes for
which the special sessionwas call
ed.

Rep. James Yancey, nouston,
offered the first amendmentseek
ing to restore the gathering tax
originally contemplated.The
House killed It by a 79-6- 8 vote.

Robert W. Baker, Houston,
then proposed a similar amend
ment, with a slightly lower rate.
and It was knocked down 78-6-

This vote came afterKllgore told
the House that gas Industry spokes
men made lt that a gathering
tax would almostcertainly be chal
lenged In court.

Yancey heatedly shouted:
"Are we to be Intimidated by

the people we propose to taxT
am incensed that thepeople we
propose to tax should say: 'We're
going to challenge you u court.'"

Royalty owners and producers
would have the same right to
claim the production tax was
"discriminatory". Yancey said.

Rep. Jack Fisk, Wharton, who
wants all taxes cut 10 per cent,
offered an amendment to strike
out the gas tax sectionof Kllgore's
BlU. It was chopped down by a
Whopping 94-2- 0 vote.

Air Record Clalmtd
NEW YORK Air-

lines announced one of its DC7s
flying from Los Angeles to New
York set a new commercial flight
record of 6 hours and 10 minutes
yesterday. It said the old record

so for the t.J9-njll-e was 6 hours
that aggression would surely costland IT" minutes set by Eastern

AkUMslaim

MIXING PIETY
AND FISHING

Topwrnu TV. IT1 !..
vn1nntr mrhft cTimrm) lm fn1
dig a foundation for the new
Baptist Church here brought
empty tin cans along with
them.

It didn't take theRev. Fred
Thomas,the pastor, long to fig-
ure It all out. Said the preach-
er:

"I'll have plenty of help this
week, but after that I may be
bard-presse- d for volunteers un-

til thesefishing worms areused
up."

FT. BRAGG, N.C. W- -A crippled
Flying Boxcar, carrying nine men,
crashed In flames Into a messhall
here today. The Air Force reported
five men were killed and 11 in-

jured.
The big C119 plane, trailing

smoke from its left engine, had1
Just taken off from adjacentPope
Air Force Base for Louisville, Ky.

Witnesses said the pilot appar
ently was trying to land on a p
rade field when the plane struck
the top of an officers quarters,
snappedoff a power pole, skidded
across the parade ground and
crashed through the mess halt

The messhall into flames.
The 9th Air Force PIO said seven

of the victims were in the mess
urainger w M when tte pUn &!.

9:50
saying , The attachedwas,unoercomae em,..r

House,
quit

Court

The

Rep.

Plain

I

trip

hurst

Sewart
carriedan Air Force crew of four
and Jive Army rnen, some of them
members of the 82nd Airborne
Division's Paratroop Maintenance
Company at ft Bragg,

Lt Cot Bernard A. Katx. 9tn
Air Force PIO, said the "pilot
made a heroic effort to land the
plane on the parade ground. He

Five

To
David Leach, who pleadedguilty

in 118thDistrict Court Monday aft-

ernoonto Jallbreakingcharges,and
four other prisonersfrom the coun-
ty Jail were taken to the state
penitentiary at HuntsvUle today.

Leach was sentenced to five
years in the penitentiary follow-
ing his plea Monday. He already
was under a four-ye- ar sentenceon
conviction on chargesof theft and
forgery.

District Judge Charlie Sullivan
made the jallbreaking sentence
cumulative. It will be served on
completion of two four-ye- ar sen
tences which, are to run concur
rently.

Johnny Edward Springer, who
pleadedguilty Saturdayto charges
of escaping from Jail, accepted
sentence of five years Monday
also.Leach, Springer,JamesWebb
and Lewis Nlies were taken to
HuntsvUle today by Sheriff Jess
Slaughterand Deputy C H. For--
gus.

Webb and NUes face sentences
of four years. Webb pleadedguilty
Saturdayto theft chargesand NUes
pleadedguilty to forgery cnarges,

Trial of two other persons
chargedwith escaping from Jail Is
set for Thursday, District Attor
ney Elton GtUlland said. To be
tried areRandall Hendrlx andJack
Thompson.

StassenTarget
Of Britons Asking
TradeWith Reds

LONDON lit The British press
kept up Its campaign today for
relaxationof controls on trade with
the Soviet bloc. Chief target was
VS. Foreign Aid Chief Harold
Stassen, meeting here with British
and Frenchofficials on the issue.

Pushing to leave for-- Washington
tonight. Stassensaw Chancellorof
the Exchequer Richard A. Butler
this morning and then went into
Joint talks with the British and
Frenchofficials.

Stassen arrived here Saturday,
After his first talks with the
British andFrench,a highly placed
informant said yesterday agree.
ment sad been reached forsome
reductions la the Ust of articles
which Western businessmenare
prohibited from seUlng to the So-

viet Union, and its East, European

CongressmenTake
Dim Look At Plans

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL
WASHINGTON tfl President

Elsenhowerasked Congress today
for broader power to cut tariffs
as the heartof a "bold" program
he said would bohter the security
and economic growth of America
and her allies.

In a special message dealing
with the politically explosive Issue
of import duties and laying down
the foreign economic policy of his
administration, Elsenhoweralso:

I 1. Called for cutting down aid to
'other countries,-- and an end to out--

Flying Boxcar
Hits Mess Hall

Prisoners

Penitentiary

hit the field, tried to stop hut
couldn't" The unidentified pilot
was among the injured.

A witness, 1st Lt Morris Bes--
chloss reported"the aircraft came
out of low-hangi- clouds, it's left
engine was aflame and lt was List-
ing badly. The plane hit the top of
a BOQ (bachelor officers quarters)
and the tall section cameoff.

"It then cut a light pole in half.
skidded and bounced across the
paradefield into the mess halL"

Crash crews and firemen rushed
to the scene In the psychological
warfare areaof Ft Bragg. It took
them more foaa. an hour to ex
tinguish the flames.

Mundt Is Hopeful
OfProspectsOf
Obtaining-Counsel-H

WASHINGTON
(R-S- spoke today of "better
prospects"for a successful end to
his two weeks searchfor a special
counselto help Investigatethe Mc
Carthy-Arm- y rew.
. uign Army officials have ac
cused Sen. McCarthy (R-Wt-

chairman of the SenateInvestiga-
tions, subcommittee,and his aides
of trying to get favored treataeeavt
for a drafted associate.McCarthy
replied the Army sought ta black-
mail him into calling off a search
for subversivesin the.Army.

The subcommittee voted two
weeks ago to conduct a public.
televised Investigation. With Mc-
Carthy stepping aside, Muadt will
presideat the inquiry.

Flans for the inquiry have re
mained stalled, however,until the
subeommlttenamesa special

Mundt said he wul call a hurry--
up subcommitteemeeting todayif
he gets the hoped for "break" in
his quest 'Three brand new
names" have come under consid
eration, be told newsmen yester
day, declining to disclose any of
them.

ExciseTaxSlashes
Approved By House

WASHINGTON UR The House to
day overwhelmingly passed a com-
promise bill cutting more than 20
excise taxes an estimated998 mil
lion dollars a year,effective

That sent the proposal ts tse
Senate, where final congressional
approvalwas expectedlate today.

Just before the House vote
SpeakerMartin s) told re
porters he is conndent president
Elsenhowerwill sign the hill to
morrow,

In a brief debate. House Demo
cratsneedled Republicanswith the
contention that the final version of
the bUl, written by a Senate-Hous-e

Conference Committee yesterday,
Includes many provisions supported
by the Democratsbut opposed by
Republicans when the original
measurewas before the House,

Rep. Eberharter (D-P- a) said
Secretary of the Treasury
Humphrey nas oeen claiming tne
tax cuts would "ruin the country"
but he added that Secretary of
Commerce Weeks said over the
weekend "the excisetax cutswould
help ball out the Elsenhowerad
ministration by providing a stimu
lus to business."

While Elsenhower opposed the
cuts, he could not veto the sui
wttnoul ruung uu was or. greater
excise revenue also provided H

Congressional GOP leaders fere--
saw a shot la the arm for te
tl-n- al economy, currehtb under-
going a dir. from tax cuts oa
stoves, refrigerators and, taer
household sbbUssw, s4em

right grants of economic aid at
soon as possible.

"

2. Gave assurances that In
creased trade in peaceful goods
between the West and Iron Cur--
tain countries "shouldnot cause
us undue concern."

3. Asked that"Congress easeup
on "buy American' laws which
give preferenceto domestic firms
over foreign competitors on some
government or government - fl
nanwd purchases,

Important sections of the pro
gram may be headinginto Iegtsla
five quicksand.

For the 5,000-wor- d messagegoe
pretty much down the line of rec
ommendations of a special com
mission on foreign economic policy

a commission whose report.waa
so loadedwith dissentsas to raise
grave doubts as to how far Its
proposals would get In Congress.

Those same doubts still apply
now that Elsenhower has accepted
the suggestions la general bun
died them togetherInto a tseseags
and asked Congress to do seme
thing about them. Many members
of the President's own party . la
the Senate and House adhere to
the historic GOP position that tar
lffs should be kept relatively high
to protect domestic Industry
against cheap Imports.
.The core of the report and tsar

Elsenhowermessage Is a reeosa-mendat- ioa

for a three-yea- r exten-
sion of the Reciprocal Trade
Agreements Act which expires
June12. and for expandedauthor
try for the President ta negotiate
tariff adjustmentswith other coun
tries on a give-and-ta- basis.

Significantobjections camefrom
members of Congress who wfll
have a vital role In deciding ths
fate of tariff legislation: . ,

Chairman Daniel A. Ste4 (X
NY) "of the House Ways a&4
Means OesaBlttee. Xe. Riehara.
M. Simpson ), a jjFhranV.
lng memberof the committee,ana
Chairmaa Eugene X). MTnflrtw (R.
Colo) of the' Senate FinanceCon'
mlttee.

Elsenhowersaid hi k a "atal
mum program" of four major, is
terlocked parts:

Forelg aid-uw- hlch we wish t
ciatalL"

Investmentsabroad "wMch ws--

wtsh to encourage..
Free exchange of eae esrreaey

for another" which we wish to
facilitate."

Foreign trade "which ire wkk
to expand."

The Presi&e&t said he eeaatders.
lt essential to achieve each eg
these objectives, declaring:

"Unless we are prepared is
adopt the policies X have recess
meadedto expand export and las
port trade and iacrease the flew
of our capital Into foreign invest-
ment our friends abroad Buy Tea

discouragedin their effort to re
establish a free market for their
currencies.If we fail In our trade"
policy, we may fall in all. Ota?
domestic employment our stand
ard of living, our security, and the

SeeTARIFFS, Ps.8, Cot 3

other admissions, furs, jewelry
handbagsand luggage, cosmetics.
sporting goods, passenger fares.
telephone bUls, telegraph charges,
mechanicalpens and pencils, cam-
erasand film, lighters andelectrit
light bulbs.

Economists expect consume
buying to be stimulated whem
Price cuts show up on. many o
these Items in storesThursday,ac-
companying the jlx reductions, oe
shortly thereafter. One fairly gea
era! exceptionto the probable lew
eredprices maybe movie ticket.

The bill would also extend see
one year, to April l, 193S, pre
excise rates on cigarettes, auto-
mobiles, gasoline, trucks, Heunr,
beer and wine, Under the eld law
thesetaxeswou't have dropped,h?
$1,077,000,099a yearstartingTaws
day.

Elsenhowerbad urgedextenstoat
these rates, and had counted the
revenue in estimating s feewrsi
deficit pf nearly three bUUos M
lars for the fiscal year starttsaj
July 1.

He had opposed the swaefssa
range of tax cuts ta (he WU, waleta.
Would add almost mother WsMoa
to the deficit But s veto would
cancel the txtensioss of pruast
rates too asd result is a set
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Pcrnf Annuals Now
For Summer Blooms

By ANNE LEFEVER
Now Is the Urn to be planting

flower seeds for annuals. These
are the flowers which must be
planted each year. In contrast to
perennials, which crow Tear after
year without being

Many annualsshould be planted
In the spot where they are to re-

main, becausethey do not trans-
plant easily. Some of thesearealys-su-

California poppy, godetla,nas-
turtium, phlox, portulacaand

Much the same technique should
be used In planting In the yard
as Is used In planting a seed-bo- x,

particularly as to shallow plant-
ing and covering the seeds with
porous foil.

Identification of seeds Is Impor-
tant, especially in regard to slow
sermlnators,as It Is easyto forget
Where they have been sown.

From fire to ten days are usu
ally required for sweet alyssuxn.

English daisy, be kept
caUmdura, sweet snrinxlinB with fine
dianthus.NCalifornia poppy, gode-- care not wash
tia. lupin, marigold out, If the

pcjunla, anjiBaLjhlox, por-- seedlingsare they
mfmonjMreand nasturtium. be out,
following malnlng wiU then be

fron-- ten to twenty dgera-- 1 hardier.

Radiate Good Scents;
Spring Is Upon Us

By VIVIAN BROWN
AT Ntwtftttem Bttaty Editor

Spring Is the time "for a new
fragrance. At the first sight of a
floral chapeau,garden-fres- h lilies,
tulips daffodils, feminine van-
ity Intrigued by a perfume coun-
ter. Last winter's favorite scent
seems much too heavy to blend
with the first breath ofspring.

You don't haveto break the bank
to radiate good scents these
If you can afford it, perfume
your best bet for long-lastin- g fra-
grance.Even an Inexpensive parse-aiz- e

dram or two. sparingly used,
can make you feel like a

Colognes and toilet waters are
satisfying fillips to bath; sa-

chet maybe used scent lingerie.
and dresses; stick and

creamy fragrances are available
on any budget. Bath oils, scented
soapand bath powder all offer the
fastidiousnessa girl

But how to select the right fra- -

Church
WomenHear
Dr. Cragnes

"We all hav oar difference la

Women Monday afternoon
First Church.

super
visor Church Councils

terests having united singing.
reading prayer church
Croups.

Reports
recently Houston

given Shine Philips,
Fausel Mrs.

Bernie Freeman
request cloth

About
attended meeting.

Quilting Done By

Baptist Temple WM
old-ti- quilting

afternoon work when
Baptist TempleWMU

work
Monday.

irvH Parks hroueht'
devotion Romans

Besides making wom-
en garments
mended placed

offering
Baptist

SA Women'sLeague
members Women's

Home League Salvation

meeting which been called
Wednesday

Invited
meeting book-

marks made women
patients State Hospital.

Pet GetsA Bath
foam bath dogs

deodorizes, s,

bacteria dog.
towel

formula, although deadly fleas
lice,

PadlockProtection
certain

spots. help
prevent accidents chil-
dren. experts these

Fuse furance doors,
chutes, trapdoors,

freezers, coal
14m. Incinerators,well covers
cutiery .drawers.

EasterEqq Leathers
Vaster

selectableICaeter bunny
Mf. 9411

saany other
MB, sueae other

. . .

turn, coleus, daMa, carnation,gall-lardi- a,

sweet Ws, forget-me-no- t.

primrose, Tine, cardinal
cumoer, castor
bena.

Seeds subject many hat-ard-s
which human cannot

wholly with moderate
average gardener

count quite success.
should

fully made smooth,
loosened
Work

plant every square
garden.

Outlining spsce planted
variety enable

gardener keep track
different kinds

expected.
sand as
possible plot Then
light covering porous

Until seeds
ragons,aster, should moist. reaulres

cosmos, William. ! dally a
spray, to

(bluebonnets) seeds
pansy, planted thick,
tulaca. should thinned as re-T-
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grance? Ingredients come from
every cornerof the world to blend
that perfect bouquet for your
pleasure. The sweet smelling es
sential oils suchasBulgaria'srose.
France'slavender and mimosa are
blended with extract from Etho-pla-n

civet cats, cinnamon from Cey--
ion. musk irom Tibet, Canadian cas-
tor from the beaver, eucalyptus
from Australia. Even the mos-
quito repellant,citronella, goes Into
some perfume.

So it Is no wonder there are dif-
ferent tastes in perfume. When

your scents, these sugges-
tions will

1. Ask yourself whether the per-
fume goes with you. Don't buy It
becauseit flatters your Is It
your type?

2. If you are undecided about
visit a perfumecounterask-

ing to be sprayedwith a Derfume
you Wer it that day. not
ing nowo tnersr eaet to it If you
are not sure the following day
ask for a spray of anotherscent

3. When you've made your selec-
tion, ask the salesgirl to open the
bottle Then you will not have any
excuse for hoarding It on your
dressingtable unopened, until the
scenthas faded from exposure to
light andheat.Use the perfumeyou
ouy.

M.T fw. yfn-- n t-- tne proposals

wm" rv.,.. i rooming, providing do not" . -- . . jwaaaM, m
his the United Council of Idea TrIT"Church

Presbyterian
Cragnes,

states

convention which

overseas.

the I

church

828-39-.

quilt,
sewed

ones
taken April
orphanages.

Army urged attend spe-
cial

public
which

jobs.

curbs

briskly

dogs.

Padlocksplaced
home

serious

spots: boxes,
laundry

cabinets,

,
colors

Taew pink, seuow.
,

a

cypress

avoid,

prepared

depth
pounds

where
flowers

scatter evenly

Hgntly.
sprout,

tailng

selecting
help:

friend.

scents,

select

some from a large
bottle to a purse size containerso
that may be renewed several
times a day.

5. If your husband or beau ob
jects to your perfume,discardit im
mediately, one reasonyou choose
scentedfeminine Is to
please the man in your life. If
he's particularly fussy about fra
grances,insist that he eo with you
when you shop for anew one. (Bet
ter still make him foot the bill.)
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NeedleworkGuide
By CAROL CURTIS

You'll want this brand new
"aulde" as apermanentref-

erence soft-cov- er book containing
all manner of exciting, useful and
practical designsof knitting, cro-
cheting, filet lace, hairpin lace,
embroidery transfers and the col-
or transfers which are so oulcklv
and easily usable! Over 150 de-
signs for you to choose for use
now, to aid your planning for sum
mer, autumnwararooes.Thereare
smart designs for the home, for
children, for baby wear, for mqo--

gut. making! The
"Guide" also Includes two FREE
PATTERNS. You'll want a second
copy to send to a needle-worki-

friend, too. It makes a nice gift
Indeed. Just order it as you do
your Carol Curtis Patterns.

Send 25 centsfor the NEEDLE-
WORK GUIDE with YOUR NAME,
ADDRESS to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring-- Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.'
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Melodyaires
This local quartet will presentan hour and half concert of gospsl
and spiritual tinging for the Midway A Friday at Midway School.
The program Is set for 8 p.m. From left to Vaht the group Patsy
Hayworth, accompanist. Bill Davis, Jakie Shirley, R. B. Hall Jr,
and John Wylie.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
PIZZA-STYL- E CASSEROLE

Ingredients:14 cups milk. 1 cup
water, 1 teaspoon salt, cup
quick-cookin- g rice cereal, 1 table-
spoon minced parsley, 3 table
spoons butter or margarine.
cup finely diced onion. 1 clove
garlic (minced),H cup finely diced
celery, cup finely diced green
pepper, one can con
densed tomato soup, 1 cup (4
ounces) diced process American
cheese.

Method: Place milk, water and
salt in top of double boiler and
beat over boiling water. Sprinkle
In quick-cookin- g rice cereal; cook.
stirring constantly, until slightly
thickened about 1 minute. Cover
and cook 10 minutes longer. Stir
in parsley. Pour mixture into
greased layer cakepan and

Sill ou. By eocroltsUy pitted rtclv csrd.)

LeagueOf WomenVoters
OpensConventionToday

GALVESTON IB Bent on Im
proving Texas election laws and
revising the state Constitution, the
League of Women Voters opened
Its biennial convention here today.

Delegates for the three-da-y ses
sion represented total member
ship of 4,150 Texaswomen.

The organization's stateboard of
directors met here yeserday for

Porfiim. ti,r consiaerauonol new

it

accessories

II

is

V

ril

iur me suit pru&ran. xuc irupro-- -
als were presentedby tne as.
soclaied leaguer In the state.

The directors adopted a state--
ment of policy which was to be
presentedto the convention today

Kitchen Komment
Check your sheetsfor torn spots

before laundering.Mend these be-

fore washing, for any tiny lip may
be madelarger in the washing ma
chine.

In 1912 eachpersonin the United
Statesconsumed approximatelylJi
pounds of margarineannually. Last
year consumption per personwas
8.1 pounds.

Fill the holes of spools of thread
with cotton to make a handy
holder for threaded needles.

Bananasfried In margarinemake
a tasty accompaniment to fish,
meat, or poultry. These pan-frie- d

bananas also make a delicious
breakfast treat

A good many parentsthesedays
are adding to the controversialdin
about conditions In our public
schools by accusingthe authorities
of falling to teach their children
to read and write.

Howard Whitman-- magazine
writer who Is making a survey of
our educational system, tells me

complain
boys Ws grape

of there we
we took

"d
the new theoriesof discipline, de-

clared grimly three Rs In eur
schools today stand for Rest.

and Receive."
All makes me feel pretty

good about the one-roo- one--
teacher scboolhouse to which I
went as a child In Missouri. At
Salemwe bad all gradesfrom the
primary through the eighth. Morn-
ings, Miss Verne Holloway, our
teacher, would call up a class In
arithmetic, and set It to work at the
blackboard. Then she'd give a
reading group a study task. And
finally she would hear the fourth
grade spell.

I read all the In my
Primer andsoon Oths

reader to boot My only
school book was a speller

but Miss Verne taughtroe
and, of bow to count

up far as a nundrea. I didn't
cam much for numbers but I
loved to spell, and the lessonsIn

were of all. I
thenamesof my family over

and over.
When recess we

teacher Included went out and
played dare base,
and Andy-ove- r. In Andy-ove- r one

threw a ball the school-hous-e

and other stood

..
. w " J1-- v

. t i II .. "w"-- -t ..wj.

a

t

spread smoothly; chill until firm.
Meanwhile melt butter In sauce-
pan; add onion, garlic, celery and
green Cook, oc-
casionally, about 5 minutes. Add
tomato soup; bring to boll. Add
cheese and stir over low heat un-
til melts. Cut chilled mix-
ture into 6 or 8 wedges and ar-
range on greased pizza
pan. Pour sauce overwedges. Bake
in moderate (375F) oven until
lightly browned and thoroughly hot

about 25 Serve at once.
Makes 8 to 8 servings. this
thrifty with the Lenten menu
below.

Pizza-styl- e Casserole
Buttered Snap Beans

Crisp Rolls
Fruit Salad

(Cap tor ratan n b en

a

4

40

the
lax,

side

dish

outlining the
poses as:

Beverage

state leagues' pur--

"The purposes of the League of i

Women Voters of Texas are to pro-

mote political responsibility,
Informed and active par-

ticipation of citizens In govern-

ment
these purposes,the

leaguetakesaction oa state and
governmentalmeasures and poli--

IcJesJn.the public Interest.
"It works through a year-roun- d

program of voters' service to helD
interested to be politically
effective "

Today's session was to be high
lighted by a panel discussion on
revision of the state Constitution.

Martha Cowley Has
Party For Friends

FORSAN Roasting wieners and
toasting marshmaliows were the
highlights a party recently given
by Martha In the home of
her Mr. and Mrs. S.
C. Cowley.

Those attending were: Sharon
Ruth Joyce Sboults,
Delores Parker. Barbara Cham-
bers, Blanche RaUlif, Phil Moore
Paul Brunton. Roger Park and
Danny Henry.

Mary Margaret

McBRIDE SAYS
ready to catch it The

was so small that It was
easy to slam the ball over
the top.

There were no school cafeterias
in those days,so Mama put up our
lunch In a tin what was
left of the breakfast fried ham
thrust between two slices of light--

some mothers that their, bretd oUjer tUcel d rtchJand leini only to print Unn butter and Jelly. Ifand are actually Incapable de-- uy of Wonarfui
apueriog c aipi u. icueri irem cookies,riS";."..! - " apples-B- en

Re

this

stories
finished Hog-sett- 's

first
other

numbers
orally course

as

penmanship best
wrote

came, all

over
the aide

pepper. stirring

cheese

minutes.
Try

through

"To promote

citizens

at
Cowley

grandparents,

Blankenshlp,

school-hous-e

right

bucket

raUlntuffed

uavuesdry and mellow and test--
ing of the earth In which they
were buried, or Jonathansspurt-
ing Juice when sharpteeth crunch-
ed In,

There were no school buses, ei
ther. My brother Tommy and I
usually rode to school togetheron
our old horse, Flint, andquarrelled
aboutwho would sit in front. Some
times, If Miss Verne bad spentSat-
urday and Sunday with us, she'd
put on her long black riding skirt
and ride side-sadd-le with Tommy
and me both in back. On (hose days,
our tin bucket held fried chicken
and caramel hickory cake, for
Teacherate with us.

I don't remember much about
our report cards although I sup-
pose we had them, and I wouldn't
know whetherwe were Injured by
the competition for good marks as
tne modern anti-cradl- group
thinks some are now. But I am
sure that when we left our little
one-roo- m school bouse, we could
read andwrite, both printing and
script, add,subtract, multiply and
divide, sometimes even In our
heads, And 1 can't help thinking
thesestill are Important In educa-
tion. Anyway I'm glad the schools
are oathe front pages.Public in-

terestwill help solve the problems.

SueWhite
FeaturedIn
'Seventeen'

NEW YORK Sue White, 19,
daughter, of Mr. and Mrs Floyd
White of Big Spring, Is featured
asone of four "Teens In the News"
In the April Issue of "Seventeen".
read by over two and a half mil
lion 'teen-ager-s.

The third girl to be named
winner of the Grand Champion of
the International Livestock Expo-
sition in Its fifty-fou- r year history,
Sue was awarded (21,445 for her
steer, Lone Star, in the 1953 com
petition. Sue had purchased the
calf for $189 In 1952 and raised It
to a steer slnglehanded. She won
her coveted purple ribbon over
850 other entrants.

She credits her agricultural and
"beefsteak" ability to her ten-ye-ar

4--H membership.From 1943--
1953 she raised and fed over 2Q- -

steers for exhibition.
She attendedHoward County Jun

ior College before dropping out to
groom her steer plans to use
the prise money lo complete her
education and to repair drought
ravages on her parents' 489 acre
ranch.

Cinderella
Brides Beat
High Prices

MONTREAL UV-T- hc high cost
of getting married has brought
with it in Montreal a new era of
"Cinderella" brides complete with
wedding dresses thatmust be re-
turned after the ceremony.

Managersof rental agencies, who
will provide everything from veil
to shoes for the big day, say the
rental business Is on the upswing.
One agencyclaims It outfits more
than 30 brides a week during the
summer months.

Mcst customers are working girls
ho don't want to pay the $200 to

$300 needed to buy a wedding
dress.

Cost of renting a dress varies
with the number of times it Is
used. If the girl has a particular
style In mind and wants to be the
first to near the dress the agency
will make one up for her and
chargefrom $50 to $100. Shoes, veil
and all other accessoriesare In-

cluded in the rental price.
For the second and third cus-

tomers the price drops to $50 or
$25. Bridesmaids' outfits can be
rentedwithin a $15-$2- 5 price range.

White is the favorite color among
the customers, the agencies say
Tulle and net are the most asked
for materials.

CampsHaveMoved
Into New Home

FORSAN Mrs. Graver Camp.
Charles and Ida Lou have moved
Into their new home in Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Green have
gone to Ardmore, Okla., becauseof
the deathof his sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Rager, Sue
and Donna have been visiting Mrs,
Hagar'sparentshere.

Mrs. John Kubecka has return
ed from San Angelo, where she
has been with her brother, H. B.
Dunn, who has recently undergone
surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI McMillan have
moved from Forsan to make their
home in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Newcomb
haverecentlyvisited herewith Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. Garrett and other
Wends.

Park WSCSPlans
For Bake Sale

A bake sale to be held at New--
som's store on Air Base Road was
planned by membersof Park Meth-
odist WSCS at a meeting at the
church Monday.

Mrs. Frances Griffin led the
study of chapterssix and seven of
the book "Within these Borders."
Mrs. Olney Thurman sang a solo,
"Our Best"

Mrs. Harold Pearcegave the de-

votion. Refreshment were served
by members of the MYF to 15

membersand Mrs. Mary J. Bealer
and the Rev. Jessie E. Young.

Two of the group, Mrs. G. C.
Graves and Mrs. W. W. Booth, left
today to attend the annual WSCS
convention in Lubbock.

Mrs. Tippie Leads
IntermediateGirls

FORSAN Audience participation
was used by Mrs. Carl Tipple as
a method of teaching "The World
in Her Hands" to the Intermediate
Girls of the Baptist Church Mon
day afternoon.

The girls posed as foreignerswho
were coming to this country for the
first time. They were met at the
boat by a "representative" of the
Baptist International Center, of
Berkeley, Calif.

Then they were taken on a "tour
of the city," stopping at the cen
ter where a program of singing,
recreationanddevotions showed the
nstureof the work csrrled on at the
Center.

Useful Item
Your d wax appller

which you use for waxing floors
can also be put to good use when
performing a numberof household
chores.The wsxer which becsuse
of Its pisstic headand slender hsn--
dle. Is extremely light. Is also ex
cellent for dusting walls, ceilings,
the dark corners In closets and
Venetian blinds. If you do not have
one of these wsxtrs In your house
hold equipmentyou will be wise to
invest in one

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.,March 80, 1054

Girls, Heed Rules For
Catching A Latin Lover

By DOROTHY ROE
A PWomtn's Editor

Girls -- who plan tropical vaca-
tions in search of Latin romance
should practice up on some old
world manners, adviseshandsome
Carlos Pellerano, who handles
tourist matters for the Dominican
Republic.

Any girl who expects to get to
first basewith a Latin swain, says
Carlos, should observe theserules;

1. Never make a noise like a
career woman. The Latin ideal of
feminine charm is strictly a cling-
ing vine.

2. Never try to pay your own
dinner check,even If It Is Included
In the price of your packagetour,
If you are dining with a Latin. This
is considereda mortal Insult by
male Dominicans, as well at
others.

3. Never wear shorts or slacks
on the street. It Just Isn't done by
locsl nice girls.

4. Remember that most young
men south of the border have been
reared In the old tradition of strict
formality. Says Carlos:

"I courted the samegirl for sev
en years,but I never was allowed
to see her alone until after we
were married. After the engage
ment was announced, I was permit
ted to call at her home from 8 to
10 In the evening, but even then.
there had to be a chaperonepres-
ent. That's why Latins marry
young you have to get married
to see your girl."

5. Practice up on your rhumba.
All Latins love to dance.
'6. Learn to look helplessly fem-

inine, and you'll always find a
courtly swain eager to help.

7. Don't giggle when your Latin
beau kisses your hand. This is
merely a mark of his deep re-
spect, and corresponds to the
American custom of tipping the
hat to a lady.

8. Don't be afraid to accept the

1111 I? . 4A

Time-Save- r!

In its brief ruffled sleeves and
band trim plus the slimming panel
lines insure this pocket-editio-n cot-
ton of its youthful charm! It's a
basic and favorite
Note wide range of sizes.

No. 2973 is cut in sizes 12. 14. 16,
18. 20. 36, 38, 40, 42. 44, 46. Size
18: 3 yds. of 35-I- fabric.

Send 30 cents for Pattern with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN

Big Spring Herald. Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station. New York 11.
N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders ln
mediately.For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The brand
new 1954 SPRING SUMMER
FASHION BOOK Is agog from cov
er to cover with exciting new-se-a

son styles and Ideas for easy sew-
ing and smart going from break-
fast until bedtime! IN COLOR, this
book Includes
fashion forecastsfor everyage,ev-

ery size, every occasion! Yours
for only an additional 25 cents.

D a I m a r
HandcraftedGifts

From 16 Different States
And 50 Different Workers

For Every Occasion
Hours: 9.00 AM. to 7:T? PM.

5th and Young Dial

Ruby's Iccmty Shop
MRS. ZELMA JENKINS

Msnaasr
ETHEL CASEY

W Girt S a H Ottll IUllUS X. SsS. DUI

Thornton Insurance
Agency

Liability Insurance
We Writs-- All '

Military Parsonnal
Stinslard Ktti

Terms If Devtlrttl
PETROLEUM SUILDINO

Dial sUx 344

attentions of a Latin-Americ-

beau. You'll find him the soul of
chivalry.

9. When on a date with a Latin,
aon--t taut about tucn subjects as
your Job or politics. Your escort
would rather discussthe length of
your eyelashes or the light of the
tropical moon.
10. Don't be surprised if your

evening ends witn a serenade.It's
an old Latin customstill observed,
and one enjoyed by the gentlemen
as well as their ladles. Bays
Carlos:

"I've betn marriedIS years, and
Just the night before X lift for the
United StatesI serenaded my wife.
She liked it too."

Artists Are
Invited To
Austin Mart

AUSTIN (Spl) The
of the Texas Fine Arts Asso

ciation In Austin has issuedan In
vitatlon to artlstS'sndcraftsmenall
over the state to participate In an
Art Mart to be held In the City
Coliseum on May 8 and 0 and this
year.

Entries are being accepted In
the various painting media sculp
ture, ceramics,leatnercraft, weav
Ing. textile design, woodcraft, net
alwork, rug making, photography,
etc.

The Judging will be handled by
a balanced Jury chosenfrom among
qualified college and high school
art teachers, architects, interior
decorators, business and profes-
sional men and women, home-make- rs

and art students. Thys sys-
tem of Judging, the Art Mart
Committee believes, will be as fair
as It is possible to all types of
work, whether they be of the
primitive school of Grandma Mo-
ses or the most modern abstrac-
tionist. Prizes, amounting In the
aggregate to $1,000. will be award
ed the winners In each class.

Artists who wish to exhibit in
the show are urged to brine
their entries to Austin if possible,
not only for the better protection
of their property, but becausethe
association feeh that one of the
primary purposesof the Mart Is
to provide a meeting ground for the
artist and his public, and for the
stimulating contact of artist with
artist. "Besides," adds the com-
mittee chairman, "we here In Aus-
tin want to get to know them."

The deadline for all entries Is
April 10. However, In order to In-

sure space in The Coliseum, pro-
spective entrants should apply for
admission blanks and information
as soon as possible. These may be
mm The Art MarfCo:
mlttee, 1411 Wathen Avenue. Austin.
Texas. TTie teef isj
12.00 and for groups exhibiting as
a unit. $8.00.

Proceeds from the show will go
Into the building fund for a much
neededgallery wing at LasunaGlo
ria, the Texas Fine Arts Associa
tion headquarters.

Lees HD Club
Lees Home Demonstration Club

held its regular meeting in the
home of Mrs. W. R. Foard. Tbs
Agent, Mrs. Mldred Ekland. gave
a demonstrationof accessories.Ten
were present

K

They met In Texasat Fort Sam
Houston, and it was love at first
sight! The Doud family had
spent severs summers In San
Antonio, but pretty Mamie Doud

neverdreamtthat she'dmeet her
futurehusbandin Texasandset
up housekeepingthere. You'll
enjoy readingwhy Texashas so
many sentimentalmemories for
the Eisenhowersin "Red Carpet

for Mamie." Here, for the first
time anywhere,Is the complete,
heart-warmin-g story of the girl
"who could have married any
body in Denver" but chois uv
stead a Texas-bor- secondlieu-tena-nt

and a happy but hectio
life which took them, final, to
the White House.

Mary Bristow
Is HeadOf
Sorority

STANTON - Mary Kathryn Brls
tow was elected nrealdent of thn
XI Alpha Beta Chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi when the chaptermet
recently In the home of Mrs. Mil
dred Eiland.

Other officers namedwere
Deavenport. vice nrcsldent:

Eammye "Laws, secretary-treasur- e

er; JoyceWoody, parliamentarian;
mary itogers, aeiegate to City
Council: and Hallle Sale, alternate
delegate.

"Mexico City" was the title of
the program with Lula Mae Sale
in charge. Refreshments were
served to twenty mombers.

Among the visitors
were George L. Brooks, general
agentof the Texas & Pacific Rail-
way Co., of Big Spring and Sam
R. Blake of Lubbock.

H. J. Collins and Roy Barrett
recently visited In Lamesa.

Sewing and embroiderywere the
afternoon work when Girl Scout
Troop 7 met for a regular meet-
ing at the school recently. Refresh-
ments were served by Carolyn
Manning.

A few days later, the troop held
a hike and wclncr roast, with a
search for arrowheads.

Among the new students in Stan-
ton High School are: Billy Ruth
Hamby, Zorina and Danny Reese,
all of Big Spring, and Joan Reese
of Big Lake. Barbara and Beverly
Shackleford at now In school in
Midland.

Two Bridal Parties
Given In Stanton

77

STANTON Mrs. Johnny Snell
was1 honored with a bridal shower,
recently In the home of Mrs. Ce
cil Gilmore. Mrs. Snell Is the for-
mer Jean Stanficld, daughter of
Mrs. Amma Stanficld of Mid
land. She is a senior in the Stan-
ton High School.

Lt. and Mrs. Leon Payne were
honored recently with a bridal par-
ty, given In the home of Mrs.
Cecil Gilmore. Mrs. Payne Is the
former Miss Alice Powell of Fort
Worth.

were Mrs. Lealla
Hull, Mrs. Leon Hull. Mrs. Marion
Yell. Mrs. M. H. Hulsey. Mrs. Ir-v-ln

Welch. Mrs. George Hogg, Mrs.
Hester Badgett. Mrs. Joe Stew-
art, Mrs. J. L. Walraven, Mrs.
Sid Cross, Mrs. Harry Echols, Jean
Ann Hale and Ruby Gilmore.

Out-of-to- guestsincluded Mrs.
Luther Ballard and Mrs. Clarence
McGee ot Colorado City, and Mrs.
J. R. Ballard of Kermlt. Calif.,
grandmotherof Lt Payne.

Midway Talent Show
Five, prizes wili.Jbe awarded la

the Talent Show to be presented
at the Midway.School, on AprUJ
at 8 p.m. There is no age limit
on contestants, who may contact
Mr. Rains at the school to be In-

cluded In the contest Deadline on
registering is April 7 Admission
to the show will be 40 cents for
adults and 20 cents for students.
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Troopship Burns Off Algiers
Smoke billows from the bluing British troopship Empire Wlndruih off the Algerian coast In the Medl-ttrrane- an

Sea. More than 1,500 men, woman and children wer savedafter a boiler-roo- m explosion rip-
ped the vessel apart. Four englneroom crewmen were killed. The sternof the vessel at right Is that of
the Dutch freighter Mentor, one of the rescue vessels. (AP Wirephoto via radio from Paris.)

Flexible FarmPriceSupporters
Ask New Dairy ProductSystem

By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON
WASHINGTON WUA new gov-

ernment price support system for
dairy products apparently aimed
at softening the reduction ordered
by Secretary of Agriculture .Den-so- n

was unveiled today by Sen-

ators Alkcn (R-V- O and Anderson
).

Aiken is chairman of the Senate
Agriculture Committee and Ander-
son Is a former secretary of agri-
culture. In an Interview, Alkcn

IT HAPPENED

Slight Exaggeration
LOS ANGELES Iffl "My boys

are fighting with guns,, come
quick."

That, police said, was the call
Sunday from Mrs. CeceliaCeballos
baUos

Three radio cars with six big
officers rushed to the scene.

They found Allen, 5, and James,
3, the Ceballos boys, and the weap-on- s

toy guns.
James was taken to Emergency

Hosnttal for-- treatment of a-- cut

Up. It seems he was slugged by
one of the toys.

On Vacation Only
SCHENECTADY. N. Y. W

Everett Fuller's quite the
clown, but If you meet him
you'd better not get fresh.

Fuller, who works as a
circus clown under the

name of Richard Arlington
while on vacation, is a Sche-

nectady County deputy sheriff
the rest of the year.

DinnerWould Be Fowl

ONTARIO, Calif. W Rancher
D. S. Merrlam yesterday worned
whoever stole his six hens not to
partakeof a chicken dinner.

Merrlam said, "Hhe hens were
Just inoculated with a live virus
used to combat poultry epidemics."

He added that anyone eating the

South Atlantic, Gulf
DockmenVote ILA

GALVESTON tn Representa
tives of 103 locals of the South
Atlantic and Gulf Coast district
voted unanimously yesterday to
stay with the Independent Inter-
national Longshoremen's Associa-
tion.

The vote by the representatives
of some 17,000 dock workers was
a flat rejection of the American
Federation of Labor.

The district's executive board
also declared vacant the scats of
six board members who have
switched to the AFL. Four of the
eats were filled Immediately.
The newly-electe- d board mem-

bers are T. T. Curry. Brownsville;
J. E. Williams, Houston; Judge
Henderson, Miami. Fla.; and
George German, Charleston, S.C.

U.S. ChamberHead
SeeksSalesmanship

nOUSTON W "Some selling" is
all that's needed to end crying
of the blues among businessmen.

' the president of the U.S, Chamber
of Commerce says.

Richard L. Bowdltch. the USCC
head fromCambridge,Mass., said

'yesterday that such businessmen
are in ins minority, anyway,

Cm In . , i f jw call.

H. B. Rtagan
Agt

7 W. 4th

Brfsi

ncy
Dial

said they had not cleared their
proposalswith Benson or the ad-

ministration, but would Introduce
them today ln the Senate.

Aiken concededthat the propos-
als if adopted should countermuch
of the criticism that has arisen in
dairy areasand Congress because
Benson lowered governmentdairy
price supports from 90 to 75 per
cent of parity, effective at mid
night tomorrow.

"This would assure dairy pro--

fowl stolen yesterday, faced the
possibility of serious Illness or
death.

Experience Loses
ELYRIA, Ohio W- - Darrell

Archer, 14, won first prize
Sunday In a banana nut bread
baking contest at nearby

His mother, Mrs.
Blaine Archer, placed second.

PapaWas Rignt

Orr, 35, of Portsmouth told
his son. "This Is going to hurt me
morn than lt will you."

He began paddling the boy.
Shortly afterward, the father was
taken to general hospital for treat
ment of a dislocated shoulder.

ChancePhoneCall
From

Likely SexAttack
DALLAS IR Police today cred

ited a mother's chance telephone
call to her tiny daughterwith sav
ing the child from a sex attack.

Officers said last night the ft- -

year-ol-d girl went home alone aft
er school yesterday, entering the
house through a back door her
mother had left open for her.

Answering a ring of the doorbell,
the child met a tall, slender man
about years old. He told her he
was the doctor sentby her rodther
to examine the girl.

Later ln a bedroom, where the
man was examining her eyes and
ears, the child heard thetelephone
ring and answeredit The mother,
after hearing the girls story, told
her the man was ln Impostor and
to run out the back door to a
neighbor's house.

Police answered the mothers
call but said they found no trace
of the intruder. The child, who told
police she previously had seenthe
man on the street, was not

Civil Service
Exams Announced

Examinations for substituteclerk
and substituteclerk-carri- In post
offices been announced by
the civil service.

The examinationsare for first.
second and third class post offices
in Texas, Oklahoma, Louisianaand
Arkansas, erasing date for appli-
cations to be filed with the .Eighth
U. 8. Civil Service Region. 1114
Commerce Street, Dallas 2, Texas,
Is not later than April 5. Entrance
rates for clerk-carrie- r are II.CIH
per hour, and for clerk I1.S6U,
Further Information may be had
from the civil service clerk at the
post office here.

I HSU To Le4
Rally At Coehome

ABILENE The life Service
Band of llardln-Slmmon- s Univer
sity will direct a district youth ral
ly lo lo held lo the First Baptist
Church of Coahoma, April 3.

The group 111 be composed of
Charles Taylor, Houston, preach--

fluttxt tlilUMAn Va4 Wnstt.li

song leader; and a girls trio com--j
posed of juancu Johnson,Throck-
morton, and Doris and Lorilla Ba
zar, Fort Wort.

ducersabout 80 per cent of parity."
Alkcn said. "It should provide a
long-rang- e stability for all partsof
the industry, especially farmers
and producers."

Both Aiken and Anderson have
been supporting administra-
tion proposals for ending rigid 90
per cent farm supports on major
field crops in favor of a flexiblesystem ranging from 75 to 90 per
cent. Parity is a standardfor farmprices said by law to be fair toproducers in relation to prices
they must nay.

Key points ln the new dairy pro--
yuaou, ouuineacy Aiken, are:

1-- For the first time the govern-
ment would support fluid milkprices directly, insteadof Indirect-
ly through price floors under but-
ter, cheese,dried milk and other
milk products.

2. The price support level for
milk would be tied directly to thatof dairy feeds. Thus, if feedstuffs
were supported at more than 75per cent, dairy productswould b
too. Under present law, the secre-tary of agriculture has discretion
to fix supports between75 and 90per rent ..,.

3. Price supports could vary on
different dairy Droducts. Th

PORTSMOUTH; t)hl(rttAVesley on fluid
West

SavesChild

30

have

Group

milk, that sold for drinkW nH
household uses, than on butter andJ

4. Distributors and processors
would be reaulred to mis nn th
benefits of governmentsuoDart tn
producers.Aiken said this had not
always been done ln the past.

5. The secretary of agriculture
would be given broad authority to
dispose of surpluses already ac-
cumulated, including millions of
poundsof butter, cheese and dried
milk. He could do this by gifts to
school lunch and relief programs,
or by cut-rat- e prices to e,

aged and other groups.
Aiken said the program also In-

volves marketing controls, under
which the secretary could require
producers to hold back part of
their milk from market during
periods of surplus.

Benson predicted yesterdaythat
some retailers will cut dt!-- m on
a poundof butter to 59 cents Thurs--aay wnen tne government drops
uppuru irum tu to 37 cents. But

he said most prices will be from
65 to 70 cents.

Sen. Mundt (R-S- col Into h.
dispute over farm price supports
last night with an announcement
inai ne would ask Congress to let
farmers decide "on eron-hv-rm-n

basis" what kind of government
price supports they want.

BrotherhoodFormed
At CourtneyChurch

COURTNEY A Brotherhood
organisation has been formed at
the Courtney Baptist Church with
Cecil ullmore as president

Other officers are M. I, Yell,
vice president; Johnny Murdock.
treasurer and Richard Thomas,
secretary, .

Trie Brotherhood meets on the
second and fourth Monday nights
or tacn monui at the church.

Family Night" is observed once
eacn quarter.

1 WM

Connecticut and Rhode Island
claim the lowest Infant mortality
rates in me united States.

SevenMen Dier WalkerGiven Death 1

WSRSf ln Rape-Slayi-ng Case
tramui djo

SPOKANE, Wash. (A Seven of
the 10 men aboardwere killed yes-

terday ln the flaming crash of a
B30 bomber that fell seconds after
takeoff and burst into flames,

The plana hit the ground hard
just off the runway at Falrchlld
Air Force Base, skidded through
a small construction shedand
quickly burned amid towers of
dense sm6ke visible for miles.

The three survivors crawled.
stumbled or were thrown to safe-
ty. A witness said it was "unbe-
lievable" that anyone could have
escaped.

The extent of their injuries
couldn't be determinedImmediate
ly nor could they say exactly how
they got out alive. The cause of
the crash was a mystery.

Falrchlld officials Identified six
of the dead as:

M.Sgt. Heyward B. Davis. Plant
City, Fla.

M.Sgt. Frank Rea, Ozona Park,
n. y.

S.Sgt. James E. Ryan, 3035 Har-
rison, Kansas City.

A.2.C. George W. King, Rt. 1,
Hustonville, Ky.

A.I.C. Richard S. Scalla. 93 Wil
low St, Waltham, Mass.

A.I.C. WUlard Daniels,Rt, 1, Gil-mo- re

Lake, Mlnong, Wis.
The name of the seventh victim

was withheld becauseof inability
to contactkin, the Air Force said.

The survivors were Capt. Walter
M. Roller, the aircraft command'
er; "MaJ. Virgil L. Westllng, the
pilot; and 1st Lt. Lcroy B. Ross,
the engineer.All have their homes
here.

The bomber
with six piston and four Jet en
gines was taking off just at sunset
on a routine training mission.

Seconds after lt left the ground.
lt veeredto the right and crashed.
It skidded several hundred feet,
went through the shed and came
to rest ln flames next to a fence
near the flight line.

WinnersNamed

In Elks Contest
'

Winners of the "Most Valuable
Student" contest sponsoredby the
Bis Spring Elks Lodge No. 1363
have been announced by Bill Rags-dal- e,

exalted ruler.
Four entries were considered ex-

ceptional, said Bagsdale. James
Day and Robert Angel won first
and second,respectively,for boys;
Nina Jean Fryar and Ruth Ann

re,
spectlvely, for girls.

Presentationof the awards will
be made.on..May X a.,a.,part of
the lodge's observance of Elks
National Youth Day. At that time
1,674 lodges throughout the coun-
try will be honoring the youth of
their communities fof achieve
ments and contributions as Jun-
ior citizens. On that date leader-
ship contest awards also will be
made.

Big Big Spring Elks Lodge has
sponsored the four winnershere in
the state competition for prires of-

fered by the Texas State Elks As
sociation. Top ranking boys and
girls in the state then will rep
resent Texas ln the national con
test for awardstotaling $25,000.

Detailed plans for Elks Youth
Day are being drafted by a spe-
cial committee and will be an-
nounced shortly, Ragsdale said.
The committee Is composed of A.
J. Prtger, the Rev. Bill Boyd,
Glen Gale and Wendal Parks.

The two first place winners ln
the contests here wfll receive
$100 savings bonds, while the sec
ond place winners will receive cer
tificates of exceptional merit.

If adenoids are not removed
soon enough, they can cause per-
manent deafness.

NOTICE
OLLIE

ANDERSON
Is Now LocatedAt The

THE CACTUS
BARIER SHOP

On Main Across From
The Courthouse,

Ollle Invites His Friends and
CustomersTo Visit Him At The

Cactus.

OBIT WORRYING aM RETIREMENT
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DALLAS men ln the large
crowd that surroundedthe court
room wept softly when Tommy
Lee Walker, Negro
youth, was assesseda death se&
tence.

A district court Jury used one
and one half hours yesterday in
fixing the punishmentfor the ac-

cusedslayer of Mrs, II, C. Parker,
pretty aime store clerk.

The youth, who had smiled
allshtlv while the 1urv wan nut.
grew solemn as the Jury filed back
into the courtroom at 6:20 p.tn
He neversmiled again as the Jury
awaited Uie return of his defense
counsel before announcing its
guilty verdict at 6:50 p.m.

Ills face did not changeexpres-
sion when the verdict was read
or when sheriff's deputies led him
from the room.

Judge Henry King had warned

New Trial Denied
In Houston Case

HOUSTON ral Judge T.
M. Kennedy yesterdaydenied mo-
tions for a ricw trial for two men
convicted ln the faked New Year's
Eve robbery of $55,721 from the
Houston National Bank.

James D. Mitchell and Johnny
G. Navarro were sentenced to
serve nine years and pay $10,000
fines last week after being convict-
ed on charges of conspiracy and
embezzlement.

SMU Trustees To
Act On Resignation

DALLAS un Trustees of South
ern Metnoaist university today
were to act on the letter of resig
nation of Dr. Umphrey Lee, SMU
president.

The board.If lt acceptsthe resig
nation, will name the necessary
committee or committees to find
a successor.to Lee, Bishop A.
Frank Smith said yesterday.

jramou6

WRINKL-SHE- D

the spectators,predominantly Ne
groes,that anyone who made audi
ble approvalor disapprovalof the
verdict would be held ln contempt
of court But several women were
crying softly after the verdict

Outside the courthouse, the
crowd which earlier had beenes
timated by deputiesat around 1,000
bad dwindled to about 100. There
was some show of emotion.

When one woman begancrying,
another asked, "What are you cry
ing for? Cry for his soul. God's
going to take us all."

A mannearbymuttered,"What's
done is done."

Mrs. Parker was found on the
night of Sept 30 crouching in the
middle of a busy northwestDallas
thoroughfare near the municipal
airport A passing motorist who
stopped to help the woman found
her throat slashed.

In a dying gasp to hurriedly-summone-d

police, she said "a Ne
gro pulled me under the bridge
and stabbed me." Examination
later Indicated she also had been
raped.

Walker, arrested when police
were investigating an unrelated
crime, made statements to police
in which he admitted the slaying
of the young mother. Later, how-
ever, and at the trial, he repudi
ated all such statementsana said
he made them under duress.

Homicide Capt Will Fritz denied
that any force or duresswas used
in the Walker statements.

Defense attorneys attempted to
establish an alibi for Walker dur
ing the trial and witnesses testi
fied he was with them at the time
of Mrs. Parker's fatalstabbing.
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A Bible - ) yForThought Toda-y- "Around lThe Rim Herald Staff ,'
st

"Remember not the sins of my youth, nor my trans-
gressions; according to thy mercy remember thou mo,
for thy goodnesssake. 0 Lord." Vs. 25:7. If we turn
from pastsins with loathing and disgust God will surely
blot our sins from the book of his remembrance.

Mundt HasUnenviableChoreAs
ChairmanDuring McCarthyProbe

SenatorKarl Mundt (R-SD-) must not
have relished the chore of presidios as
chairman of the Investigation involving
the Army on one tide and regular Chair-
man McCarthy and the committee staff
on the other. If and when the investiga-
tion gets under way the ad hoc chair-
man wiU be betweentwo crossfires, and
the shooting Is apt to be wild and Intense
at times.

Mundt I not a lawyer a self-style-d

"country boy from South Dakota." he
taught speech and social science in pub-
lic school and collego but he is no stran-
ger to congressional investigations. He was
acting chairman as a member of the
House when the AcUviUes
Committee held hearings in IMS that led
to the convlcUon of Alger Hiss for per-
jury. That was a notableJob, of skill and
avoidance of partiality and circus meth-
ods.

Mundt has declared"Joe (McCarthy) Is
one of the best friends I have In the Sen-
ate." but this friendship no doubt win be
put to severetests If the presentarrange

OneOf Axioms Of War Taking
And Of TheHolding Of Ground

There seemsto be a growing delusion
loose in popularthinking to the effect that
the ancientQueen of Battle, the Infantry,
is now obsolescent If sot obsolete, and
that modern defensive r,n"lng can safe-
ly drop it from seriousconsiderationand
thus savethe costIt represent for appli-
cation to more modern weapons.

In his column, George Sokolsky dwells
on this pleasant but Illusory thesis by
observing that the airplane Is now the
principal weapon of warfare, thus "re-
ducing the Infantry so that the question
even arises as to the utility, in future, of
this hitherto most Important military or-
ganization." Also, "When a decision is
made about that, the cost of the Army
win be reducedand the cumber of young
men Inductedinto military service wiU be
cut drastically.

And this within months after an armi-
stice baited the fighting in one of the
most vivid demonstrationsof the power
and importanceof the Queen of Battles in

TheseDays-Geo- rge Sokolsky

"Revolt AgainstMid-Victori- an

MannersProdLTcedFrustratiorT
Apparently these days, when there Is

no other explanationfor ordinary friend-
ships, for loyalties between men and
women, when thereIs no other explanation
for the simple forms of social life, we all
go Freudianand hurl accusations of sex
perversion and confusion. Let no man
cast the first stone on this particular sub-
ject; we have al) been guilty of this.

Lady Astor turned on me the other day,
demandingwhethertherewas nothing else
to talk about, to write about, to make
movies about, but distortions of sex re-
lationships. The answer to that question
Is none too easy because obviously we
are sufferingfrom a cheapening of wmroi
and manners, from frankness run riot,
from languagereducedto ugly simplicity.
Even the word, romance,so beautiful In
all tongues, has fallenfrom Its lofty heights
of emotional living, of Joys and sighs and
tears to a euphemismfor experimentsIn
sex relationship prior to marriage.

The homosexual rogue Is probably ex-
aggeratedall out of proportion, there be-
ing no acceptablestatistics on the sub-
ject In this or any other country. The two
Klnsey reports cannot be acceptedas in-

formative; they are speculative treatises
based on obviously inadequatedata. In
the six decadesthat I have traversed

Youngist Organist ,

BROADUS. Mont (A-T- hls small, south-
eastern Montana community claims the
youngestchurch organist In Montana and
possibly the United States.

He U Haroldle Miller, 10, who first
played at SL David's Church last Christ-
mas Eve. Church membersliked his music
and askedhim to stay on as regular or-
ganist.

Haroldle also Is a tap dancer and plays
the drums for the school band.

Watching Calories
BOSTON' IB Keeping an eye on the

calories may help you reduceyour figure
and expand your chances of getting a
Job. The Massachusetts'Division of nt

Security reports that the need
for dieticians in the greater Boston area
U extreme and growing mora so.

PennyWorth Quarter
RUTLAND. VL UU-- Mrs. Julia Geno

has found a penny north a quarter and
the-- tlze of one.

Shapicked it up on the sldewaJk, It has
M Ur and bear the data ISO. A col- -

the value.
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ment Is carried through. McCarthy has
agreed (l) not to sit as chairman and (2)
not to rote as a memberof the commit-
tee sitting on this case. But he Insists
he has the right to cross-examin-e wit-
nesses,and here Is where the rub Is.

McCarthy, as cross-examine-r, wUl be
able to grab bis share of the spotlight.
It will be the duty of the chairman.
Mundt. to caU him to order If he gets out
of line, which McCarthy is notably prone
to do. In a senseMundt will be on a hot
spot, and the way he handles cross-examin-

McCarthy could enhance his reputa-
tion for fair and orthodox methods, or
make him look like a fumbling incom-
petent If McCarthy decides to make a
farce of the entire proceedings, he will
be In position to do so by reason of his
skill in examinationand the fact that he
has the opportunity to use It. It relegated
to the sidelines, he would have few or no
opportunities.

Mundt took on this chore with reluc-
tance, and it isn't difficult to believe that
the reluctance was genuine. No bed of
rosesawaits him.

Is

all military historyl Air and naval power
made valuable and indispensable contri-
butions in Korea, but that was an Infan-
try show. If we had not put Infantry Into
Korea to defendthe land, the Communists
would have absorbedSouth Korea In a
matter of two or three, weeks, and not
an the naval and air power on earth
could have taken it away from them.

We are second to none In our apprecia-
tion of air power. It Is a mighty factor
In war, and In certain circumstances
It might be the decisive factor. But even
In this atomic age it is not the sole answer
to defense andoffense, it is an indispensa-
ble andincreasinglyImportantmember of
the team, but not the whole team.

The holding or taking of ground is the
decisive factor In warfare. This axiom Is
stfll true today and will so remain until
otherwise demonstrated.

And to take and hold ground there will
always be an Infantry, whether it be
equippedwith crossbows or atomic weap--

this vale of chaotichuman relationships.
I have personally known only three sex
deviates,two males and one female, and
most unhappy people they were. Theremay have been more, but I would not
know. Apparently most such persons donot wear their weaknesses on their shirtsleevesany more than the rest of us do.
The sexdeviatewho Is.arrestedby the po-
lice is more rare than the personarrestedfor sundrycrimes againstproperty.

I am certain that in the places I visit
for an evening snack I have encountered
many of the celebritieswhose nameswere
blazoned In the Jelke ease,but I would
not know how to recognize them. They
dress as well and speak as well as their
betters. In my childhood and youth. It
was different: bad girls advertised them-
selvesas such, hoping to do better busi-
ness that way. Younger men tell me that
It Is all different now; that you can never
telL

The revolt against man-
ners seemed Interesting and even impor-
tant In the second decade of the twen-
tieth century and apparently reached a
state of anarchy during the prohibition
years, but usually the pendulum swings
back to a saneapproach to mannerswhieh
are an outward manifestation of morals.Frustrated and frightened people are ap-
parently Impelled to exhibit themselves toprove that they exist; the adjusted,peace-
ful soul is willing to conform to the ways
of his society lest extraordinary personal
conductInterfere with the calmnessof his
existence. Life within the family requires
no exhibitionism If the family unit la
happy.

The newer term, sex deviate, has had
too ready an acceptanceas though It
were a usual rather than an extraordi-nary condition among human beings. Men
who advertise themselves as women andwho achieve a notoriety becauseof their
peculiarities add httle to our knowledge
or entertainment.Curiosity once satisfied,
the exhibitionism palls and somehow one
wants to cleansehimself. When manners
go. It Is not that we are freer; it Is rath-
er that we do not know what to do and
how to behave.The disorders.In time, ex-
tend themselvesto the whole of society
and we become as confused in politics
and economics as In our personal be-
havior. When any society Is disorderly in
its conduct. It Is not likely that the think-
ing of the period siQ be logical.

The current overemphasisupon iex ex-
hibitionism, particularly in its less usual
manifestations,the diversion from family
life to chaotic Individualism, the insist-enc- e

upon telling all in Its grotesquenes
has ceasedto be interesting or amusing.
The elevation of the sex deviate to a
class and tha use of slurs on character
for political purpose have reached an
extremity of ugliness that ought no long-
er to be condoned by public opinion. Let's
clean it up!

On the upward march, most civiliza-
tions tend to'be puritanical; during what
might be called a mature period in a
civilization, when wealth and luxury are
plentifully distributed, manners become

' loos and morals disappear from family
life. This is decay and can only lead to
tha eUajb of a peopl

. "f JL JtKipafc aVaaaatj Ctf vf M Lr H9lEk!V I arl9aE

The Texan army, after an eight-mil- e

march, camped for the night
on March 30, 1836, at the edge of
the Brazos bottoms. They neared
their destination,of Jared Groce's
plantation, wherea rest was sched-

uled. There the Texans were to
form military units before taking
up the march that was to lead to
San Jacinto and glory.

The retreat, which had started
ea4ly In the month from Gonzales"
hadbeen doneagainst all odds, one
of them a lack of money, Sam
Houston's personal $200 had been
the only funds available.

Houston sent a dispatch from
"Camp West of Brazos" to Secre
tary of War Rusk, explaining the

C

.?,Zl
Va wallerTSoce.alTHe namecflnthenearestroute to or family's It rJLISZZwas here. lt of h ,m

JLalmlonJBajk
"The force of the enemy hasbeen

greatly exaggerated, I have no
doubt." he advised the war sec-
retary.

Any enthusiasm this confidence
may havegenerated,however,was
dissipated by those leaving the
army's ranks. He deserters
would cause greater alarm among
colonists, at the same time weak-enn-g

his force.
His troops, having suffered from

volunteers.
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retreat from Gonzales to

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Unopened Contains
NuggetsOf Information

A wise it in vour rM. -- ..rtaSff L"i? -I.t-o.-old thU: Eh tea bagha.Tbo
iLYkednHther?blnett0,ni,h..S!Uf; Phonedopen you? mail to M "" kind, of tea...

Bu,t the " " h' WM taveoted "cl
tranWortattotefett woSde to S itffl UA Oman'sdentally by an Irishman (a. an
slow He cautioned that pack fUC of can res,,t at once remarked, "the

prevent their atrayina away brings--Uie stampmarked slender purpose.") named Tom Sullivan, a
thU cainV. he paper, hen. .f blts ol New YorWnerchant who out

intend "attacked "J-- learning, threats tosamples of his tea In small silk
the nrftigh?Xr the day S EE a5?1P"'. P' b'8. & no idea the customers
whlehthe rf de-- bUls' PPetU. great bus!-- would startdunking them. But the

ne" OPP0". bargain of-- Idea caught wellwas by Kerr on that today!ut for matTewl: ind t " -- ' caa on ' cent M to
march of strong reinforcements. m,de for Umited comes in bags,now made
probably arriving that night, to the The "ous loss of all this In- - 0' special filter paper.

Previous to that time, formation, the wreckage of so Don't bet any money the horse
he said his troops were "keen for many 'acts and fancies that make a comeback m the farm

rnntr.it.rf with th m.r. out to be heard, distresses me. soon. The only place the horsa
rent growing problem.
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accepted

?vlin,TDPrtJn,h!eJr.V.iV,t!: tatoeJ an
Union" In Alabama, young
printer met Jack
Joined bis band of The

on their "fight
for their rights" in Texas.

In the Lone Star conflict Lan-
caster served as courier, carry
lag messagesbetween J. Fan-
nin and Sam Houston, He once

capture Mexicans
through the kindly of Mexi-
can woman. He almost
big battle because illness,
recovered in time to take part,
in tha Battle of San '

After the devolution Lancaster
to Alabama, but came

back to Texas after annexation
and the "Texas Ran-
ger," which ha continued to pub-
lish until hi deathin 1S1L During
the four yearl ha served in the
ConfederateArmy, bis wife edited

paper without missing an is-
sue.Moved to Austin after tha war.
the micronageunder E. J. Davis' admin--
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the daze of people tired of brood-- grows pork or other for
lng over bus ads on the long ride people. . .a farm worker in 1W0
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are a few such pie; by 1951 he could feed 15. . .
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may fall to change life, at at . . .
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agency owned by State Sen. Hiitv
Phoebus,a Republican.

Morris then prepared to ask
Maryland's two U. S. senatorsand
the Eastern Shore representative
to seekemergencylegislation for a
new post office. All three are Re-
publicans.

Morris admitted that his party
"quite often has to dependon tha
Republicans for help."

Hospital Auxiliary
Saving Us Permits

SALEM, Mass. VH Member of
the North Shore' Babies' Hospital
Auxiliary are siving their pennies
to help their little patient.

Not Just any pennies,however.
As auxiliary member Mr, Wil-

liam R. Bums told the New Eng-
land Hospital Assembly in Boston
yesterday:

Etch member is setting a letter
with a penny affixed to the top.
Than aha must rolled 50 pennies
of that date for tha hotpltaL

-- The

Vast Inter-Cit-y Cooperation
NeededTo CombatCrimeWave
Tha opinion contained In thl and other article In this column ar toltly thota' ff th writer who sign thtm. They are not to b Interprattd at nictsiarlfy reflecting

the opinion of The Herald Editor" Note.

Because of tha fast transportationavail-
able to criminal over modern hlghwaya
and by air, top Southwestern Jaw enforce-
ment officer point out that tuere is less
and lest chancethat the big-tim- e hijack
er, burglar or safe man will operate in
the city In which he live.

The Oklahoma City hijacker will oper-
ate In Dallas or Kansas City; the Dallas
Jewelry store burglar will work in Okla-
homa City or Houston; the Midland ban-
dit win come to Big Spring, and the Big
Spring safe man will go to Stanton or
Lamesaor Lubbock.

Because of this situation WesternUnion
ha proposed connecting six or eight key
cities with a teletype service that
will cost each of these communities .per-
haps $200 a month. As Initially conceived
It wUl connect such places as Oklahoma
City, Kansas City. Fort Smith, Wichita,
Dallas, Tulsa. Fort Worth.

Within minutes after a crime has been
committed in one of these cities, the po-
lice departmentsIn all of them will be
at work on the ease. It, for example, It
ahould be a Jewelry store hijacking in
Dallas, then the police departments in
the other cities will get busy to learn who
of their Jewelry hijacking talent Is out
of town. Thus will the hunt be narrowed
down, with possible suspects being elim-
inated as rapidly as possible, a much
faster method than that being used now.

A we have pointed out In this place
before where any one community permit
known professional criminal to "hole up"
In it or to use it as a "cooling off" spot,
then that community Immediatelybecome
of grave concernto all other communities
within which such criminals may operate.

Many people dislike the Idea of cen-
tralized law enforcement, such as the Tex-a-a

Ranger Force, for example, but a crim-
inal condition has developed and Is rapid-
ly growing that cannot be handledon the
local level.

Captain Ted Baughman. chief of tho
homicide detail of the Oklahoma City Po-
lice Department, explained a few days
ago that a "supercommunications system
is the only answer to a new breedof pro-
fessional outlaws whose opera-
tions account for most of the major crimes
In the SouthwestLocal enforcement facili-
ties Just cannot cope with this kind of
criminal Unless we accidentally catch him
in the act, we never catch him."

Officers refer to such criminal activity
a "cross-countr- y crimes."
In time it is contemplated that other

Today Tomorrow-Wal-ter Lippmann

Overemphasis 'New Look'
BroughtOnTheBig Commotion

The British too have Just beenhaving a
discussion about "the long haul" and "the
new look" In military These
are subject about which the British au-

thorities are very well Informed since, as
it happens, they originated both concep-
tions and have led the way to their adop-
tion in this country and by the other NATO
powers.

After reading the report of their dis-
cussion in Parliament it seems to me
more than ever plain that there is no
serious dispute of substanceamong in-
formed and responsible men on either
side of the ocean.There would have been
no serious public dispute, and none of the
anxious commotion, but for the exaggera-
tion of the language In which a rational
development was blown up to sound as It
there had been a spectacularchange in
policy.

It Is not the nouns, so to speak, of tha
Elsenhower military policy but the po-
litical adjectives that have churned up
the dispute. But for the a'djectives used
by Mr. Dulles in January it would not
have seemed so important to Mr. Steven-
son to challengethem, or for Mr. Nixon
to rush to the defense of the adjectives.
Then we couM have been spared the at-

tacks by the British opposition on the
United Statesbecausene adoptedthe bas-
ic military Ideas of the British.

The hardest of our Immediate military
problems has figured very little In the
debate. To be sure there have been crit-
ics to point out that you cannot win tho
war in Indochina by massive retaliation
with atomic bombs. But none of these
critics has come forward with any plan
for winning that war with the more con-
ventional weapons.

The war in Indochina is, as a matter
of fact, not the kind of war for which we
have armedourselves. Yet we have played
an Important part In that war, above and
beyond the supplies and the money we
havecontributed. The threat of retaliation
hat thus far been an effective deterrent
againstthe open Intervention of the Chi-
nese Army and It will, we may hope, be
no less deterrent against Intervention of
the Chinese Air Force.

But while we are well armed against
open Intervention by tha Chinese it can-
not be said that we posses th kind of
military power which couM Itself be count-
ed upon to be decisive against the Viet
Mlnh. This applies almost as much to
the conventional weapons, which are
also getting to be very new, as to tha
atomic weapon. They are designed to
maintain the balance of power among th
great military power, and not tor a civil
war fought by guerrilla tactic in a prim
ltiv country,

In respect to the war in Indochina our
power is rather like that which a 'giant
canexert on a pygmy whom h can reach
only with the tips of his finger. That I
why when we examine tha matter wa
find ourselves thinking seriously only of
a limited, not of a total, military solution.
Our objective then U to help tha French
to go on fighting long enough and hard
enough to prove thtt they cannot be de-
feated and driven into the sea.

I do not e bow anyone cm quarrel

cities In the Southwest will b added to
th.circuit, and even that this circuit will
be paralleledwith a wlrcphoto circuit for
transmitting the fingerprints and photo-
graph of criminals.

Not many citizen, who complain of
high taxes, top, however, to consider how
much of their tax money goe Into the
war againstcrime even on the local city
and county level, nor do they seriously
take into consideration what they receive
In return, or fall to receive, for this In-

vestment In peaceofficers, Jails, automo-
biles, gasoline and the financial and sen-
timental lossesto thieves, as well as th
hazard to their persons from assaults.

In a large measure the taxpayers are
conscious of their Investment in the things
they can see such as streets over which
they travels the trash wagons which haul
off their garbage, the Jets overhead for
the defense of the country, and thing of
that nature. And probably they complain
somewhat bitterly about the cost of these
things, and the waste of funds that likely
occurs in providing them, and continuing
their operation.

But at the same time they are unmind-
ful of the large portion of the tax money
that is essential for law enforcement.

Crime is increasing. It has expanded
from the local level to a huge interstate$
enterprise, and In Texas especially It has
taken on an International character with
the dope smuggling from Mexico.

Crime has Increased to these propor-
tions much because averagecitizens have
not given it enough of their personal at-
tention. They seem to know what to do
when a street they travel needs repairi-ng, but apparently they haven't learned
what to do when crime stalks their per-
son and their property.

A Big Spring citizen recently suggested
a Crime Commission on the order of the
the local Traffic Commission to deal with
crime where the other deals with traffic.

That might be the answer to every
city's problem. Certainly it has worked
well where used In such places as Chi-
cago and Dallas. It would at least bring
the matter of local crime and enforce-
ment into sharper focus and to the attent-
ion, of more people, and the crime com-
mission in one city could work out a co-
operative arrangementwith the commis-
sions in other area cities.

FRANKLIN REYNOLDS

And

Of

preparedness.

with this objective. For no one can, I be-
lieve, promise a decisive victory even it
we were willing, which we are not. to in-
tervene all our ourselves, and thus to let
a very large part of our forces become
engaged In a war against the Junior
partner of a Junior partner of the Soviet
Union.

On the other hand, though the French
wiU eventually have to withdraw from
Indochina, they must not be driven out by
Ho Chi Mlnh or made to surrender.Their
withdrawal must be based on an honor-
ably negotiatedsettlement which can be
guaranteedby aU the greatpowers. When
the withdrawal comes, it must be order-
ly, It must be done slowly and In phases,
and only if and when and as the neces-
sary conditions laid down In the treaty
are observed and carried out.'

The question which we and our part-ne- rs

in the Atlantic Alliance might well
begin to examine Is whether a military
strategy cannot be devised which is bet-
ter adapted to this limited objective. It
would be a strategywhich recognized the
reality, particularly the political reality,
and was not designed for a total victory.
Could its military objective be to take afirm grip on a few strongholds combin-
ing certain of the features of a Gibraltar
and a Hong Kong for the purpose of re-
moving all doubt of the capacity of the
French and tho allies and their will to stay
as Ions as may be necessaryand de-
sirable? ,

It might be worth thinking about. From
these strongholds there could radiate a
continuing influence, which could Include
some trade, and they would be a means
of denying to the Viet Mlnh the consollda
Uon of its power. Since the strongholds
could be organized and defended from tha
sea, they might be built up into genuine
positions of strength from which to ne-
gotiate, and to supervisethe results of a
political settlement if ono can ever be
negotiated.

The Big Spring Herald
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Big Spring may not be going to
, .w' but dW " coming

to Dig Spring, and they're man-trailin- g

bloodhounds from the State
Prison System. They'll be used
here, or anywhere they may be
needed In West Texai, to trail jail
breakers and other fugitives.

Th Prison system is assigning
two older, trained dogs, and two
younger, untrained dogs to this
Texas Ranger District, which

all the Panhsndlaami tnntt
of West Texas, and which Is com- -
manaeaby Captain Raymond Wa-
ters of Lubbock.

Captain Waters Is putting the
cogs In charge of A. G. Mitchell
and Leo Hull, special agents of
we t&p Hallway, who are sta
tloned In Big Sorlne--.

Leo Is building suitable kennels
at his home north of Big Spring
where the man trailer trill h
kept The bloodhounds are expect--
a va arrive nere betore too long.

At the annual FFA banquet at
Stanton Friday evening. Bobby
CarUle. chapter president, pre-
sented the chapter sweetheart,
lovely Miss Paula Russell, with a
corsage, a presentfrom the boys,
and Bobby had to pin It on the
strap of her evening gown.

His fact was a little red, but
his courage was sterling.

Turning to the boys, their par-
ents and guests,Bobby explained:
"Paula and I have been through
with this before."

Bobby was reminding them of
the district banquet a few months
back. He is aho district FFA pres
ident ana rauia is also district
sweetheart. The night she was
elected to that honor Bobby had to
pin another corsage on her. At
that time, apparently, he hadn't
"beenthrough" such an experience
oerore.

but rnaay mgnt Paula was
hesrd to remark: "Why Bobby,
you're atlll nervous."

Whatever the Job, If you want It
well done, get one of those FFA
boys. The corsagestayed In place.
It you think Bobby had a lob as
easyas It was pleasantjust try It
yourself some time with a hundred
people looking on and giggling.

Old-time-rs had a theory about
whirlwinds .or dust devils and rain.
Ef they were seen whirling in a
given direction It meant rain, but
If they were seen traveling in some
other direction it meant con-
tinued dry spell.

The Grub Line Rider has just
completed an intense three year
study of the relationship between
these dust devils and rain and has
come up with the following con
clusions:

If the dust devil la traveling
north It meanscontinued drought.

If the dust devil Is traveling
south It meansno moistureIn pros-
pect

If the dust devil Is traveling west
it means probably dust and no
rain.

If the dust devil ts traveling
east it means the dry spell will
bang on. "

If the dust devil Is traveling
atralghtup It means continued dry
westher.

If the dust devil starts traveling
atraughtdown It meana something
is hesdedfor the bad place.

Capons are catching on In Glass-
cock County.

At the show there this year only
two boys showed poultry. Now a
dozen membersof the FFA Chap
ter and 4--H Club have gotten baby
chicks, of a variety of breeds,and
at least SO capons will be In next

V
w

lowed to ahow three ctpons and
sell only one.

The capons that don't go through
the sale at Garden City In 1955
will be offered, dressed,to hotels
and cafes. County Agent Oliver
Went says he not only hopes to
be able to teach theboys some-
thing about selecting baby chicks,
caponltlng. and growing them to
maturity, but also about market--
In them to the best advantage,
Ha wants to develop an extensive
poultry program In Glasscock with
capons as the opening wedge.

Note to the shooters!
within the next few weeks we

expect to be able to announce that
a "Straw Hat" shoot will be held
at GardenCity during April, spon
sored by the Glasscock 1 Club
and on the order of the success-
ful turkey shoots that were held
there last December.This time
the prizes will be nice straw hats
Instead of turkeys.

There will be classes for large
bore rifles with scopes at 100
yards; for large bore rifles with
open sights at 100 yards; for .22
calibre rlmflre rifles, and for pis-

tols and revolvers, with a straw
hat going to the shooterof the best
target In each string of 10 tar
gets.

Hats will be delivered on the
grounds then and there.

Plans are not yet complete but
are being developed.

, County Judge David Smith at
Garden City has a problem.

"Suppose,"he says, "we get a
jury that has to be kept together
over night We haven't a place In
Garden City where wt can keep
them. In order to keep them to-
gether we would probably have to
charter a bus.and take them to Big
Spring to sleep. Such a thing has
never happened to us but it
might

It was suggested that maybe
some cots could be moved into the
uourt House somewhere to ac-
commodate them, but as F. H.
Koenlng, custodian of the Court
House pointed out, the county
doesn't have enough bedding to
aleep them.

Judge Smith says he ts going to
recommendto the commissioners
that provision be made for the
possibility of a bung Jury.

In the meantime, however, pro-
spectivejurors might someday get
a notice telling them to bring their
bedrolls along just like in the days
of camp meetings
and roundups.

Glasscock countlans are among
the most pleasant and agreeable
people In the world, maybe they'll
never have a hung Jury.

LOST 20 POUNDS
WITH THIS HOME

RECIPE
For many of this country's 15r

000,000overweightadults, reducing
diets hr becomea dominating in-

fluence. But tho frightening fact is
that many of the mostpopular diets
are extremely dangerous.

Why not try the Bareentrataway
and reduce safely,easuy andwithout
starvationdiet?

Justsetfrom your druggist a four-oun- ce

bottle of Barcentrato now
just $1.69. Mix with grapefruit jcica
as directed on label. Then take ac-
cordingto directions. That'sall there
is to it. If the very first bottle doesn't
show you the way to reduce, return
th. empty bottle for your money
back.

Mrs. I. W. Belshe, Box 465,
Odessa, Texas,wrote us as follows:

i lut.kui Kn M..Mi4 .) 1
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year's show If things work out all .j, uo loss of 20 pounds."
right Each exhibitor will be al- -l

315 Runnels Street

at- -
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Y Mrs. Beth Sims left this spot (Greyhound
Bus Terminal) at 1;45 p.m. for EI Passo.
Mrs. Sims is very pleased.
Why?
Becauseher faro was only $7.80 (plus tax).
Because she had her choice of 10 convenient
schedules.
Becauseshe boarded a super-comfortabl-e Grey-
hound Coach knowing she would travel relaxed,
free from driving strain.
Going semeplace?

GoGreyhound!

DemocratsTo Try To Save
Eisenhower'sHousingPlan

By WILLIAM f. ARBOOAST "j units In the next four years.
WASHINGTON (AHouse Demo--

crate found themselvestoday In
the oddposition of trying to rescue
President Eisenhower's public
housing program, virtually scut-
tled by two committees dominated
by membersof Elsenhower'sown
party.

The battle was to be Joined when
the House considered for amend-
ments a $5,5G6,118,?G3 appropria-
tion bill to finance for the comlnz
flrcal year the Public Housing Ad-
ministration, the Atomic Energy
Commission and more than a doz
en other agencies.

Overshadowing tho money allot
ments In the bill Is a housing pro-
vision written In by the House Ap-
propriations Committee and al-

most certain to be knockedout on
a technicality.

This provision would limit to 20.-0- 00

the number of low-re- public
housing units to be started In tho
year beginning July 1, with 15,000
more the following year. This pro-grs- m

then wou'.d end. The 35,000
units were allowed only because
the governmentalready has con-
tracted for them.

Thus, the Appropriations Com-
mittee flew In the face of Elsen-
hower's request of last January
tor auinonzation of 140.000 new

Dogs Left Over
From Canal Trek

SENECA. Md. UV-- Rav Riley re
ported yesterday that lie has a
couple of dogs on his hands
stranded afterlast week's hiking
expedition along the Chesapeake
and Ohio canal led by Supreme
Court Justice William o. Douglas
and party.

The dogs, one a collie and the
other a beagle hunting dog, joined
the Douglas party at Sharpsburg,
Md., and "hiked better than .50
miles." The dogs were left behind
here whentheexpeditioncontinued
on Into Washington.

Riley says he Is anxious for the
owners to claim the dogs.

Villa Acuna Bullfight
Miss Patricia Hayes of San An-ge- lo

will make her first appear
ance in tne Acuna, Mexico, bull-
ring Sunday at 4 p.m. She has
already fought 12 times In leading
Mexico bullrings. The young torea-
dors Is dedicatingher performance
h oer nome town.

j

rU4ftrAfi

But the lloute Rules Committee,
composed of eight Republicansand
four Democrats,went evenfurther.
It refused yesterday to sanction
the limited housing action of the
Approprlatlona Committee.

The Rules Committee passedon
all major legislationbefore it goes
to the House. In this case,It held
the Committee had
overstepped It. authority by writ-
ing legislation Into a money bill.

The upshot Is that an objection
by a single House member may
KnocK out Wo authority for even
20,000 new starts next year.

If this happens,ChairmanTaber
(R-N- of the Appropriations Com--
mtttee told newsmen, "The hou
ing program will be dead

Not even contracts already
made, Tabcr claimed, could be
carried out Some Democratsdis
puted this.
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HOUSTON OD A new

charging former Dtst. Atty. Wi-
lliam IL Scott with operating a
house of prostitution on "each and
every day" for more than a year
was returned here yesterday.

An earlier indictment returned
March 10 alleged Scott was oper-
ating a bawdy house on or about
Feb. 15, The JtOSt-- Indictment
chargescontinuous operation from
Jan. It 185S through March 1,
1954.

When the first Indictment was
returned,Scott blamedpolitics and
said he would not resign. Last
week the state Senate failed to
confirm his apppolntment by Gov,
Allan Shivers as criminal district
attorney.

Two Men
In

HOUSTON CD ttobert T Ken
nedy Jr., 29, of Pasadena and
CharlesA. Winborne, 29, of Hous

SComeon
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NEWEST TREND IN MOTORING

Ex-Har-
ris Official
Indicted Again

indictment

Crushed
Houston Accident
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Ilcrc reflected tho most imaginatiro Ideas taleo from
many fields of advanceddesign.

Tim ground-huggin-g look new Lincoln for 1954 takes its
cuefrom nevylay homesbuilt to the terrain. The newreardeck
tho clean-line- d new front grille the brilliant styling all

reflectionsof functional design
EvenLincoln's new colors reflect today'snewideasof beauty.You

canhavefabricsasbeautiful as those a modern distinctive
leathers, broadcloths,or gabardines.

And when you drive new Lincoln you will experiencemodern

ton were crushed to death by a
five-to- n steel beam on the Eastex
Freeway in Northeast Houston

yesterday.

PEiiWY$l
aaaaaasaw assaaasal

aH

tinstone, at
Kennedy, an Inspector lor the teptk to alia Mm beam

State Highway Department, and! the accident occurred.

WEDNESDAY

SPECIAL!
Embossed and Crinkls

COTTONS
PENNY

AN

INCH
36e YARD

Beautiful assortmentof cot-
tons. Including novelty dress
andsportsprints, stripesand
polka dots.White,.pasteland
high shades.1-- 15 yd. lengths.

SHOP PENNEY'S EVtsRY DAY AND SAVE!

Performance proof:Lincoln spin won 1st, 2nd, 3rd, Md 4th phew
over all stock cars In the 1,912-mi- le Mexican Road Raca,
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In the1954 Lincoln-mode- rn living is alwayswith you
ono

new around
found modem

homo
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In car; are

of the
fit

are in

in

tho

an,

living in motion. One ride; we will convince you of what
many know: that this is the finest power plant ever to
comefrom a line. You drive with anew
power with engine and its new

The supreme of modernliving canbe yours; too. For
you can have power power brakes, the

powerseat,and electrio powerwindow lifts.

If you want to seehow can be as modem as your living;
try the newLincoln or Lincoln Capri.We haveacar for you.

were,

,; ffV if.

DESIGNED FOR MODERN DYING IWI f L M POWERED FOR MODERN DfilYWC
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TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY
403 RUNNELS

Appropriations

architecture.

nylons,

promise,'
engineers

production hushed,effortless
Lincoln's world-famou- s autoaaallo

carburetor.

convenience
Lincoln's optional steering,

driving
waiting

tteelwerlser,

r
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NextSix MonthsMight Bring
EndOf Polio DiseaseScares
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By ALTON L. BLAKESLEK
AP EcltBtt Rtporttr

NEW YORK UV-T-he next six
months can tpell the absolute end
of polio. II all ffoei welL

The weapon Is a polio vaccine
developed by Dr. Jonas E. Salk
and associatesof the University
ot Pittsburgh.

By presentscientific evidence, it
should protect children againstthe
vicious polio virus. There Is even
reason to believe that a few shots
ot the vaccine can give lifetime
protection.

So an army of half a million to
a million little children will step
forward soon to take trial shots.
After summer's end it can be
learnedwhether the vaccina really
defends them against polio and
paralysis.

if it passesthis critical test, then
all the nation's46 million children
could start getting It next year.
In a few years,no one would need
be Vulnerable to polio.

Dr. Silk's vaccine is made ot
dead virus, using all threetypesof
virus which can cause human
paralysis.

It Is safe, because dead virus

G--E

TELEVISION
with axclusiv

BLACK-DAYLIT- E

PICTURE

$199.95up
Sh 'Em! Try 1ml

Buy 1ml

Hilburn Appliance Co.
304 Graff fHEIAl
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cannot cause polio. But tht dead
virus can still creat defenses
against live, dangerousvirus.

The key question Is: Is the de-

fense obtained, this way really
good enough?

The answer can only be found
by giving the vaccine to hundreds
ot thousandsot children, before
the polio season begins. Local
health authoritiesand the National
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis
are conducting these field trials.

Do most or all the vaccinated
children escapeparalysis, as com-
pared with the nonvacclnatedT

It the answeris yes, the vaccine
works and can abolish polio. If it
doesn't, the search must start
afresh.

The reason for believing the
vaccine will work Is easy anti-
bodies.

Antibodies are nature's police-
men. They are tiny protein parti-
cles, circulating in the blood.
which can combine wius ana dis-

arm an Invading germ' or virus.
When some germ attacks you.

your body startsmaking antibodies
against It If you make enough
antibodies soon enough, you win
the battle. If you don't, you be-

come fll and sometimesdie.
Once you have made antibodies,

you usually keep them. You have
your antibody factories all set up,
ready to go to work at a moment'a
notice. The antibodies against one

ELECTRIC Dial 44351
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Electric service is thebiggestbar-

gain in your family budgetWhile most

otherliving costshavesoaredsky high,

the price of electricity is substantially

thesameasit wasbeforethewar.

Most folks havetaken advantageof

low-co- st electricity. They have added

manynew appliancesfor better living.

The averagehouseholdtodayuses

much more electricity thana few years

ago.

Your increaseduseof electricity, our

ONE BRIGHT SPOT
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kind el germ or virus work; only
againstthat specific diseaseagent

It is now known that most ot
us by age 15 already have anti
bodies against one, two, or all
three separatetypes ot virus which
can cause paralytic polio. We
made them sometime In the past
when virus Invaded us. Most of us
neverknew we had the virus. Once
you mate antibodies against a
virus, you apparentlyare protect
ed for life against that type of
virus.

The purpose ot a vaccine is to
makeyou setup antibody factories
by giving you dead or safe virus,

Dr. Salk has been testing his
vaccine on children for a yearand
a half.

Of nearly 5.000 children vacci-
nated so far, not one has become
ill with any fever from the vac-
cine, or even had sorenessin the
arm receiving the shots.

Blood tests show the vaccina-
tions can create antibodies against
all three types of virus, even In
children who had no polio anti
bodies at an before getting the
vaccine.

They kept these antibodies, in
what seem to be protective
amounts, for at least seven
months. That's the length of one
polio season.

But Dr. Salk has Just made a
heartening new find.

It seems that the first one or
two shots of vaccine alter the
body's antibody mechanism,make
it more sensitive. When the third
or booster shot ot vaccineis given
sometime later, antibody produc-
tion soars sky-hig- h. Some children
even got more antibodies than they
show after natural Infection with
polio.

And Dr. Salk has a little tvi
dence that natural exposure to
polio after one or two shots of
vaccine may act like a booster
shot of vaccine. The sensitized
antibody mechanism may be
triggered Into quick, high produc-
tion of antibodies againstthe virus
which is making an invasion.

These are reasons for thinking
that a few shots of vaccine can
give life-lo- protection. Whenever
live virus came along, the anti-
body policemen would appear In
heavy force.

Well, you may ask. If the vac-
cine creates antibodies, wby Is
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Ultra any doubt that R wont
tect the children!

There are two questions. One Is
whether there are enough anti-
bodies from the vaccine.

The other is whether the virus
can attack nerves without going
through the bloodstream where
the antibodies are standing guard.

But there Is evidencethat some-
times it can bypass tht blood-
stream, thus escaping attack by
the antibodies.

The tests on thousands of chil-
dren wiU help show how often the
virus may attack in manner
rather than through the blood-
stream.

(Tomorrow:,How the vicclne Is
made, how the tests are being
run.)
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JAMES LITTLE
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BULLFIGHT
SUNDAY,
APRIL 4

La MacaranaArena

Acuna, Mexico

Featuring Miss

PAT HAYES
Beautiful San Angelo,

Texas Bullfighter

Fighting 5

Big Dos Pcna

Bulls In 5 Fights

Bargain
in your

BUDGET

&

modern power systemand the "know

how" of the men and womenat Texas

Electric ServiceCompany arethe big-

gestreasonswe've been able to keep

the price of electric service down

The priceroupay for electricity
hasn'tgoneup like other living costs.

If your electric bill Is higher, it's be-

causeyou're usingmore electricity, to

save time and energyand enjoy new

comforts.

That'swhy we say, "Electric service

is the biggest bargainin your family

budget"

IN TODAY'S COST-OF-LIVIN- G

SERVICI COMPANY
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ACROSS ID. Han
1. Too bad 30. Explode
6. Great 31. Moor
number 32.

0. Discover note
lXVlUacein 31 Cow

34. Noisy
13. Summon 35. Inns

publicly 37. Calls
14.Tiny 33. Give fox
15. a time
17; Careue 39.
18,Meanlnfiless board

repetition 41. Cardsheld
10. Wild atadeal
60. Cubic 42.Opening

decimeter 40. American
S3.Obtain Indian

loan 47.On
BS.Gendnft 48. Goddess

beloved of discord
8. Blamo 49. Obtain

S8. Southern 60,
state:abbr. SI. Mature
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Vacuum Cleaner Sales and Service and Exchange
New Eurekas $69.95 up Also G.E. & Cleaners

EXCHANGE XourJUnjM,lfac,..ry c,.ef.ner..For AnvMake 0r ModeI ' Pre.
Owned Cleaner.Many Like New, Bargains, Buy On Timel

Parts! Rent Cleaners 50c Upl Stock 1 Blk. West Of
of Parts,Cleaners,Ft. Worth to L. A. 1926, Gregg On 15th
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Solution of Yetttrday's Puzzle

DOWN T. Poultry
L Consumed product
2. Negligent 8. Ourselves
3. Constel-
lation

0.Takeoath
10. CrudeOil

4. Holy 11. Affirmative
C Roasting 18. Pointedbill
stake 17. Harbor

e. Narrow IB. Fasten
road 20.Leading

atraD
21.Unprofaned
22. Drawcame
23.Industrious
24. Magician's

sticks
28,Ado
27.Engllsit

letters
30. Courageous
31. Becauseot
33. Curve
34. Epistle
38. Dogma
37. Bailor
30.'Dlcolored

place
40. Part ol a

camera
41.Squeeze
42. Monkey
41 Swiss

canto
44,Tear
45, Compass

point
47. You andme
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UNCLE RAYS CORNER
Last time I spoke aboutthewon-

der which a "Man from Mara"
might feel ii he heard thata cater-
pillar changesinto a butterfly. Ev
en it Mara hasnlant life, it may bo
Without Insects. If it does have In
sects, they probably dlfier widely
from those of the earth.

The milkweed caterpillar is
widely known. It feeds only on
milkweed plants. It has a smooth
slln, with bandsof black and yel-
low. After eatingfor 10 or 11 days,
It goes into the cocoon, or pupa,
stage of its life:

Sorao caterpillars stay inside co-
coons all through winter. Others
come out In lessthan two weeks.

The cocoon stage of the milk-
weed caterpillar may last as little
as12 days.When the cocoon breaks
open, out comes a monarchbutter-
fly! The monarch is one of the
beautiesof the butterfly world.

Moths, as well as butterflies, go
through the caterpillar and co

JANE RUSSELL, TOO

Hollywood StarsMake
Beautiful Hymn Singers

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (A The newest

act in show businessis the mos
beauteousquartet of hymn singers
ever assembled.

The foursome consistsof record
ing stars Connie Haines and Beryl
Davis and fllmsters Jane Russell
and Rhonda Fleming. The latter
Is subbingfor singer Delia Russell.

The Four Girls, which Is the title
of the group, sing for youth groups
of Los Angeles churches.And that
isn't all. They'll appear with their
spiritual songs on Trs Comedy
Hour EasterSunday.

Their record, "Do Lord." Is the
No. 2 seller in Los Angeles and
Is a hit in Pittsburgh.Minneapolis,
inrougnout tne soutn and oiner
places it has been released. A
rousing rendition of a
spiritual, it has sold 180,000 discs
and is still cHmblng.

I visited the girls In rehearsal

JapaneseCourt
DismissesCase
Against American

YOKOSUKA, Japan IS Japan
ese authoritiesyesterdaydismissed
charges against an American
housewife accusedof negligence in
a fire which burneddown her rent
ed Japanesehouse.

Mrs. Antionle Pierre, wife of W.
O. Morian Pierre Jr., Gary, lnd..
was the first American military
dependent to be charged under
Japanese-tawshic-B the new JurlVi
diction pact went into effect last
November.
"Before" that. American mlHtary

personnelanddependentsIn Japan
could be tried only by American
authorities.

The ruling that the casewas a
civil rather than criminal matter
would permit the landlady to file
civil suit for damages.

PhiladelphiaYouth
Dies In Gang Ambush

PHILADELPHIA tfl A
old boy died of gunshot wounds
early today shortly after he was
hit by a bullet fired from a speed
ing automobile as he talked to two
girls on a street corner.

It was the third attack within 24
hours in what police describedas
a new outbreakof juvenile "gang
warfare" In North Philadelphia.

Robert-Block-er died at St. Luke's
Hospital aa all availablepolicemen
were ordered into the area to pick
up all teen-ag-e boys walking
streets.A total of 40 or more were
taken to a police station for ques
tioning wuun tnree nours of the
shooting.

St. Louis City Hall
Wins Pigeon tattle

ST. LOUIS tn-C- ity Hall has won
its long battle against the pigeons.

Director of Public Safety Joseph
P. Sestric came up with the an-
swer in a device he callskjdddoo
skids. They are boards plated at
steep anglesover ledgeswhere the
the pigeons roost. When a pig-
eon comes In for a landing K
slides off. Wooden slides, usnr"as
an experiment, provedso success-
ful they are being replaced with
metal skids.

RememberThM New
Numbersfor all Drug Nek
CAP N. 1905 JeWe

DIAL 4-25- 06

Petroleum luiWHnf

DIAL 44291

COFFEE

nil

G1LLILAND

ATTOHNiYS AT LAW

Ml Swry
DUI4-2S9- 1

coon stages.One moth caterpillar
u tne --wooiy bear."

Wooly bears are known far and
wide. Sometimes they are taken to
school by pupils. Tho teachermay
help them to carry out a project

Thanks to Its warm, furry coat,
the woolly bear can live outdoors.
in a sneitercdspot, througi a cold
winter. Usually it waits until April
or May before spinning a silken
covering. From this It comes forth
as a tiger moth.

A woolly bear caterpillar eats
dandelion leaves, as well as clover
and grass. Such plants are kept
growing In a box in some school
rooms for the use of the caterpil-
lars,

A cold, or at least cool, winter
home is suggested for woolly bears.
They are all too likely to die In
side a warm room. Now and then
one of them, kept in a warm room,
will spin its cocoon In autumn in-
stead of spring.

Toworrow: Sawflles.

at the home of Beryl, who is the
wife of TV starPeterPotter.They

tRei breaking in their new mem
ber, Rhonda,and such enthusiasm
you have never seen. You'd think
eachof the girls had Just won an
Oscar.

"This harmonizingis new to me:
rve always done solo work," said
Rhonda, a Mormon.

"She has a beautiful soprano.
and Just the same range asDelia,"
said Beryl, an Episcopalian.

"Our singing sounded likesome
thing awful when we first heard
ourselves; but It's not bad when
It's all put together." remarked
Jane, a nondenomlnational Chris-
tian.

"This thing is bigger than aB of
us," agreed Connie, a Presbyter-Ia- n.

Jane told how the whnU fMnw
came about.All tne girls are mem-
bers of the Hollywood Christian
GrOUD. m r1fptnna Hfm,Tm. m
flt for show businesspeople. s

lormea uve years ago by such
figures as Jane. Connie. Roy
Rogers, Dale Evans and Colleen
Townsend, who gave up her acting
careerjor a religious life with her
minister husband. Dr. Lanls Evans
Jr.

"We irlrla veraat Ttoi-vt- f1irm.1i
on a fund-raisin- g drive," Jane re-
called. "Connie was pnlnu fr ilnit
andDelia andI were just going to
laxe dows. we were down in the
basementbefore the program, and
Connie was amuiiitf a tnirifnit-r- m

knew, 'Do Lord.' She got ns to
Join In, and we ended up singing
It for the church wean "Tfiey
seemed to llkn If.

Then things started to happen,
ana us sana or odd. Everything
seemeato work ont trfr!ltr nrf
you can't tell me it was tnsf n
accident. I'm sure it's the Lord's
aoing.

'In the first nlr nrrr nt
blendedperfectly. All of us were
just two notes apart. For another
thing, the record arrangementfell
into place. I was free from any
connections, and so was Beryl.
Both Connie and Delia were tied
up with Coral, so that was the
place to go. And It Just happened
mat i got my freedom to do TV,
and the other girls were available
too.

"Whea Delia had fa itim mt
Rhonda wanted to tain ns. nr
voice was the lima nnm
Delia's, it couldn't all be coinci
dence."

GeneTierneyTo
See Khan Again

HOLLYWOOD (fl Gene Tier-ne-ys

studio says she is returning
today to a Mexican beach resort
where she held a weekend meet-
ing with Moslem Prince Aly Khan.

uut tne actress said before she
left that they'aren't marrfed.

"We are not contemplatingmar-riag-e

at this time." she said by
pnone xrom a mm location near
aiojave, tain. "Prince Aly'a trip
was merely one of friendihln."

The prince and the actress
rcacneatne resort, Rosarito Beach,
betweenTlhiana and Fnuniit. Kv
devloUS routes. Alv ram fmm
Paris, via Montreal and Mexico

qr, juiss nerneyand her mother
flew from Hollywood to Mexico
uty Friday, a zoth Crnbtr-v.Vn--r

spokesmansaid.
Miss Tierney returned to Mojave

yesterday,to resumework In "The
Egyptian." And last night she said
sao was neaaeaiorMexico again.

MectMekerOn Job
On 95th lirthfay

CHICAGO (B-O- scar F. Mayer.
ooo oi tne nation's oldest meat
packers, was on the Job as usual
yesieraay-o-is win birthday.

Mayer, who opened his first
sausageplant in 1883 and built a
packing empire, cut a huge blrth--
aay case lor employes at toe
Oscar F. Mayer & Co. office,
Thereweresimilar parties In com-
pany plants in other cities. Mayer
u .board caairman.

Dw4l On Arrive!
DETROIT orge Hack, St.

on. Us way to receiving hospital
last ate to vtstt a friead, aUeped
aad fcU oanke snow, striata Ida
headoa thesidewalk.He was4etd
on arrival at the ssbm fcoiBttil.
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Bigley's Padarounds
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la rayon faille taffeta
Paddedfelt sole

Assorted pastel color
Dainty flower trim

i
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WAv&lAkSSxC
"Big Spring's Eavorita Department Store

HAMILTON I

OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 1 I

1M Wait TMrsl Dial

AIR CONDITIONERS CLEANED!
Protect Your Investment... We Completely
Clean and Reflnlsh ... Any Type ... Or Steel

LITTLE BEAVER
Appliance Service and Repair

SHOP ON WHEELS
All Appliances Efficiently Serviced On The Spot

SERVICE GUARANTEED DIAL. DAREL L. HIGHUEY
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Weeps Shooting
Ernest Rufus Fuller, 28, of Fort Worth, Tex, grasps the hind of a
detective and sobs after Fuller's wife was shot to death In Fort
Worth. Fuller Is held without bond on a chargeof murder, according
to Asst DIst Atty. Stan HarrelL This picture was made by ama-
teur photographerJack Eldridge just after police arrived at the
scene of the shooting. (AP Wirephoto.)

ArgumentsHeard
$6,000SuitHe

Arguments were being heard In
118th District Court this morning
in the trial of a suit styled Dr.
Nell Sanders and husbandversus
CharlesEberley and wife.

The plaintiffs ask Judgment for
$6,000 and interest in connection
with a $12,000 note. The case was
expected to be turned over to the
Jury early this afternoon.

The suit Is an amendmentof one
filed on Oct. 21. 1952, by Dwain
Leonard against Charles Eberley
and Annie Belle Ebertey.

Leonard asked Judgment of
(22,000 on two promissory notes,
alleging that the Eberleys 'gave
him a note for $10,000 and the Med-
ical Arts Clinic-Hospit- al one for
S12.0OO on July 25. 1952. Leonard's
petition said he had purchased
the $12,000 note from the hospital.

Drs. Nell SandersandJ. V. San-
ders later filed an amended peti-
tion for $8,000 Judgmenton the
$12,000 note.

Jury or the suit was Impaneled
and-a-ll ustlmoay-was-hea- rd Moo--
day afternoon.Only two witnesses
were called. Dr. Nell Sanders and
CharlesXberley.

Dr. Sanderstestified that Mrs.
Eberley came to her office at the
Medical Arts Clinic on May 21.
1952. and asked to borrow some
money

Mrs. Eberleysaid that she need-
ed $6,000 Immediately, that some
oil was involved, and that she
would pay back twice as much as
she borrowed. Dr. Sanders testi-
fied, addingthat Mrs. Eberley said
her husband,CharlesEberley.had
discussedthe matter with her and
that he would be by the next day
to sign the note.

Dr. Sanders said that she gave
Mrs. Eberley a check for $6,000
after talking with Dr. J. V. San
ders and thatMrs. Eberley signed
a note for $12,000.

She said that Mtf Eberley re-

marked that she stffl needed$5,000
and that Dwain Leonardwas asked
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lf he was interested In making a
loan. Leonard replied that be was
and ne to Dr. Sanders'of
fice at that time. Dr. Sanders testi-
fied.

The witness said the first note
was returned to Mrs. Eberley on
July 25, 1952, when she brought
another note on which were signa-
tures of both Charles Eberley and
Annlt Belle Eberley.

me utter note was Introduced
as evidence and after comparing
the signature on the note with
Charles Eberley's signatureon his
answer to pleadings in the case.
Dr. Sandersstated was her opin-
ion that the handwriting was the
same.

On cross examination. Dr. San
ders said that Eberley
her the was interested In an oil
deal, could make a fabulous
amount of money and couM afford
to make a generous gift for the
use of the $6,000 for a few davs.

Me tesuned that prospectfor rp--
P'Xmcnt--n
was "no inducement" toward hrmaking the loan.
Dr. Sanderssaid that she called

Mrs. Eberley "In about a month"
after Charles Eberley failed to
come by to sign the note. She
said she called again on July 24,
offering to take the by the
toeriey nome for his signature.

Mrs. Eberley told her the couple
were about to go out for the eve-
ning and that Mr. Eberley would
sign the note the next morning or
she would bring another note with
his signature, Dr. Sanderssaid.

The note with both signatures
was delivered the day, July
a. ur. aanaerstestified. Tbfr notei
was extendedfor another30 days,I

sue taio.
Charles Eberley was on the

stand briefly when called by both
the plaintiffs' and defense attor-
neys. In each Instance he denied
signing the note, said that he re-
ceived none of the money andthat the he knew of the note
was In the fall or winter of
1952. He said that he had never
discussed with his wife the mat-
ter of borrowing money from Dr.
Nell Sandersor Dr. J. V. Sanders.

Portions of a deposition taken
from Mrs. Eberley were read to
the Jury by defense attorneys
George Thomas and Clyde Thom-
as. In the deposition. Mrs. Eber-
ley said she wrote Charles Eber-
ley's name on the note without
his knowledge.

She said she had received $6,000
and signed a note for $12,000.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Josephine Alvarez.

Ballinger; S. Benavldes,Colorado
City; Sandra Cross, 608 Lancaster;
Raymond Smith, City; Floyce Me--

.aaa bh n; ur - euai cJ w w a

Agnes juiieneii, mo wood; Murlin
Harris. Read Hotel: Joe Duran,
City; Jocelle McGuixe. 1205 Ridge-roa-d;

Ollie Sterling. 1609 Stadium;
Gabrel Subla, COS N Sao Antonio;
Ida Waters, Midland.

Dismissals Mattie Leonard, 812
State; Lyle Kelly, Midland; Mona
Moore. 506 Owens; Doc Wallace.
GaU Lee Fitch, 700 Nolan; Iris
Conner, City.

North Texas Exes
RemindedOf Rally

Mayron Shields, chairman,Tues-
day remindedall North Texas State'
College former studentsof the an-
nual rally at 5 pm. Wednesday In
the high school cafeteria.

At 5:1S the group wOf lis-
ten to broadcast from the college
la Denton. Election of officers ior
the local chapter will follow, and
a motion picture of a football game
will be projected. Refreshments
will be servedat the conclusion of
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Moore,Oceanic,Good

Four area comnletlons wera im
ported today In the Moore, Ocean-
ic and Good fields.

Texas Company's No. 2--B Clay-
ton flowed 281.5 barrels of 4J.5
gravity oil on potential test This
project Is in the Northeast Good
area. Daniel and Clark No. 2 J.
1L Allison, Moore Field venture,
made pumping potential of 63 bar-
rels of oil. Hunt No. 4 Harding,
also In the Moore Field, pumped
136.7 barrels.

Texas CompanyNo. 1-- Jones.
Oceanic Field stepwt. flowed 2,7barrels of oil on potential
test.

Borden
Texas Company No. 2--B Clay-

ton. 2.002 from west and 1580 from
south lines, 2M2-- n, T&P survey,
was ftnaled In the NortheastGood
area for a flowing poten-
tial of 231.5 barrelsof oil. Flow was

More

County commltsloners negotiat
ed a right-of-wa- y trade with Char
lie Creighton this morning, adding
about 1.75 miles to the wider right-of-w-

for the Highway 80 free-
way west of the city.

Twenty-fiv- e acresof land were se-
cured from Creighton. The 160-fo-

strip extends from the Banch Inn
Motel westward to the T&P Rail-
way overpass.
' The county paid $500 per acre
for six acres of the land and $100
per acre for the other 19 acres.
Creighton also received $2,500 for
damagesto stock pens, a well and
wlndmllL

Condemnation proceedings had
been filed against the Creighton
property last week as commission-
ers sought to meet an April 1
deadline for securing all right-of-wa- y

for the freeway from Big
Spring to the Martin County line.

ijuniy juage K. H. Weaver said
this mornlns that virtual! n
right-of-wa- y now has beensecured.
Paperswere to be signed this aft-
ernoon with trustees of the A. D.
Neal Estate for a small portion of
land. Special commissioners are
to hold a hearing at 10 a.m.
Wednesday In connection with con-
demnation of land owned by Laura
Anderson.

Only other tract to be seenred
Is owned by the TXL Land Com-- 1
pany and deedsare being prepared
for this. Even If these deedsaren't
signed by April 1, the highway
department will accept jhe right-oFw-

as complete. Weaver said.
Srjerial Mmmlttlnn.,, f.. k
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and George O'Brien.

CiscoJCChoir

''"f'l'vUI Here
The Cisco JuniorCollege a eapel-l-a
choir, which has won wide ac-

claim. Is to be oresentnl hm.
Monday evening under the Joint
auspices of Howard County Jun-
ior College and Cosden Petroleum
Corporation.

This Is to be a free public serv-
ice affair, and special tickets, as a
reminder and invitation, will be
distributed. Among other sources
they will be available at all Cos--
uen stations.

T, -- l.l ,... . .. .'j"1"1 ol w voe.will be under direction of Jack
unamDiiss, bead of the depart'
ment of music at , jnW ri., " --r
S'Time for the concert is 8 p.m.

and the place the dry auditorium.

Price
Bills Face DeathKnell

"the
week Thompson,

night, death
kneU at this legislative session
this perennial proposal.

Bep. JackBryan, Buffalo, author
of one of the measures, he
still had hope his blU could be
passed despite the 13--7 vote bv
which the House OU, Gas and Min
ing Committee sent the bills to
subcommitteefor a week's study.

Committee members who sup
ported Bryan's bill told reporter
tney inougnt time was too short
to get the legislation passed by
both Senate.

30-da-y special session is
scheduled to end April

blU was amended one
of IU Rep. Guy Haz-let-t,

to provide a minimum of 10
cenU per LOOO cubic feet of natural
gas produced in Texas.

Supporting witnesses said such
a price would promote contervn-Uo- n,

stave off federal of
the gas fixing field, and in
crease state revenue without the
need for as great a tax
as is now considered by the
House,

Opponents ripped Into price fix-
ing legislation as a device to en-
rich gasproducers the guise
of promoting conservation. They

what they called "the
power bugaboo" and said

FPC was much more likely to
step in If the stateenacteda

price law thanH the state
did nothing in that field.

through quarterInch choke, and
gravity was 43.5 degrees.The gas-o- il

ratio measured 820-- 1. Produc
tion Is from perforations
7,986 and 8,017 feet Total depth Is
8,035. Tubing pressureon test was
800 pounds, and casing pressure
was 300 pounds.

Falcon. Seaboard,Greenand Mc--
bpadden No. 1--A Clayton andJohn.
son. C NW NW, TAP sur-
vey, made it down to ,295 feet
in sanayume.

Dawson
Magnolia No. 1 J. H. Foster, C

w, --36-n. Tap Is
running casingat 4,450 feet In lime.

Texas and Pacific Coal and Oil
No. 1 Otto Dunlap, made it down
to 6.461 In lime.

Howard
Daniel and Clark No. 2 J. H

Allison, 1.920 from south and 1.290
from east lines, T&P sur-
vey, was completed for a pumping
potential oi 63 barrels of oil. This
Moore FleM producer had total
depth of 3,106 feet and top of
j.uu. me inch casing went to
3.060 feet of oil Is 25
degrees, and the gas-o- il ratio is
200--L The open hole was acidized
with 6,000 gallons.

Also In the Moore Field, Hunt
No. 4 Harding was flnaled for a

ur pumping potential of 138.7

(Continued From Page 1)

passedby the House and Senate.
The House bill would have pro-

vided only 912 millions In cuts.The
Senate bill would have reduced
taxes by $1,019,000,000. The Senate
version bad the best of It In
conference committee,and leaders
In both chamberspredictedprompt
floor approvalof the compromise.

The tax on most household ap-
pliances would be cut from 10 per
cent to 5 per cent a Senatepro-
vision. Affected would be refriger-atrr- s,

stoves, home freezers, hot
water heaters,electric Irons, elec-
tric blankets, toasters, mixers,
clothes dryers, dishwashers,power
lawn mowers and garbage dis-
posers.

The would wipe out any tax
on movie or other admissions

50 cents or less. The House had
this proposal; the Senate

voted to exempt admissions of 60
cents or less. The federal tax
would end on regular seasoncol-
lege athletic events, nonprofit mu-
seums or exhibits, and amateur
civic theaters another Senatepro-
vision.

present 20 per cent rate
would be kept on horse and dog
race track admissions, nlcht club
and cabaret admtsslons, and club
dues. The House bill would have
rut thpj fno bnf fh Qnit. vntvl

House blU had slmr.lv cut
aU admission taxes from 20 per
cent to 10 per cent. The compro--
mlse version calls for this cut on
all other admissions. Including
tnose above 50 cents, not dealtwith
spedflcaUy in the blU.

The conference committeeadopt--'
ed a House-approv- ed cut from 20 j

per cent to 10 per cent on safe de
posit ooxes.

committee acceptedSenate
action In knocking put a House-approve-d

cut from 11 to 10 per
cent In the tax on firearms and
shells.

These cuts approved by both
houses were not Involved In
compromise:

From 20 to 10 per cent Furs,
Jewelry, handbags and luggage,
cosmetics, electric Ught bulbs,
camerasand film.

Flnm 7 ft 10 tui n timir.... " "" "' ""
distance telephone calls and leased
wires.

muucmaauon Anderson
,.

are Arthur Franklin, nT TvT10 those cuts.

...- -.

Gas

AUSTIN Ifl-- Two bills to set 150a to 200 mlUIon dollars a year
minimum price on Texas natural at expense of consumersgas were delayed one last . declared Bay bourne

sounding a probable Houston attornov rnr...ntin
for

said

a

House'and
The

13.
Bryan's by

Invasion
price

increase
being

under

ridiculed
federal
the

min-
imum

a

between

survey.

feet

pay
s

Gravity
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cost-

ing
rejected
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Pfwf, tnhsnlM.l "J,r 5Ta. a....,,aM,.a IUbU, auu
Pens, Ughters. rail, bus and plane
fares, local telephone blUs. and
telegrams.

United Gas Pipe Line Co.
Paul Kayser. president of El

Paso Natural Gas Co., and West-
ern Natural Gas Co., vigorously
urged minimum price for gas.

Thompson and MarshaU New--
como, attorney Lone Star Gas
Co., questioned the true moUves
of gas producerssupporting a min-
imum price law.

Thompson said Kayser and his
famUy hold five mlUJon dollars
worth of stock In Western Natural
Gas Co., and standto see its value
Jump to 10 million if a' lucent
minimum price is initiated.

New comb said the "men pushing
this bill won't come here and teU
you how much they'll make out
of this bIU."

Opponents also denounced Bry-
an's blU as one that would force
pipelines to pay producers more
than their present contracts call
for but would not allow them to
raise the price in their contracts
with industrieswhich purchasegas
for private use.

Thompson said pipelines would
face ah additionalhardshipof hav-
ing to convince the city councils
In 130 Texas cities that do-
mestic rates' should be increased.

"1 know It will cost consumers
about 150 million dollar year,
and if half of the gas Is used in
Texas,then It's going to cost Tex-a-p

consumers75 million a year,"
ha wuwti.

Fields
Log New CompletionsToday

Commissioners

Acquire

Right-of-wa- y

TnAnnp

TAXES

Natural Minimum
Likely

barrels of oil. Gravity was meas-
ured at 30 degrees.The elevation
Is listed at 2,509, with depth of
3,181, and pay top of 3,118, where
the 5H-tnc- h casing is bottomed.
The open holer was acidized with
4,000 gallons. Location la 330 from
south and east lines, west half,

T&P survey.
Texas Crude No. 5 Jones. 330

from north and east lines, n,

T&P survey, was completed in
the Oceanic Field for a ur

flowing potentialof 2.497 barrels of
oil. Flow was through a half Inch
choke, .and there was no water.
Gravity of oil is 42.8 degrees,and
the gas-o- il ratio Is 834-- 1. Tubing
pressure was 293 pounds, and the
casing pressure was 250 pounds.
Elevation Is peggedat 2.718 feet
total depth Is 8.220. top of pay Is
8,093, and the 5H-lnc- h strlno ro
down to 8,170.

Davis No. 1 Wilson, C NE SW,
n, T&P survey, got down to

7.120 feet In shale and Ume.
Hamon No. 1 Mable Qulnn, C

NE NE. T&P survey. Is
reported at 3,118 feet In shale, gyp
ana ume streaks.

Lone Star No. 1 W. V. Boyles,
467 from south and west lines.
east mira. south 384 acres. 15-3-2

2u. T&P survey, hit 5.555 feet In
time and shale.

Machrls No. E. Brown
C NW T&P survey.
lsborlng below 5.3S0 feet in lime
ana snaie.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No
1 W. V. Boyles. C NE NE. 15?A
T&P survey, has boring at
(,Z56 reet in Ume.

Texas Pacific Coal and on No.
1 W. E. Hanson. C SW SW.
T&P survey, made it down to 6,425
icei in lime ana snaie.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil Vn
B E. N. PMpps, C NE NE, south-ca-st

quarter. T&P sur
vey, is reported at 7.580 foot in
Ume.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil Nn
Spencer. C NW NE. 11.32.

T&P survey, dug to 7.060 feet In
Ume and shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No
2 N. If. Bead (Account No. 1) C
SW NE. survey. Is
making hole at 3.550 feet In sanriV
Ume.r
Martin

Stanoilnd No. 1 DavenDort. C Nff
NW. T&P survey. Is now
pulling tool on a driUstem test tak
en in the reef from 9.370 to flsn
feet The tool was open 14 hours
ana 40 minutes. There was a
weak blow for 41 minutes before it
died. Then 20 minutes after It died,
the blow started again and con-
tinued throughout, though weak.

Petitions Ask

Fw Change lir
New Road Plan

PetlUon of 24 business operators
fno want center curbing removed,rom plani 0r Improving lUghway

just west or toe city limits Is to
be forwarded to J. C. norvrte aw.
lene. district highway engineer.

Clarence Rea. resident engineer
for the lUghway Department, ed

forwarding of the petlUon
this morning. He said he doubts
that any changeswUl be made In
highway plans, however.

Bea explained to commission-
ers that the center curb, or me-
dian strip. Is essentialto both safe-
ty and the efficient flow of traf-
fic on approachesto the Webb Air
Base and Highway 87 cutoff road
Just west of the city.

The engineerpointed out that the
From 15 ti 10 n Mnl ttrin enllt .. -- j I

"

a

ior

some

SW.

bit

bound as it aDDroaches
the Intersection. The center curb-
ing also sets up a "hidden" third
lane for traffic which wishes to
turn left off Highway 80 onto the
air base road. Prongs extending
down the air base road also keep
traffic on that artery In the prop-
er lanes, he said.

Bea said that the traffic count
at the Intersection now Is about10,-6-

vehicles per day. and that this
wiU increase,probably more than
100 per cent, with development of
the Highway 80 freeway. Some
4,000 of the vehicles now counted at
the intersection are either entering
or coming off the air base road.

"We Just can't permit promis-
cuous turning at the IntersecUon,"
the engineer said.

He alto pointed out that there are
openings In the center curbing to
permit cross traffic at each Inter-
section.'and allowing access tobus-
inessplaces along the highway.

Signing the petition for cumula-
tion of the curbing were C. C. For-
restand 23 others.

Recommends
Shifting Of Cos

Charges of disturbing the peace
were dropped against an airman
from WebbAir Force Basetoday
City Court, and City Judge W. E.

ordered the man trans-
ferred to county authorities on

that aggravat-
ed assault charesbe filed.

The man was arrestedfollowing
a disturbance the 500 block of
West 9th late Monday night On ar-
raignment this morning be plead-
ed guilty to the disturbancecharge.

However when a girl testified as
a stateswitness that the airman
hit her, the judgestoppedthe trial.
He told the airman that the laws
of Texas state that anytime a
man hits a woman, unlets self
defense chargesof aggravatedas-
sault art la order.

sisllBllBH sBaVaW V L)!? aaHaalH

DR. E. N. JONES

Tech President
Will Speak

YMCA Banquet
Dr. Edward N. Jones, president

of Texas Technological CoUege,
wUl address the annual meeting
of the YMCA today.

Dr. Jones addresswin highlight
the dinner session set for 7 p.m.
In the high school cafeteria

Officers of the YMCA. headed
by Clyde Angel as president, wiU
be Installed In another feature of
the meeting. Dan Pitt, Plalnvlew,
district YMCA director. Is to be a
special guest The year's activities
wiU be spoUlghted by Graver C.
Good, the general secretary.

Two youth speakers will tell
briefly high points of the things
that Hi-- Y groups have done. They
are Glenn Rogers, vice president
of the IU-- Y Club and president
pro tempore of the Texas Senate
In the Youth in Government proj-
ect at Austin; and Bennle Comp--
ton. uennie is to speak on "Hl--
Value to Boys."

EntertainmentwiU Includo a nov
elty duet by Kenda McGlbbon.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. H.
McGlbbon. and Sally Cowoer.
uaugnteror ur. ana Mrs. R. B G.
Cowper, and a vocal soJo by Lua
Curry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Brandon-- Curry.

Dr. Jones has devoted his life
to young people, especlaUy In the
field of educaUon. A graduate of
Ottawa University In Kansas, he
later took his PhJJ. degree from
the University of Iowa. For 15
years he was head of the depart
ment of botany and dean of Bay
lor university. He was president
of Texas CoUege of Arts and In
dustries at from 1942-1- 8,

going from that to Texas Tech as
president. He became Tech presl--
aeni succeeatng Dr. D. M. Wig- -
gins, who. Incidentally, Is addres

Ig a RotaryTSales--nJi

here this evening.

Scout Training
TeamsCompleted

Three Boy Scout leader training
teamshave beencompleted In this
district In Ume for the intensified
training sessions set for this week
In Midland.

M. H. McMasters, DaUas. denutv
regionalexecutive and a specialist
in volunteer training, is to conduct
the three-da-y school set for Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday.

Teams from eight other districts
wUl Join with those from the Lone
Star District, according to Dr. W.
A. Hunt, the training chairman for
the Buffalo TraU Council.

Members of the local district
teams Include:

Cubbing BUI Home, .chairman:
Emmett. .. C. Cochran,

Scouting Mack Alexander.
chairman; J. A. Jolly,

Arthur Leonard, Scoutmas
ter.

Exploring Leslie Snow, chair
man; Clarence PercyJr.,

Lester Goswlck, advisor."
These teams plan to offer a

course for Lone Star District vol
unteers at HCJC on April 9.

ContractorsAnd
Architects Meet

of contractors
and architects In the West Texas
areawill meethere at 7 pjn. today
at the Settles.

This is the InlUal meeting of the
Joint session between the Associat
ed General Contractorsc6mmlttce
and that of the American Institute
of Architects.

Members of the committee repre-
senting the contractors are Ken
neth King. Herman Krevlt, WU- -

SnZr .1 ',. '.2" "faultn1 - owDr-cubmasterv

Judge

In

Greenlees

recommendation

in

in

At

KlngsvUIe

Representatives

Ham B. Warner and Ed BalfanzJ0;
The architect representativesafel
David-g-. Castle Jr., WlUlam Col--
ller, J. J, Black and Royal Dana.

SchoolVending
Machine Robbed

The cold drink dispensing ma
chine at the Big Spring Junior
High School was broken Into again
last night. All the money was tak-
en from the coin box after it had
beenpried open, police said.

Severalother thefts were report-
ed to police officials, W. C, StovaU
of Knott reported that a ladles'
white gold diamond ring' U miss-
ing from his borne.

A distributor cap was reported
stolenfrom car on McEwen Mo-
tor Company's lot also. Theft of a
billfold has beenreported by John
F. Wood of Webb, The bUIfold con-

tained a $200 government check,
according to poKct report

Wilson Calls H-Bo-
mb

ResultsUnbelievable
WASHINGTON W-- Secretaryof

uetenseunanese. wuson said to-
day that results of the recent 11--
bomb testa are "unbelievable."

But the defense chief in his
weekly nows conference stepped
around a barrage of questions
about the results of the tests. Ho
would not say precisely why he
mougni tnem unbelievable.

He frequently referred the ques
Uons to Bear Adm. Lewis L.
Strauss, Atomic Energy Commis-
sion chairman, who has held no
news conference since he took that
post last year.

Last night's announcementthat
the United States has set off its
second hydrogen blast In less than
a month served to turn special
emphasison atomic andthermonu-
clear weapons In the defense sec-
retary's meeting with newsmen.
The news conference andthe brief
announcement of the new test
blast came while echoes from the
epic March 1 hydrogen explosion
were still rolling through Congress
and foreign capitals.

Wilson was pressed especially
for his views on the hydrogen
weapon as a deterrent to stop
Russia from risking war.

He replied that "the whole atom-
ic business has been a deterrent"
and added that this has been"the
basic policy in defense for a num-
ber of years."

Why. a reporter asked, is the H- -
bomb more of a deterrent than the
others;

WUson said "the Is a

a?

CommitteeTo

Plan 'Road-E--0'

A committee appointed by the
Junior Chamber of Commerce to
work with the Citizens Traffic
Commission In sponsoring a 'Teen-Ag-e

Boad-E-O-" here win meet
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. In the How-
ard County Junior CoUege audito-
rium.

Plans for the road-e-- o wUl be
mapped at the meeting. A film
made by Humble OU Company
wfll be shown which deals with
truck drivers' road-e--o which was
held recenUy In a northernstate.

The local road-e-- o wiU be held on
Saturday,AprU 24. George Oldham,
CTC .secretary,said that the event
wUl be Umlted to 300 entrants.

To be eligible youngsters must
have a driving Ucense, be under
20, be free of moving traffic viola-
tions for the past six months, and
passa written examination.

The actual road-eo-- o will consist
of various events showing the
skill of drhers. The "serpantlne
drive" g through bar-
rels) event wUl be Held along
with other contests showing sVIU
at parallel parkinc. backlnc into
an offset alley, driving along a dl--

aiir-etor

Youngsters from Knott Forsan.
and Coahoma can enter along with
students from Junior and senior
high schools In Big Spring.

Those to attend the Wednesday
night meeting at HCJC wUl Include
BUI Home, general chairman; BIU
Crooker, location, course and
equipment chairman; BIM Cox and
OUver Cofer, of pub-
licity and securingentrants; Jack
Everett, Judge and scoring chair-
man; Frank Wentz, eUgiblllty and
screening chairman: and Johnnie
Stewart,prize chairman.

Former Resident
Here For Surgery

Mrs. N. C. Barns, former ni
Spring resident, was admitted to
Malone and Hogan Hospital to-
day, where she wUl undergo Inter-
nal surgery.Mrs. Barns now lives
In Wlckett but she and her bus--
band formerly operated the Mon- -
terrey Cafe here.They moved from
Big Spring in the early 1940's.

Hit-Ru- n Collision
Reported To Police

L. W. SIkes. who did not cive
poUce his address, reported that
nis 1917 Bulck was hit by another
vehicle whUe parked at Ray's
Drive In about 2 a.m. today. SIkes
told officers he had no idea what
the other car looked like.

A Mr. Watklns, Neal Courts, rei
ported to police last night that
someone had stuck an Ice nick rr
knife Into two of his tires.

$400 Fine Levied
HereOn DWI Charge

A MOO fine was assessedIn Coun-
ty Court this morning against R,
S. Huddle who pleaded milltv to
chargesof driving whUe lntoxlcat--

The charges were fUed aeainit
Huddle In County Court Mondav.
He earUer had been charged In
Justice Court with DWI, second

a felony charge.The latter
charge has been dismissed.

HAMBURGER Plus
T THICK MILK SHAKE

furthcr expansion of the violence
of explosion per pound" of
material.

The Atomic Energy Commission
(AEC) disclosed the latest test on

In a bare announcement
last njght It said "the second test
of the present thermonuclear se-
ries was successfully carriedout on
Friday, March 26."

Churchill Supports
U.S. On Question
Of H-Bo-

mb Testing
LONDON W- V- Prime Minister

Churchill today threw his support
behind the U. S. hydrogen bomb
tests In the Pacific and said Ameri-
can possession of the
"provides the greatestpossible de-
terrent againstthe outbreak of a
third world war."

Addressing a House of Commons
deeply concerned over the threat
to humanity from hydrogen war-
fare, the leader re
jected Laborlte demands that he
try to persuadethe United States
to halt further tests. He
said:

"We should be doing a great dis
service to the free world if we
sought In any way to Impede the
progressof our American aUles In
building up their overwhelming
strength in the weapon which pro--
vities the -- greatest-possible deter
rent againstthe outbreakof a third
world war."

He told the House there Is no
foundation for fears that the Amer-
ican hydrogen tests would get out
of control and cause widespread
injury or death In the Pacific. He
assuredthe House .U. S. authorities
"will continue to take the most
rigorous precautions, to minimize
the risks involved" and rejected
Laborite demands for International
consultation on control over future
tests.

TARIFFS
(Continued From Paga 1)

soUdarlty of the free world all
are Involved.

"For our own economic growth
we must have continuously ex-
panding world markets; for our
security we require that our allies
become economically strong. Ex-
panding trade Is the only adequate
solution for those two pressing
problems confronting our country."

While Elsenhower asked for a
three-yea-r extension of the trade
agreementslaw. there are signs
in Congress he may have to settle
for a two or even one-ye-ar contin-
uation, perhaps without the added
authority to cut duties he and the
Randall Commission asked.

The changes would empower the
President, through negotiations
with other countries,to make these
tariif reductions during the three-ye-ar

extension period:
L A cut of 5 per cent a year on

spcclaUy selected commodities. If
presidential authority to negotiate
tariff reductions up to 50 per cent
under present law has has been
used up. the proposal would limit
reductions to a total of 15 per
cent.

2. A cut to 50 per cent of the
value of the goods of ail tariffs
now exceeding that figure.

3. A cut of as much as 50 per
cent In the rates In effect on Jan.
1, 1915, on productsnot being Im-
ported at aB or only In "negli-
gible volume." This could be done
by the United Statesalone, as weU
as by negotiation.

Aggravated Assault
ChargeFiled Here

Justice of the Peace CecU Na-bo- rs

set ball at S1.000 for Juan A.
Klores who was cnargedthis morn-ln-g

with assaultwith Intent to mur-
der.

Flores was charged In connec-
tion with injuries received Satur-
day night by Willie Hllburn. Lame-s-a.

Hllburn was slashed acrossthe
chest in an altercation In North-
west Big Spring.

Three otherpersons arrestedwith
Flores In Lamesa have been re-
leased.

PutOn Probation
Boys aged 6 and 7 have been pro-

bated to their parents following
their confession of having started
the fire that damaged a trestle In
the T&P RaUway yardslast Friday,
A. E. Long, county JuvenUeofficer,
reportedtoday. The boyswere ques-
tioned Monday by Long and Leo
Hull, special agent for the raUway
company. Long said further action
could be taken by the T&P Rail-
way Company.

$200 Bond Is Set
Chares of aggravated assault

were filed In County Court this
morning againstJ. C. Garrett He
pleaded not guUty and bond of
$200 was set.
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Giving It All He's Got
Bobby Fuller, premising trackster on the Btg Spring High School trick and field team, Is shown win-
ning his neat In the mile run of the high school division of the West TexasRelays at Odessa last Satur-day. Unfortunately, Fuller competed in the slow hsat and didn't place as races were run agalnst'tlme.
He expectsto do better In this week's ABC Relays here. (Photo by Kirk Faulkner.)

-00- AffAf-av4ABC-Commiffee
With Tommy Hart

Sports transcript:
LEON LEPAIID. the great ACC runner from Big Spring:

"Running againstMat Whitfield was a big thrill. He holds Ave
or six World records, you know. One time, out on the Coast, ha got
boxed In and I thoughtwe were
going to beathim but he got out
of It somehowand won the race.
Do my feet still bothermel Yes,
they do. A doctor told me If I

didn't quit running I'd get to
where I couldn't stand on them
very long. In a way, I'm glad
this Is my last year."

HAROLD BENTLEY. Big Spring
High School track coach.

"Frosty Roblson was the on-

ly boy who placed In the Odes-
sa meet, but I wasn't disap-
pointed In our team'sshowing.
They're c o,m I n g along. Don
Swlnney had a 512 quarter,
which surprisedme. Billy Mar-
tin looked better than I thought
he would. Kirk Faulkner ran a
.56 quarter on his 880, which
means he didn't pace himself
right, but he stuck It out to fin-
ish In 2:12. Our real surprise,
though, was Bobby Fuller, who

rr tteHMi. tcsj

we entered In the mile. Fuller won his race but was In the slow
heat He ran maybe 40 yards more than he was supposed to, but
he's learning to run, which is the Important thing."

FltANK LEAHY, the Dame football coach:
If I were to continue coaching. I would use th SdIII T. That's

the best
the offense does. Why don't the pros use It? BecauseIt requireslots
of scrimmaging and the pros can't afford to risk much practice
scrimmage.-

BUD WORSHAM. Wichita Falls sports writer:
"One wonders how Artesia is going to stay within the salary

limit with player of Jodie Phlpps caliber. It's no secret he was
one of the highestpaid players In the Big State loop last year. Of
course, Dallas will probably pay part of Phlpps'salary . . ."

JACK ROBISON. fatherof FrostyRoblson, the Big Spring footballer:
"When ever I visit In the surrounding towns, the fellows all tell

me they hate like heck that we lost Buddy Cosby (who recently
went Into the Army). But they're always grinning when they say it,"

EDDIE STANKY. manager of the St Loula Cardinals :
"Aside from Harvey Haddlx, who won 20 games last season,

Raschl and Gerald Staley, I don't know about my starters. Haddlx,
a real competitor, Is a guy like Warren Spahn or Carl Ersklne. He
isn't satisfied with 20 games. He wants 30 and he wants to earn
W0.OOO or more each year."

BEVO FRANCIS, the Rio Grande College cage stan
"We don't even practice at home when It rains. Th roof lak

too bad. Where did I get my nickname? I inherited It from my dad.
who got It becauseof his fondness for a near-be- er of the same name."

right after Blackle had won 22 Barnes In 1947:
burning
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other sports a pitcher

Sweetwater and Lamesa
C2S-U-

The have scored 764
points .to 318 for the opposition.
Thorp the leading
149 points,' followed by Louise Bur-chc-tt

141. JanBurns with 130
Elloulse Carroll with 125,

The Spring B

starts. B team
keep pace the

reserves. The Bees' losses
been otSweet

water's A
bans A (2047),

The O has counted 826
points to 290 for the opposition.

Carolyn Miller is point
getter 123 points, followed by
Alice Martin US and
Jan wauon 90.

"That young feller Blackwell with Cincinnati Is himself
Somebody ought to wise up the kid. He's throwing too

curve balls. He'll lose his fast one If he doesn'twatch out"

managerof the Big Spring Broncs:
"When I was at Greenville several ago, a young pitcher

by the name of Rocky Rotunno came In for a tryout He had had a
pretty good year In D the year before and Red Davis, our
manager, senthim to pitch againstShreveportIn an exhibition
one day. Les Burge came up and thekid to the ball
up on Les. Well, he didn't the couple of times and Burge hit
the ball out of sight The time Burge up Davis went out
to the hill and didn't wftte any words on Rocky, telling him to throw
the high. So Rotunno threw one upstairsbut his curve ball hung
and Burge hit the ball a country Rocky then looked in the

of the dugout and yelled, what Red, when
you throw him high." The next day, Rotunno a boat to Corpus
Christ!."

PAUL when asked
iur mo Dig leaguessnouiauxo part in. ana shouldavoid:

"A kid wants to be a pitcher should forego wres-
tling, swimming, weight lifting and the like. Golf and boxing arethe
Ideal sports for the I don't mean fighting, trying
to knock other silly. Sammy Baugh had a pretty arm be-
fore he wentInto Now, ha couldn'tthrow a baseball30 feet"

STEERETTESPOSTPONE
MATCH WITH ABILENE

The volley ball exhlbltlqn be-

tween the Big Spring Steerettes
to have

played In tonight, has
postponed until night

Coach Aran of the local
team requestedthe delay In order
to give her girls rest Anna
Mae bai bruised knee,
which has her out ot action at the

time,
Coach wants team

to be In Up-to- p shapefor their
test with Umesa here

Friday night
Big Spring three In

four tries Lamesabut the
Queens won the game

that counted most, the one tn con-
ference

The Big Spring A team has won
21 decisions In 23 starts. The Steer-cHt- ea

losses at bands of

LN.

rJmn

BENTLEY

what aiming

(27-2-

Steerettes

is scorer with

with
and

Big team hat
emerged victorious tn 15 ot IT

No other has been
able to with local

only
at the hands
club (29-18- ) and Mona'

team

the top
with
Ann with

out msny

MARTIN,
years

ball
game

Red told keep
first

next came

ball
mile.
"See happens.

took

wnaine
who

each good

and
been
been

her

wins

were

have

Uib

Named To Stage

Tenth Relays
The track around Steer Stadium

Is being treated and temperedfor
the tenth running of the American
Business Chib Relays, which are
scheduled for Saturday.

Coach Carl Coleman drove a
malntalner to the field yesterday
to level off the track and this
morning it was being dampened
down by water trucks.

The oval calls for a lot of work,
since It was In bad shape due to
lack of rains.

Walker Bailey again heads the
ABC committee that plans the
iracs: snow.

Worklns with him thl war r
Coleman, who will serve as direc-
tor of the carnival: John Dlbrel),
In charge of stoppers; Wayne
Bonner, heading up the group of
catchers: Roy Worley, prop man
and public address;Jack Johnson,
who will work with the shot put-
ters; Wofford Hardy, broad Jump
and high Jump attendant; Merrill
Crelghton, discus Judge; Blondy
Crane, pole vault Judge, and oth
ers.

Joe Bailey Cheaney. who man.
agesto find time on his busy sched
ule every year tor the local show,
ft III again serve as Starter of the
local meet

The Relayswill eel unnWmv
8:30 a.m. Saturday and ill nr
II t - " . .. - 7 r.immune ana semi-nna-is In the
iw ana zzo yard dash events will
be run off In the morning.

Finals will get under way at 1:15pm.. while the last event Is due
to be run at 4:05 p.m.

DerbyHopefuls

Sufferlnjuries
,5ORUO ROBERTSON

NEW YORK UWThe 80th nin.nlng of the Kentucky Derby still
Is nearly five weeks away but al-
ready two highly-regarde- d horses
have been sidelined by Injuries.

the 137 nominees will hv faiim
by the wayside either through In-
juries or inability to rank as a
worthy candidate for the 3100.000
added turf classic for three-ycar-old-

A bowed tendon removed Turn-T- o
of Harry F. Guggenheim'sCain

Hoy Stable from considerationand
a quarter-crac-k sufferedby Duke's
Lea eliminated the threat of a
alxth derby victory for the famed
Calumet Farm.

The Irish-bre- d Turn-T- o was
msde the favorite after winning
the Flamingo at Hlaleah Park and
Guggenheim had high hopes ot
making it two straight in Ameri-
ca's best-know- n race. He won lastyear with Dark Star, who whipped
the great Native Dancer and then
also bowed a tendon causing his
permanent retirement

Guggenheim said today ha was
not too hopeful of ever bringing
lura-i- o oacs: to tno races. The
norse is believed to have suffered
the injury in a stall at Keeneland.

Duke'a Lea bowed out after run
ning second .to A. J. Crevolln's
Determine in the Santa Anita
Derby. He previously had chalked
up three victories In allowance
racesand the warning sign"watch
out for Calumet and Ben Jones
(trainer)" again was un. Jonea
has saddled six Derby winners,
Including tho five for Calumet

Actually, the Injury Jinx started
last tail when too Pie King. Eng
lands champion of
1833 owned by Ell wood Johnston
and Ray Bell, was Injured when
he ran away prior to the Garden
State, richest race ever run and
won by Turn-T- The Pie King has
been nominatedfor the Derby but
Isn't likely to be among (hose
presenton May 1.

And even the current 1--1 favor-
ite. Mrs. M, E. Person's Porter-
house, threw a scare into his han
dlers recently. The 1933 two-ye-

oia champ suffered a bruised wet
In a workout at Keeneland and
had all associatedwith the Argentine-

-bred colt worried (or awhile.

JacksonAims
For Title Go

By MURRAY ROSS
NEW YORK 1 A nationalunknown until two months ago, Tom-

my (Hurricane) Jackson today sought a shot at Heavyweight Rocky
Marclano and dared any other leading contenderto fight him. And
nobody laughed.

The tireless, non-slo- p punching, New York Negro became
an outstanding challengerlast nlsht by etoDDlnr daneerouaDan nuts
ceronl, third-rankin- g heavyweightcontender.In 1:53 of the sixth round
at EasternParkway Arena,

Referee Al Berl halted themassacre as the lanky, 2--1 favoredPhlla-delphl- an

reeled around the ring with his right eye almostshutandwith
blood oozing from a cut over the

Green:Claims

Ot Rowdyism

Are Not So
FORT WORTH sident

Howard Green of the Big State
league was trying to convince
minor league president George
Trauttnan today that his order to
"let the players fight" In the com-
ing seasondid not encouragerow-
dyism.

Trautmanwired Green last night
that he mus rescind the order,
Issued last week,under which the
ball players could engageIn flitl
cuffs without fear ot being ejected
from the park or fined.

But Green said "my order was
that baseball was a game of
sportsmanshipbut that it also was
a skilled and highly competitive
sport and should be played hard.
There was nothing In my order
calling for rowdyismbut it merely
statedthat the players should not
be penalized if, in the heatof com-
petition, they engage in fisticuffs.
Of course, we would not aUow riot-
ous action and physical violence."

Green said the order was noth-
ing new, that at least two leagues
he knew of had the samurule. For
many, many years,Alvin Gardner
of the Texas League and for a
long time the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico League, when under the
leadership of Milton price, instruct-
ed their umpires to merely stand
by In the event of fist fights,"
Green declared.

Green said that many players
pretendthey want to fight, know
ing full well that an umpire or a
player will interveneto save them
from barm. "When they know no
body Is likely to intervene, It Is
a genuine fight and createsa gen-
uine rivalry between players and
rival fans."

At least one m mber of the Big
StateLeaguedidn't like the Idea,
however. Bob Conwcll, general
managerot the Temple club, said
"it was a stupid order for a league
presidentto make" and .that any
fights at the Temple park would
be bandied by the police.

Yearlings Claim
Pair Of Triumphs

FORSAN (SO Big Spring
Junior High girl volley ball teams
achieved two wins over Forsan
clubs here Monday evening.

The Yearling Eighth Graders
won, 43-2- after posting a 25-1- 7 ad-
vantage at half time.

In that one, Rita Rogers paced
the visitors with 12 points.

In the Eighth grade contestBig
Spring won a 26-2-3 verdict Nlta
Farqquhar and Elaine Russell
eachhad six points for the Year
lings. Big Spring ledat half time,
17-1-0.

Baylor Trounces
Big StateTeam

WACO W-- B
west Conference defeatedTemnle
ot the professional Big State
League 11-- here yesterday.

Bobby Benge of Baylor bad the
noisiest bat with four TtBl'a made
with a home run, a single and a
sacrifice fly.

Howard County Junior College's
Jaybaftks seek their second
straight victory over San Angelo
College In a baseballexhibition in
Angelo this afternoon.

Oakie Hagood will probably
draw the mound assignment tor
the Hawks but Coach Harold Da-

vis Indicatedthat no pitcher would
be called upon to work more than
two or three innings due to the
fact that the Hawks have a dou-

ble header booked her Friday
night with Clarendon.

Davis will have to find a replace-
ment too, tor GerryHoover,stand-
out outfielder, who will not be

Winds Up
Florida Drills

DAYTONA BEACIL Fla. U
Texas leagueJtoustoaOiuns com'
Pleted their Florida sprint train'
log exhibition scheduleyesterday.

Columbus of the American Assn,
and Houston tied 5--5 when their
game was called la the seventh
Inning becauseof rain.

m

ChrfotteRsWrM

FQRT WORTH UWTexai Chris-
tian golfersopenedtheir Southwest
Conference campaignhere yester-
day with a 4--3 triumph over the
University of Arkinsaa,

same orb. The d Bucceronl,
stoppedtor too second time in his
career,neverfell but he was close
to exhaustion when Berl interven-
ed.

Bucceronl punched himself out
against the relentless 191H-Doun- d

Jackson who kept coming without
regard for Dan's vaunted walloD.
The Sunday punch that had flat
tened 30 of Buccys previous 49
opponents (48 wins, 3 losses)
meant nothing to the unorthodox,
superbly-conditione- d Jackson.

The "animal," as they call Jack
son at Sullman's Gym, roared
back after every one ot Dan's vol
leys with a flurry ot punchesthat
had the Pmladelphlan befuddled.
Left hooks, left Jabs,overhandand
underhand rights, uppercuts and
double uppercuts Tommy threw
tnem au ana irom every position.

Bucceronl risked an almost cer-
tain September title shot for a
310,000 guaranteeagainstJackson.
The gamble backfired disastrously.

Hard-hittin- g Dan was the third
"name" fighter In two months to
bow before the biqz-sa- w attackof
the unschooled, unlettered young-
ster who learned to fight by fight-
ing. He said he never went to
school but "my mothertaught me
to read."

A pro fighter only 20 months,
the bundle of energy earned
a No. 7 ranking by stopping Rex
Layne In six in January and by
trouncing Clarence Henry in ten
(Jackson'sfirst ten) on March L

LamarTech Loses
HOUSTON On-I- Uce Institute's

golf team defeated Lamar Tech
3H to 2ft hereyesterdayat Brae
Burn Country Club.

CAVARRETTA

StanHack Named
Bruin Manager

DALLAS UV-Ph- il Cavarrettaand
the Chicago Cubs parted company
after 20 years today and another
former Chicago baseball-ido- l Stan
Hack stepped
in as manager.

Cavarretta, asssssssssssssstl
star player for
17 years but un-
able to win as
managerIn two
full seasons,was LssssssssssPlrelieved of his
posthereyester-
day

BSSSSSSSSSSsTte4

after the
Cubs had drop-
ped their 15th
spring exhibi-
tion game in 20 HACK
starts. It was
the first managerialchangeIn the
major leaguesthis year.

Wld Matthews,director ot play-

ing personnelot theChicago organ-
ization, told Cavarrettahe was to
change placeswith Hack, who has
been managerof the Los Angeles
club In the Pacific Coast League.
Cavarretta balked and said he
would seek a major league con-
nection elsewhere.

Matthews Insisted that Phil
i

different view. "I come home and
get fired," he said sadly. He now
lives In Dallas and operates a
children's amusementpark here.

Matthews gave no reasonfor the
action otherthan thatIt was "for
the good of all concerned."But at

eligible this sorlns. Hoover had
hit safely in every game the Hawks
have played to date.In one game,
ne coueciealour

Jack Williams, It used at all to
day, wui nave to go to second
base. The Hawks' regular short-
stop, he was spiked tn last Satur
days double headerwith Odessa
JC.

Calvert Shorteswill change po-
sitions with Williams.

Tom MUford will probably start
on me mound for San Angelo.

The double bill with Clarendon
Friday will mark the Hawks' de
but in conferenceplay. The first
game will begin at 8 p.m. The
first contest will go seven innings
and the secondone five.

Admission prices have been
pegged at 50 and 25 cents.

JayhowksSeekSecondWin
OverSanAngeloahsT&day

Houston

EsissBsssssssssssKaVjrJl2

REPLACES

BILL HEATER

Heater Signs

With Abilene
BUI Heater, former Big Spring

Bronc hurler, has beensignedto a
contract by the Abilene Blue Sox
ot the WT-N- Xeague.

Heater,a product of New Jersey,
Is a tall righthanderwho starred as
a basketballplayer for the Webb
Air Baso Dusters at the time he
was stationed at the local field.

JayHaney, Abilenemanager, said
ho was confident Heater could be
come a startinghurler for the Blue
Sox. Haney saw Heater work sev-
eral tImefforBIg-Sprlarln19S- 3

Heaterwasreleasedby Big Spring
last season after baseball 'officials
decidedIt was contrary to rules to
permit a servicemanto play base-bal-L

CatcherInjured
In The Bull Pen

WICHITA FALLS (A- -A fellow
can't even work In the bullpen
without running the risk of being
Injured.

Ray Katt, New York Giants'
catcherwas all the way out in the
bullpen before yesterday's game
with the Cleveland Indians. He
steppedon a tin can and twisted
his ankle.

Doctors applied Ice, and said the
Injury wasn't serious.

Phoenix, Ariz.. Phil, K. Wrigley,
ownerof the Cubs.said."This year
wnen he picked everyone but us to
finish In the-flr- tUVis!oa,-he--was

licked before he started. He said
he-d-id nnt have the kind of baU--
players he wanted. He had sort of
given up on the boys, so to speak,
feeUng that they were not pennant
material. Well, maybe not. but
they could be with the win. to win."

Hack, who is flying to Shreve
port to take over as manager to-

morrow when the Cubs arrive
there to play the BaltimoreOrioles,
said at Los Angeles that he was
surprisedthat he had been picked.

'AU I can say Is that I'm going
to pick up where Phil left off,"
Hack declared."I will add this: It
Is wonderful to getbackto Chicago
where I spent my entire major
league career."

Matthews said Cavarretta was
offered the same salary at Los
Angeles that be was receiving
from the Cubs and that he would
bepaid his full 1954 salaryalthough
refusing to go to the Pacific Coast
Leagueclub.

I was really shocked.' Cavar
retta said at his home here. "Mat- -

--merright after the-bal- M

game. He Just said Stan was com
ing In to take over the ball club.
And If I wanted to stay with the
Cub organization,I could takeover
Los Angeles. I Just couldn't seego
ing out to Los Angefes. I thought I
had done a good Job with the ma
terial I bad. So I getBred in spring
training."

Cavarretta,37, became manager
of the Cubs tn mldseason of 1931.
replacing Frank Frlsch. His club
was fifth In 1952 and seventh last
year. Hack, 47, finished his play
ing career In 1947 and managed
Des Moines In the Western League
and Springfield. Mass.. In the In--

Iternatlonal League before going to
Los Angeles.

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Under New Mnfm4mt
We Have-- Alleys Ope
Far Church Lava
Or .6nUi tawKnfl

On Saturdayand Sunday.
Soft Drinks Cotfee

Candy Mu$!e
Mr, and Mrs. Jos. Lleka

DODGE PLYMOUTH,
DODGE "JoMUtrt" TRUCKS

SALES ArK SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific laulpmint Expert Mechanics
Ctulfa) Mtfar Part Ami AccamrUa
WaaUaat Bl PaIUWIaM A Srlaa

STATE msPKCTKM STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
W Cratf DM 4-4-
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CayusesLaunch
Spring Drills

Jn ' Spring Broncs began full-tcal- e Worfceatsa 1 sua.at Btcer Park, a day aheadot schedule.
So many of the playerssigned by ManagerPepperMartls had sirrivpd In town by Monday night that Martin decided to get started asoon as hei could. The Steeds their first game a weekfrom tonight andMartin wants his boys to get in asmanypracticelicksa passible between now and then.
In all, 13 players" are on hand andat leastthreemora are due by

Wednesday.
Those who had arrived last night Included Gtlberto Sflva Role.Julio Do la Torre, Martin Orlando, Johnny CNcllL Desberto

LonghomsTry

Snyder Again
Schoolboy baseballteamsot Big

Spring, and Snyder come to grips
again here today, meeting In a 4
p.m. contest at Steer Park.

The nines have 'broken even In
two startsto date. Bis Snrlnir win.
nlng the first one. 13-- and Snv.
uer uio second, tKS.

Failure to hi" In the clutches
cost Big Spring the decision in the
last game, which was triaved hp.
The Steers had numerousscoring
opportunities, inanxs to the wild-ne- ss

of right-
hander, but could make only one
earnedrun galnst the visitors.

Frank Long may too tho slab
against the Tigers today.

On Friday, the Steersplay host
to Lubbock In another exhibition
game.

EaglesLikely

To Win Again
. By JERE R. HAYE5

Sports Director,
Dallas Times Herald

(Written for The AssociatedPress)
DALLAS (A Dutch Meyer's Dal-

las Eagles, defending champions
in ineaexasLeague race, will be
seeking their third consecutive
straightaway pennant when they
square off against.San Antonio in
ino April B opener, and. don't be
surprised If they make it

xua .un E.agies wui near a
striking similarity to the 1953

As a matterof tact; Meyer
could Held a club that would find
but one ot last year's veterans
Buzx Clarkson missing. Clarkson
was swapped to Beaumont for
pitcher Eddie Konick during the
winter. Phtt Masl, veterancatcher,
wui auo oe missing,but Bob Bare--. I

ford is backfrom the 1953 champs.
ine loss or uarK3onrobbed the

Eagles of a lit of "power but add--
cu ueiensivo jLrpnein. inn h!
wegro uuru-sacxc- i. untie d;
ous at bat, was slow defensively,
and FrankTornay wm strengthen
the inner defense while playing
third.

The overall picture for the Ea
gles is bright. The club Is a cinch
to haveimproved pitching and de
fensive play, and the recent addi
tion of Babe Martin, catcher, will
makeup for some of the lost power
as the result of the Clarkson deal.
Martin, who didn't play ball last
year, hit .329 for San Antonio In
1352, his last active season.

Ralph Kiner Hits
Mighty HomeRun

LUBBOCK W Slugger Ralph
Elner ot the Chicago Cubs may
have hit the longest home run of
the spring training baseball sea-
son Sunday.

Kiner led oft the fifth
.Inning r.n fg.nt h n.lHnap,,
nd.lu hJiI. . ,e , Ivitvma wuiu a oo-io-g urDoruei
blow that went a total ot 643" feet

The Cubs lost, though, 19-1-
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play exhibition

GultnZ

Outfielder

-

Martlnex, Harold Berry, Floyd
Martin, George Becca, Juan Me
Jldo, Ed Donovan and Jim More
nouse.

Xtafney, 8anvDawson, Las
rj; Cumminsand Tom McKeenan,
the latter a hurler of great prow
Ue, were to arrive Wednesday, ,at
tho latest

Gujterrct anof Donovan art)
catchers.Berry, Floyd'Martln," Me-Jld- o,

De La Torre and Becca are
Infield candidates.Hojas", Martinez
and, of course, the managerhim-
self, "are outflcIJers.

Dawson. Morehouse andOrlamtn
fare hurlers as are Ralney, Cum
nuns ana Aiuteenan. Martin Is
dickering for additional mound
strength.

Workouts will be conducted dafly
from 10 a.m. until about 2 p..,
weatherjermtttlng .

Martin talked to a class-m-w

catcher, a real power hitter, laetnight and indicated he might
him. The receiver Is oa his way
to anotherLonghora Leagoe tags1
for a conference with the team's
generalmanagerbut indicated he
would not alga before coaferrlag
with Martin again.

OriolesWin Two
In Row Over Cubs

DALLAS UV-T- he Baltimore) Ori-
oles hope to make It three in a
row over the Chicago Cubs tWs
afternoon in the tenth game be
tween the two clubs oa their sprissr
training tour.

The Orioles now Isold a 5--4 edge
In the series,thanksto a three-ru-a
rally In the ninth inning that gave
thema 4--3 triumph hereyesterday.

Aggits Lick Rica
HOUSTON ASM

scored eight runs yesterdayin the
"

fourth inning to go aheadet Bleat,
84. The Aggies added four mora
with scoring Barries in the sdxtfc,
seventh and ninth Innings for a
12--3 victory.
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OPEN UNTIL

ICO MERCURY Custom
DJm tport sedan. It

moves with power plenty.
Beautiful tones ot blue
and black. It has that
show room
appearance. $1585

MERCURY Custom'51 six passengerclub
coupe. Illch performance
overdrive. Beautiful two-ton- e

paint White wall

Immaculate.. $1185

C! CHEVROLET
I Flectllne power

Slide sedan. If not Inter-
ested tell your friends
about this one. You'll do

8S.' $985
PONTIAC Scdan-ett-e.'51 Scats six. It's

tops. $1185

vrrvr:i':winrir

Best Buys
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Tucs., March 30,

S3, OLDSMOBILE 90' sedan. Demonstrator. CM.
Frigidatre air conditioner, hydramatlc radio, heater,
power steering, power brakes, premium tires,

custom lounge cushions.

OLDSMOBILE Club coupe 22,000 mile car. Two tone
green. Fully equipped.One owner.

31 OLDSMOBILE Super '83' sedan. Equipped with
radio, heater,sunvisorand seat covers. Good tires.

50 OLDSMOBILE 88 sedan. Radio and heater.Lo-

cal one owner car. Color two tone blue.

48 OLDSMOBILE Club coupe. Nice and clean. Two tone
green. Fully Equipped.

51 CHEVROLET Radio and heater.

49 PLYMOUTH. Good transportation.

Shop Us For Good Used Pickups.

Shroyer Mbtor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 East Third

AUTOMOBILES
SALE Al

50

49

49

51
J

30 8
' or .... 8

motor
lU
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lAUTOMOBILES

33

'

7:30 P.M.
MERCURY Hard-
top'53 A

ot
colors In--

MERCURY
t A beautuui

blend of inside and
out. Here's

its
at $1685

BUICK Special
six

comfortably. Beautiful two-ton- e

paint A tflpChandsomecar 3 I HOJ
'50 OLDSMOBILE Se-

dan. in

$885
CADILLAC 6T'49 a

$1485
I

t-

!

I

A

AUTOMOBILES
Al

CAR SALE
Commander

sedan.
Light

Chevrolet sedan

sedan.
color.

Coupe. Radio
and Light green

Plymouth
Heater. Dark finish,

pickup. Heat-
er. drive.

Authorised
Dealer

101 Dlal4-C35- 1

Prompt

DEPENDABLE TRANSPORTATION
FOR LESS MONEY

CI MERCURY heater, and CQQt?Wl overdrive f'OJ
CHEVROLET Coupe. CQQC
andheater.Sharp. black. Y07

IAQ BUICK Headmaster. CAQ1?
r Dyna-Qo- Radio and heater. p,T7

A FORD one ton truck. 4
V 700x20. CaOR

SCf MERCURY CAQ3U heater and overdrive. TOJ
CHEVROLET Coupe. riP& er. good motor and tires plty
PETER HARMONSON

USED CARS
Open Sundays From 1 tun. to 5 djtv.

898 3rd

AUTOS FOR

SALES fiV SERVICE

Jeep .. $685

51 $895

'51 Champion or $1085

Ford S72S

Ford S475

'48 Ford or $275

'47 Dodge 195

'21 Ford Victoria $1285

Commander
Convertlbl S85

Cruiser 895

Chevrolet 550

Mcdonald
CO.

aMJehnsoa Dial

Mai aaXEt rort Tndor. tut).
la conairWui Low sulaasa.

Hi
1952 Fore. F--S

Truck
147-In- ch wketl- -

COfUai- -

TRUCK
IMP. CO.
uaggj LaftuajBaM

4PV8l89W CiTl8JI
BW44M4

jtijU'H;

1954

sun-vis-

coupe. band--
some blend two-ton- e

COOQI
tide andout'-- 0

CO nard--
top.

color
modern driv

ing
best

CO
coupe. Seats

Best buy
town.

sedanette. It's
honey.

POTEH1

AUTOS FOR SALE

DEPENDABLE

1952 Studebaker
Club Coupe $C35

1952 Plymouth
grey color.

1951 tt-t-

Delivery.

1943 Plymouth
Blue

1947 Dodge Club
beater.

color

1952 Club Coupe.
bin

1951 Dodge H-t-

Fluid

JONES MOTOR
CO.

Dodge-Plymou- th

Gregg

Radio,

ICO Club Radio
Color

Steel bed. speed box.
eight ply tires

Very clean. ?07J
Club. Radio,

IA" Club Radio, heat--

C.

East Dial

drive
Ford

Land

i.

Wroclcer Service
DIAL

4-57- 41

faylka
OuiWy Ui Co.

Lamasa Highway

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
Sco Us Before You Buy

1947 CHEVROLET
sedan.Eulpped with radio
and godd tires. A beauti-
ful black finish. For a
clean car this one Is tops.

1951 CHEVROLET or

sedan. Equipped with ra-

dio, big heater, spot light,
and seat covers.A beauti-
ful green finish.

1952 CHEVROLET
sedan. Radio and heater.
A nice clean car.

1949 BUICK Super sedan
ette. Radio andheater.A
clean car throughout
1951 FORD custom
sedan. Equipped with all
accessories andover drive,
A car you should see.

1946 .PONTIAC or se-
dan. Conventional shift
Equipped with all accesso--
nesrTiced to selt
1946 MERCURY or se--

Jdan. Radio and heater.A
car that is priced to selL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

HERE IS A BARGAIN

FOR YOU

1950 Pontiac sedan$595

1 mitatuitiUKT n

304 Scurry DU1

TRAILERS A3

FOR SALE a foot Peerlea House
Trailer. Spac XI HUTa TraUer
Court.

FOR BALK 14 SpartanetU 23 foot
clean, dear tlue Sea at 3C1 Tocnf
Sunt. Call at oiSci
TRAILER SPACE U 00 we SM.0O
month. Uocttrs. clean Hitching Poit
Tracer Park mn West 83

'

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

CO FORD Custom 2--

3 Jim door sedan. Radio,
heater,overdrive and seat
covers. Two-ton-e blue fin-

ish. Perfect

'51 FORD ti-tn- n pick-
up. Factory made

cattle rack. Heavy duty
toerf-

FORD Deluxe'40 sedan. Radio
and heater.Good transpor-
tation.

OLDSMOBILE 'SS'50 sedan. Ra
dio, heater, hydramatlc
drive, seat covers and
white sldewall tires. Two-ton-e

finish. This is a one
owner car that's perfect

'49 MERCURx
sedan. Two tone

brown. Radio and heater.

CO FORD CustomUne
sedan.

PONTIAC'49 sedan. Iiydfamat.
ic, radio and beater.

CA CHEVROLET
V Pickup. Vi-to- n. De-

luxe. Radio and heater.

CHEVROLET De-

luxe'50 sedan.
Two-ton-e finish, radio,
beater and seat covers.
This Is a real bargain.

SAVE

MANY DOLLAR?

ON ONE OF THESE

NEW USED CARS

TIDWELL
Chevrolet Co.

214 E. 3rd Dial

TRAILER!

t

Al

WHOLESALE PRICES

To Retail Purchasers

Vz Down
In Cash Required

23 ft to 40 ft Some 1953 Models
SEE US TODAY AND SAVE

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tour authorised

East Highway 80
Borne Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO ACCESSORIES A

Savo On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950
Ford V-- 8 only $13.00 per month.
Installation included in above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10

NOTICE!
tTIIATi Hw and ttstd Barter

Darldios Motorcrcl and
Bcnwtnn bicycle.

PTHEHt Srerr da? front S.'OO AJi
to t Pit.

KTIERK: POt Wet Jrfl.
WHO: Cecil Thlxton atotorcrcl

Shop.
WBTl To and bur th belt

motorcycle! and bicycle
tn town.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED UCITIKQ
B P. O. 13k. Lodfa WO.

USC Sad and 4U Tnta--Y daj ttlxsta. t:00 n.m,
Crawford BottL

W C. Randal.KJt.
R. U Berth. See.

CALLED IIIETISO
Bit Surer Cbapter No.
ITS RJIAI, Tharaday.
AprU L IS) VM. Wort
ra Royal Arch DeiTt.

J D rnompon, BJ.
Errtn Daniel. Sec

CALLED UEETINO
Staked Plahu Lodi No.
US AJ-- and A.M.

Uarcn SL I'M5f p.m Work tn E.A. e.

J A. ltafta. TIM.
Errtn Daniel. B

reoular inxnua
BRT. lit Batsrday. 00
p.m. 3rd. Sunday. 3:00
p--

C R. Parqnhar. Pra
Albert Smith. Set

SPECIAL-NOTICE- S B2
SEE UK tor Uranova, Worma and
Planta. 'Ill Slala.

PERSONAL B5

CHBOTULI COUPLE win taia car
ot and blrta cznenao za ts
chancetor adoptionot baby Arrante- -
menta ceia m conaaence nrae 00a

car ot The Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

R C. MCPHERSON Ptunptnt Barrle
ScpU Tank. Waab Rack. 411 Wt
3rd Dial )U or nlist.

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
Air Conditioner Repalr

Ali. FAN TYPES
Clean, oil. replace pads, check
pump and float J5.00

BLOWER MODELS to 200
Clean, oil. replacepads, check
pump and float 87.50
3.000 to 5.500 siie . . 812.75
(Bearing, shaftand beltsertra)
FREE! Storage for your cooler
till hot weather.

S & H GreenStamps
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household Equipment Co.
209 Vf. 4th

Dial or
BCDGTWECrAClST"

FLOOR SANDING AND
FINISHING
New Or Old

PERRY PETERSON
608 West 7th Dial

EXTERMINATORS D5

TEBMITESf CALL or wrtt W1T
ExUrmlsatlnt Cocapany tor tie in--
pettloo 141 Wen Aie, D. Baa As-fe-

Tela. Pnon SSM.

HOME CLEANERS OS
I PUBlfirURE, ROOa. cleaned, ta--
1d 8 J Dora-clas- e

Dial er UOS
ttth Plata
HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

DIRT WORK
FIR Dirt. Top Soil and Blow

Sand Yard Leveling
For All Kinds of Dirt Work

CaU

DON LOCKHART
Days Res.

LOCAL RAULHO. Raaooatil rata.
E. C Pays, dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know IIow

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
WE HAUL good dirt and fertlllwr.
Ala da yard won Dial S4BM.

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding

A. a. weicn, BOX 1305
PAINTING-PAPERIN-O Oil
EXCELLENT PA1XTINO carulde. d;

yard wrt; winds waattot.
Alaa. Our BUtufUaaou )b. sua--

, leader, uua funa, VUi

BE DirpEBEarri If yaw bae a wan
that seed r"'!" ari Tarry paint

mural. Alaa. any (pacial
ansa, r aaooakU
raiea. Dial

PLUMBERS DI3
CLTDB uoaCBOaUf aWDUa Tana
ad waah lax! Taaosja aalspaaU

TRAILtRl AS

PRICES SLASHED

On All UsedTrailer Homes

Snartin dtilw
Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D
RADIO-T- V SERVICE D1S

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVTCTC

207 S. Goliad Dial
SHOE SERVICE DI7
rw&PP mrrtv aau.... ..

hem. DU1 44W7 or 411 DtUn Street.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El

ASSISTANT MANAGER
One of the Southwest's fastest
growing finance companies
ucras an aggressive young
toan in local oince.some loan
or creait experiencenecessary.
Company automobile-- fumlsh--
ed. Full employe benefits.

Call or See
Mr. Franklin

CHEVRON FINANCE CO.
107 West 4th

WAHTED. SEVERAL men with auto-
mobile for iman COD. rxUrerlt.POU or Dart Ums nrk ImI. u
Pttroletim Bolldrac.

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED
IMMEDIATELY

8 Ladles for interesting Tele--
puone wort no experiencene-
cessary.

APPLY
206 PetroleumBuilding

WAMTTn nn k, ...,. .
Coleman'eDrlT Inn. Ita Eaat 3rd
WArrrn EXPERIENCED vattreeeApply In pcraoa Mlllara Tit Stand.

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3
PART OR fu3 tlrno ork for married
um v wvmaa wiui car uood pay,pleaaantwork. For tniormatlon wriuBox tn car of Th Bearld.
SALESMEN, AGENTS . E4
WANTED- - Man for profitable Raw-lel(- b

boatnts tn Roarard County Pro
ducu rU known Real opportunity
Se V S Eiaell. Rlnrrold. Teiaj or
writ Rawtelfh' Department

Uamphlj, Tenneeie

SalesmanWanted
Transportation furnished, op--
portunity for man to makeover
S125 weekly. ExceUent retire--
ment plan, paid vacation, ex-

cellent opportunity for ad-

vancementOnly requiredqual
ifications, a man must be will
ing to work. Between ages23
to 38 years. Apply in person,
112 East3rd, Big Spring. Texas.

POSITION WANTED, F. E6
MIDDLEAOE WHITE woman wacta
work tn home or a dUhwaahrr Dial

betore T 00 a.m. or after S.M
pm

WOMANS COLUMN H

ANTIQUES & ART GOODS HI
LAMP PARTS and connection. Tb
Art Shop ITth and Oretr. Dial MSM
CHILD CARE H3
WILL KEEP children oiernlfbt for
11.00. no meal Dial
BOLLDfO 34 hour rrartery. Bpe--
clal rate 104 Rojemcnt Dial --4CC

WILL BABT lit Day r NlxbL TO
Joonaos.Dial

MRS HUBBELL'S Naracrr O d e n
7fUdaT-- thretrrneatarday-- Banday

after IN p a Dial IMVa No--

MAS. ECOTT keepa chlldran. SOS

Nortbeut 11th. Dial
DAT AND nlftl nnrry. Special
rate. 11M Nolan. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IBOXIMO WANTED ll-J- J par doaen.
11 North Oretr Dial

MISCELLANEOUS tBONDtO don
quickly Mr Jo Barb. IOCS ji

Dial
IRONI90 WANTED tU Caylor Drli
Dial -- SMS.

Hiwrm KELP eX waah boo
Wet waab and Dntf dry SOS Wi
Kin. Dial im
MRS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRY

Help Self
FreePick Up andDelivery
Open 6.00 ajn. to 7:30 P--

801 Lamesa Hwy Dial

BROOKSHTER LAUNDRY
IDS Per Cent Son Watay
Wal Waab Booth Dry

Hals Self
Dial cos castzna

JOY DAY YTAS7IATERIA
1M ft cast on waur. Wet waab
ana nan ary.

mm apprciau yoor Boiuuaa.
1205 Donley

DAVira LACKDRT Wt waah. fluff
M1B Mil. OVU III U f.M.ft? Eaat 4th.

IRONINO DOVE. Qtdck erricUnl r--
tue. iin Bonsu. Ulal nin.
FREE PICKUP It DELIVERY

Anywhere In Town
Why Drive Your Own CarT

ROBERTSON'S HELP YOUB- -
SELP LAUNDRY

308 North Gregg Dial

SEWINO Hf

DO YOUR OWN

SEWING AND SAVE

Swgger Gingham
45 wide ...... $133 per yard
Twistalena..,,.. C9c per yard
Terry cloth .... $LO0 per, yard
Showtime PIIsm ..75c per yard

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

WOMANS COLUMN H
SEWINO - M
BKWINO) AtrD alteriUona. Mra.gatthwn. tu Ktnunia. Dial Mils,
DRAPERIES MADE and htrof Blip
corera, npholitery. alteraUona, fas.
rlei! roda. Mick), 1U BtrdvaU Dial

ALL KINDS of ttt and alter-auon-a.

Mra. TlppU. SOIVt Wtat

SEAMSTRESS WORK. Btehta erojll.
rn and nnhoUUry. vror naraattad.

Hortbveit 13th. Dial 41tS.
DELTSL BDTTONS, buttonhole. La
aler coemetlct. Dial IT01 Ban-Io- n.

Mr. Crocker.
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Battonholet, toTtrad btlta, bvttona.
nap entuei ra txatl and color.

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
OS Wit Ttb Dial

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

HU lTOlfllOLES. COVERED HTTT.
TONS. BELTS. BDCXLE3 AHD KTE- -
Ura. WESTERN B1ILE BIII71T
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE BUTTONa

AUBREY SUBLETT
MISCELLANEOUS H7
ARTIST MATERIALS. Tb. ATS Shop.
rnband areit. Dial
LUZIERS PINE coemeUca. Dial
10 Eait inn. OdeetaMorrU

BTTJDIO ami." CoemtUea. Thara-d-y.

Mra Johaion. (13 Stat Strait.
Dial

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

THE LUMBER BIN
Screen t Qt--

Door S .yO
i Gum

Slab Door ft-i- ne
With Ught ' ?'- -

Outside paint, tt O QC
white, galloa P -- '7
2s4"NoT4TIr r ZCft
8 through 20 P JU
W& $io-o- o

1x12 NO. 2
White pine ipl.UU
tt $ 0.13Good one side
n Plywood $ 0.32Good two sides ...
Cement $ 1.25
Corrugated Iron (til en
(29 gauge) 7 to U P 3U

FREE DELIVERY
211 Gregg Dial

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS 5

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 36 Months To Pay

$60 to 52500
Add a room, garage, fence.
painting, papering,floor cover
ing. Venetian blinds.
8500 loan for 38 months Pay
ment11531 month.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Gregg

Day Night

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x6 6 feet and
8 feet $4.95
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft

ThrougTf-2(rr- $6r25
1x12 Sheathing

Good-fi- r
Asbestos siding
(sub grade) $6.95assorted colors ...
Cedar Shingles $7.95(Red Label)
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) 6 feet $8.95through 12 feet ...
24x24
units

window $8.95
24x14 window
units $7.95
doors

glass $8.09
doors, grade "A".. $6.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. Ph.
DOGS, PETS, ETC K3
TALXJNO BABT Parakeet 1M1 81.

I tle- - .Bnniliy. and-- wuidar alter
IJV PD.
BABT PARAKEETS lor Ml, lira.
U. J Dial
TROPICAL PISH, planta, apurrama
and esppnea. It and u Aooartom.
SOS Jobnaon. air Jim Harper.
A. K. C Reentered Cocker popple
Mle IIS. remtl 110 See H. J
Robertaon. Coahoma,can 1S2L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

BARGAINS ALWAYS!
Used Hot Point automatic
washer. Excellent condition.
Terms if desired.$149.50. Will
take trade in.
COMPLETE GROUP

SPECIAL
All new, brandnamemerchan-
dise. For as little as$9000 down
and $39.75 monthly.

See This Before You Buy

203 Runnels Dial
OOOD USED lata nodel ESactrolux
Cleaner. Compute won attachment.
A real pur. Piai osiii.
ONE O. E. (la-n-t toot refrlierator,
eeren month old. I! four 7arruaranU. Taka sp pajmaot ot
lists per month. Can be ea at
KUburn'e ApplUnca, sot Greet or
dial

USED FUROTTURE

VALUES
Magic Chef range. Full size.
Extra clean. Good value $49.95

Used Frlgldalra
refrigerator ............ $39D5

Beige tapestrysola bed . $2945

ExcellentYouth Bed
Complete $43.00

2 mahogany twin beds. Both
$3953.

SJaaaa,,

CHniiiniiiirW I

AMt AIMJArrCf$

MERCHANDISE

, ASSaiaV rUM WML W7 Jctinioa piutvaoa

,. .4 - i

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Used & Repossessed

BARGAINS
Used Refrigerators.From
Mechanical d A Q O C
CondlUon. q4V.yO
Used Evaporative

ffiSESf.... $29.95
Used Wrlnirer
WASIIINQ
machine q4y.yo
New and Used Automatic
WASHERS
From .,.,,, $129.95
Metal. Lawn
CHAIRS $3.55
100 Trade Insr.. $i.oo

USE OUR BUDGET PLAN

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial

PAYING
Above Average Price for

Good Used
Furniture and Appliances

"We will try to deal your way"
BuySell or Trade

J. B. HOLLIS
607 East2nd Dial

VERIFIED VALUES
Phllco Refrigerator, 9 foot
with dairy bar. Low down
payment, no carrying
charge $3395
Kelvinator 6

Kefrigerator $395
Montgomery Ward Rcfrlger--
MorS" $8995

fOServel with freezer
chest $179.95
Montgomery Ward
washer $39.95
Apartment Range.
Very clean $39.95
Airline Console three speed
radio and record player.
Very nice $11955

Hot Point washer with
pump $97.50
Rebuilt Maytag and Speed
Queen $69.50
Two drain tubs on stand
FREE with $69.50washerand
better.

TERMS As low as $5.00 per
month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial
INTERNATIONAL ROTART lewtaf
machine. Take op parmenu ot OJ5pr month Can b eeen at Itllburn'a
Appllanc. 304 arret, dial

Good Values In Used
Furtiiture and Appliances

Used Electric Refrigera-
tors $49.95 andup

Beautiful Crown Cook
Stove. Regular $269.95.
Like new or . . tJU $175,00

Used Gas Refrigerator,

cellent service.Installed
for $49.95

RepossessedWashing Ma-
chine. Semi-automati-c, out
about sixty days. Was
$189.95. Now $119.50

Used Ironer $49.50

One Bedroom
Suite, blond $49.95

Living Room Suite,
2 piece $15.00

Living Room Suite,
2 piece $49.50

Upright Piano $75.00

L.M.
BrooksAppliance
& Furniture Co.

1412-Wes-t 2nd DIal-2522- 1

aaaaaaPv-- V 1. tFawWT iSaarV aLWWWWW

FRANK O.
Resident Manager

197 West Fourth St.

MERCHANDISE

alJafa.laaaVtlJaaaaaa'

lHHswl WF aaHUH
FRANKLIN

HOUSEHOLD OOODS M

72 HOUR
DEMONSTRATION

On TV Sets. Up to $200. $3.00
down. i

Over $200. 110.00 down puts a
TV tn your home.
Firestone TV best today. Still
better tomorrow.
17-ln-ch Powerpacked lata with
black picture tuba as low as
$17955.

Leatherette covered
sets now available.
We hart the latest la table
models and console models.
We service and lnstaU.

FIRESTONE'
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial
ron BALE Man-- deit. with 1 chalra.
Lore eaL lawn tamltnra, sardentaftool Dial Win.
1952 model ot G. E. refriger-
ator. Looks like new
Royal tablo top gasrange.Just
like new $79.95

Studio couch, very good condi-
tion $3955

PATTON FimOTTURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East3rd
Day or Night Dial

You're The Winner
When you buy from eJtherof
our stores at our new, everyday
low prices.
New shipment of living room
furniture 2 piece suites, arm-
less sofa beds and chairs.
Matching tablesand bookcases.
5 and 7 piece chrome dinettes.
In wide choice of designsand
colors $6955 to $139.95.
9x12 wool rugs $59.93 and
$64.95
New Admiral refrigeratorsand
Florence gas ranges.
For Used Furniture See Bill

504 West 3rd

115 East 2nd 504 West3rd
Dial Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

NURSERY PLANTS K6
VERBENAS PANSIES

- tnapdratoBa ta.
Sprint Bill Nuraerr. 14M Sootti Scar-r-j

ST AUOUSTlrlE Oraa Truck ar--
rltei Thura. Book rour ordera for
frrth trail U 00 per equare.

SDrlnx iml Hurierr. Maa
Owilh' ecmif
SPORTING GOODS KB

wood boat. Nearly new t Roraenower
Sea King delus shift motor Trad
ror pickup ho )unk. Dial aSTa.

Outboard Motor Lay -- Away
$10 Down. Order a Sea King

Deluxe 5 HP now. price $167.00.
Just $10 holds it (or you until
May 15th. Pay balance or ask
about Terms when you pick it
up.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial
WEARINO APPAREL K10
TOUR FASHION eounielor. MarUjn
KslfhL Lateit itjle. color andfabric. 1104 South MonUccUo Clal
t--

NEW AND naed clothlnt bouibt and
aid Ftret door outh of Safoway.

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
FOR SALE: dood new and uad radi-
ator for all ear and truck and oU
field equipment Satlalactloa guaran-
teed Peurttoy Radiator Com can. Ml
Bait Third

HeraldWant Ads
. Get Result!

Acre Fretn Courthouse

Political
Announcements
Ttaa Herald la anthorlied to an.

atrane th loDowtnc candidacies tor
pnbllt erne inbject lo th Oama.
eraU primary ot July K !

Slat leaaiaf lllh Mttrltl
ItARLKT BADLKnr Imtrt IISUi Jadletal Dblrlttl
cnARUB aut.i.r'Ari
CT.TDK B. THOMAS

Dbrtrlet Alteraeri
ELTON aiilrLAKDrr nielrtel aerki
OSOROB C. CROATSrr Cnlr J4rR. H. WKAVEBrt rlffjess BLAtranrKRrr culf Clerk!
PAULINE. B. PETTT

Far Ceaalr Tax Aer Oefleelacf
VIOLA RORTOII RODDtaON

Fat Cl Treiiarert
rnANCEs otXNNrr Cuat7 Ommleeleaer. ai. R. t
iiAi.ru rnocronp. o. imanEs

Far Cantj Omnluleiir, l"rt. H. t
I'ETB TIIOUAB
O B. (Red aiLLMUFr CanW Cammlealaaer.It. B
ARTHUR J BTALLINOS
CECIL LRATintRWOOD
MURra monp
HUDSON LANDERS

Far Cnatr Cenimlnleaer Frt. Km, 1
RALPH J. NdLL
EARL nULL
X.ELAND WATXACB
W. n. PDCKETT

Far Caanl Rarrerari
HALTll DABIEH

Fr Caralr BaperfnteriStnt
WALKER lurunr

JaaUe al Feaea.ri, N. L Ft K. 1
ROT
WALTER QRICB

Far Jastlea Of raea Frterai No. !
rlae Ne, S

A. U. SULLIVAN
Far Canilakle, Fci. Na. 1

W O LEONARD
C M WILKERSON
A. P. HILL

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS K11

LAVN MOWERS
BrlRgs and Stratton four
cycle Tower "MowcrJ90.95
DUle and McGuIre Electric
Rotary Power Mower $8955
Push type
Lawn Mower. J29.95
MUcor
Pick-u- p Cart. $8.95
Gates Supplex Sprinkler.
Trlpple tube $355

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

Complete conditioning
service for home and com-
mercial evaporativo cool-
ers.

1. Repack
2. Clean
3. Installation

New coolers $35.00 up.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

208 Main Dial
HOBBY CRAFT awppnea Th Art
Shop. lTta and Oren. Dial

USED RECORDS: SS cent at ihRecord Shop. Ill Main. Dial --TWl.
WATSONS PRODUCTS aold at 100
Ort(. Dial tor tree dtUrarr.

GARDEN AND LAWN
" 'SUPPLIES

Supplex Garden Hose. 75
Ions. Reinforced with

tire-cor- d. FREii of extra '

cost, reel. Ten year
guarantee. . . $1353
Flexlte Garden Hose. 50
feet long. Five year
guarantee. . $4.23
Supplex Flexible Sprinkler.
Ttipple tube with storage
reel. $558
Seaside Creeping Bent
Grass Seed. Lb. . . . $1.65
Iron Sulphate for roses
Lb I5e
Hulled Bermuda Grass
Seed. Purity 97. Lb. JL10

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

FOR SALE OR TRADE Kll
FOR BALE or Trade for houaa near
ATr-B- equity la f room houaa In
sweatwatar Dial about :oo
p.m. or later.
FOR SALE or trad qultr la WIch.
tta Fall boui for home tn B!
SprUt. A. J Jmlth--Di- al JilO.

A Big Hello To The Good
Folks Of Big SpringAnd

SurroundingArea!!

Announcingthe openingof our
New Loan O.ffice

One-Sto-p Loans!
Now!

ChevronFinanceCompany
"Your Emblem Of Friendly Service"

107 WEST Fourth Across From Courthouse

Chevron Finance one of the Southwest'sleading finance companies,serv-
ing Texas,New Mexico and Colorado Is proud to be able to bring to the
fine people of the Big Spring area this new Loan Department Store.
Every effort has beenput forth with your comfort In mind.
spaciousconvenient quarters. One of the nicest offices in the Southwest.
Private consultation rooms to discussyour financial problems In complete)
privacy.

"Get The Cash You Need!!"
Furniture . . . Personal. . . Auto . . . Family

$25 to $2000 . . . And More
Loans Made Same Day No DelayAuto Loan While You Walt
Military Personnel Loans Out of Town Folks Welcome

Military Wives Power Attorney Loans
Phone, Write er Com To Office.

CHEVRON FinanceCompany
"Your Emfelem 01 Friendly Service"

Phene 1
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- RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
LARGE rnONT trdroom Coupl ar
ladlet. Kitchen plrrlliset. Walking dl.
lane of town. 601 Polled, Dll
nicely ruRNisnEO bedroom, Pxl

at entrance. Cloee to. 110 Hamuli.
Dii or mil,
CLEAN COMPORTABLR roomi Ad
tutt parking ipeee Near one line

and eat. IK) I Scarry Dui M144

fDRNiBHKD BConooMa rrtrat
paid, no oe per wets.

Dial tWll,
errciAt. weekly rate Print
fcath. Downtown Motor Court. 04
orcgg dui
BEDROOM CLOSE In. ConnecUng
bath, rrlrate entrance. (04 Scurry.
DUI

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board. 120 per week, 1
nutli. 4oe circrg.
ROOM AND board. Ill N Scurry.

ri B, E Twlllty,
ROOM AND board. Preftr two men.
Apply 1MI Scurry DUI

ROOM AMD board: family ttyl
meala) nice clean roomi. Mia nly
Dial tit Jchnion.

FURNISHED APTS. L3

LAROE fureuhrd Duplet
Oaratt BUle paid. Ml Eul 17th In.
quirt 1301 Nolan.

A MAU furnlihed apartment. Bill!
paid 1M1 Main Dial
MtOOM FURNISHED apartment. Prt.
Tata bath. Frlgldalre Ctoia tn. Bllli
paid 4QS Main. Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT AU bill!
paid tn SO per week Dial --W

CUSTOM PICTURE framing Ortr 10
to cbooia from Tht ArtBatterna and Oretl. Dial 44SSS

DESIRABLE ONE. two and
furnlihed apanmenti OUlltlei paid
Private oalhi Monthly or weekly
ratet Elm Apartment. SQ4 Johnion

NICE CLEAN APARTMENTS
First class. NearWebb

A. F. B.
Also Sleeping Rooms

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80

rUnmsHED apartmenU
--Private bathiT mill paid HO Dlila

Court Dial Will

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished,$50

per month. Unfurnished. $40

per month. Two utilities paid.
Located in Airport Addition.

DIAL 45

UNFURNISHED APTS. L

J' ROOM UNFURNISHED Duplet
Derate Cloa In Water furnlihed.
SIS Dial after

-- NICE UNFURNISHED apartment 3
rami and bith 7024 Uth Place.
140 per month. L. 8. Pattenon.
Dial Hill
4 ROOM DUPLEX 8Ur and
Retrlterator U deitred Bllli paid.
40t Northern! tin Dial
5 imall nnfurnlihed Duplet apart-
menU. Sli.40 month, til Lindbergh
Street. Airport Addition Dial 44474.

BEDROOM DUPLEX new. modern
aud clean Near ichoola S eloaet
Centrallaed heating Priced reduced
to 160 Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

FOR RENT Small furnished bouie
Bee n. M. Ralnbolt. at tht Wagon
Wheel

.

AND bath furnlihed home.
No peta Apply to. gait Uth.
HOUSE FOR rent to colored couple.
Aduiu Dial --M5 or 44114

RECONDITIONED HOUSES.
SJS Vaoghn'a Village. Wtat

BUbway 4-- TT1

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

HOUSE tn Weihlngton
Place Fenced back yard. Set. Dial

--iiagj. - -
UNFURNI8HED modem

home tn JO. No blUa paid 311 Will.
Dial

'eww,lf''tin:iigtrj-t- w

to cioctu vn WMttui. Apply Ml

AND btta nnfttrnthd bousi.
Apply to prion XX) Amtln.
(n aaw

MISC. FOR RENT
FOR RENT Builneaa Budding
en feet, Locateo in iteoor ana
Building Orel! and Edwarda
eard Bee O. U Matfora or )
Uott

TWO WAREHOUSES. Cement floor.
Raa elettrtetty. gal ad waur, mar
builneaa dUUlct Dial 4.T11I or 44151.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

rOR XJEASE IndependentStation and
Orooerr Store Dial -- 03
Foa SA1X or leaie. 310 loot front.
age oo Wait th Ideal for ToertM
Jourt or truck itop. WenU Inreit-me-

Company

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

FOR SALE
Acreagesoutheast of town. Al-

to acreage located on Snyder
highway, house to
be moved. - -

SEE OK CALL
A. M. SULLIVAN

1407 Gregg St
Dial Be.

SLAUGHTER'S
Medroom bouiel artth t

botue StOOO ow
- tooio Ctoae in Mjoo.

LerJ aiVroo-- Cln ' LIV00,
INCOME PROPERTY

Oood ban to Oretg Streil
oood buri on th Street
Nice bu on tln. rut
1505 Gregg Dlsl --J663

McDonald, Robinson,
McCleskoy
709 Main

Dai tzn
If you are la the rnaiket for aa as
eluati bom priced right lit tu.
ritim large bouie on sated
earner near College Height! School.
Well totaled lane, room apartnanu
and nleabuilnen in connntlon.
Mica heme on Uth Place star Jun--

rTmauto'u'e uit ttt WMhlagUa BpuSr

j"e'o1roo,ni,".nd I aalh horn Mtl
Junior Collrga.

twuia, (loa to. aatUgl la
JieYuUful brtik boms on WMhlnftoa
llouleraid. .
Borne nice Iota

DE VANTA
Una casa de 4 cuartos en la
eslle 204 N. Goliad. 19.000. En
abonos.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

DUI 45M Res.

(Sectionwell improved. 400 acre
cultivation. $75 per acre. Prt
cash .
Apartment house close In. 6
units-- . Paying S245 Pr month.
Low price, part cash.

150x150 feet. South side ot 4th
BtrceL Owner WANTS to telL
Several good lots, south part
of town.

Two Edit front lots, close In
on Main Street

RUDE S. MARTIN
DUI 44531 441H

I

:
j

". . . don't juit ttand there
look In the Herald Want Adi
for boat!"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
FOR BALK etneeo tram
homi Near 11th Place Shopping die.
met Nlco yard. SO) BetUn. Dial

FOR bale, ny ownir and
bath Large walk In cloieU. Large
corner lot Pared Boutheaatpart of
town I5OO0. Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
It'i your town Own a part

107 Wett 21st
Dial or

Lorely brick bedroom. den. 1H
bath, carpeted choice location

and 3 bedroom Ranch atyle Q. t.
homei lijo down.
J and 1 bedroom F, H A honeieery imall down payment
Attractlre 4 roomi and bath with
roomi and bath In rear. Lorely fenced
Jard Shrubt and rote buihei. Clou

parement Total price I7t50.
9 roema and bath Large cloarti,
fenced yard 1500 down, tout M.J50

roomi attached garage, corner lot.
Ideal location. Require! email down
Jaymtnt. Cloie In Termi.
Reildentlal and builneaa lota
Leading bminm In choice location!.

HOME Landicaped and
fenced yard. Plumbed for waiher.

a lor electric note tlSOO down
4 Der cent Q I Loan tits Knnivt
Drlte DUI or lee owner at
HI) guniet.

IN MOVE-I- CONDITION
near college tSOOO

Corner 1700 floor ipace 111.500
3 bedroom College aectlon tetoo
Large pre-w- ar STIM
Large with rtnUI 400.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

garage, corner lot,
on paving, new, good location.
Small down payment.
Have a buyer (or
Brick house.Must be nice and
well located.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg St.

Dial flea.
FOR BALE, our boma too Eatt 11th.
BeparaU Urlng and dicing room,
kitchen and den 3 bedroom! and 3
bathi plua a large room and bith
In garage 2300 feet floor apace

3 lou

NOVA DEAN

RHOADS

REALTOR

Closed-Tempor- ary

mess

AXDERSON HEAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Prettr on Stadium. Large
Urlng room milth dining apaoa. Oa-
rage SXU4 down
PracUea.Hr new In Part
IU11 Addition Very pretty Interior.
Lou of cabinet and cloaet ipica.
Oarage S3.S00 down
Bpacloui bom. Beautiful.
bardvood noora Oarage and ator-a-

EiceUent locaUon. SS.SO0.
Iooma and oath. amaU bouie aa
aame lot Good locaUon eo pare-
ment HsOOO.

ant den. Large Melng room
Near South Ward School. Ill 000.
Lorel? home. Edwards
Height! S13 000.
Sedroom home near Salt Ward.
H.tiO,

PAYING RENT? WHY?
Nearly new Large lot X
city taiei. I7fi) down. Total SUJe,

3 bathe. M450. BuwthooL
SIM down S roema. Total S4M0.
Lou on th itreeu
Biulneaa property on Oregg.

nooia. H aire. KIM,

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dlal4-3W-1

BEAUTIFUL
2fBEDROOHT

All knotty pine den. Living snd
dining room carpeted. Paved
corner lot Double ear port.
$15,000. For appointment,

DIAL 4-69- 02

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential snd
Industrial fences.

Free Estimates
ATLAS PENCI

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dlsl

WOOTBN
rstANsraa aa ensues

Ageal htaocxt roan rkniaim
Mlalaaa, Taaa-Da-

Pheae NlgM
SU SC Seteae.Big String. Tea.

Harver Weetea. Owaer

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles made

to order
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Wattr Well Casino
BIO SPRINO IRON

AND METAL
1507 Wttt 3rd Dial 44)71

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving ntids

DIAL 44351
Local AHnt

yrM't Moth Ami
I. f sjrlpvTwV

100 South Nelsn
Movers ol fine Furniture

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St.
Tn can't to wrong on thli

bom. Double garage, large
fenced corner lot Clo to all tcnooli.
(MM tain, $n month, ttooo.
(II MeEwtn Avenue. Nlceel In town
tor tat money, attached
tarart, fenced back yard. 1J50 caih,
MM month Call for key Potttiilon.tarn to more. tlOOO

modern bcnii and tn.
rata cornar lot. II wo down. Total
prlc SI.S0O. Dial

LOTS FOR SALE M3

FOR SALE 100 by 10 corner lot. Ap-

ply 1101 Eatt nth. Dial

FARMS & RANCHES MS

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that will go O.L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Gatesvllle,
Georgetown, Hamilton, and
Goldthwalte.

George O'Brien
Dial or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of Fino

Furniture
Local & Long

Distance Movers
Pool Car Distributors

Storage & Crating
Facilities

Dial or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Nccl
Owner

jmmmmm.
f . i

r a' a a . gaejal eaaf faTW
A , DAY TOYOU !

V -- 7ANDIFYOUXth MEED US.
jjjr urf aCAU.US,DO

kaatafliL. I. T&A

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

--Local And-lson- g

'Distance
MOVING

ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured andReliable'

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial

jaMjyy-aj1j;8-

STRAWBERRIES
Texas Everbearing 60 cents ear
dot Bedding plants of all var--
liUts.

SPUING HIU.
NURSERY

2406 South Scurry Dial

DIAL 3-

Armistice

By ERIC OOTTOETREU
JEIIUSALEM Ml The Jortjan

Israel Mixed Armistice Commit-slo- n

condemned Israel today "In
the strongest terms" (or the Wi-
ling of pine Arabs and the wounding
of ID lh an attack Sunday midnight
on the Jordanianborder village of
Natalln.

The censurewas voted by Jor-
dan'smembersof the commission
and Its U. N. chairman, U. S.
Navy Cmdr. E. H. Hutchison.

Israel, which had viewed the at-

tack as a "local reaction" to a
previous border killing by Arabs,
did not send delegatesto the com
mission meeting.The Israelis have
boycotted the commission since It
failed to support their charge that
Jordan was responsible (or the
March IT ambushof a bus on the
Negeb Desert In which 11 Israelis
were slain.

The commission's condemnation
was announced by the U. N. truce
supervision headquarters In the
Israeli sector of divided Jerusa
lem.

The resolution proposed by Jor
dan and adopted by the commis
sion said the attack "constitutes
the most flagrant breach of the
armistice agreement" It added!

"The Mixed Armistice Commis
sion condemnsIsrael In the strong'
est terms (or this lstest aggres'
alon and calls on Israeli author-
ities to take the most effective
measures to prevent such snd
nther aggressionsagainst Jordan
In the future and apprehendand
punish those responsible."

The resolution said a "large
nroun of military-traine- d Israelis"
had crossed the demarcation line
into Jordan territory. "Urlng Irom
automaticweapons,detonatingex-

plosives and throwing hand gren
ades and incendiary comas.

It said this killed five national
guardsand a woman and wounded
14 villagers, both men and women
Then. It said, the Israelis blew up
a truck of Arab Legionnaires rush-
ing to reinforce the village force.
killing three legionnaires ana
wounding the officer in charge and
four other leclonnalres,

The Israeli government did not

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

v '.0 ar
TaTai

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
Christensen Boot Shop

02 W. 3rd Dial

WHERE YCUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Used Radios 56.00 to 525JX)

Electric Irons 51X0 to $6X0

UsedTypewriters
515.00 to 540.00

Some Unredeemed
Dlsmonds at Discount

Elictrlc razors, new and
used.We stock a complete
line of parts for all electric
razors.
Binoculars snd telescopes.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
See Oa

SI Teat Eartleet Ueeaeealaseo
IM Mala Street

231 7621

HOUSES
Ready For Occupancy "
$50.00 Cash

$200.00 when you move in

G.I. or F.H.A.
In AVION

WANT. 10 VETERANS
WHO WANT

HOMES
Located In Stanford Park Addition

100 G. I. LOAN
$250.00
Closing Cost

Her Arc 14 Outstanding Failures
Wood Siding Combination Tub ana)
Double Sink Shower
Venetian Blinds Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on Clotets Oravel Roof
Youngitown Kltchln Car Port
Hot Water Heater Teutons Walls
Oum Slab Doors 30.000 BTU Wall Furnace
Aiphalt Tile Floor With Thermostat

PAT Buildtr
Ctrl Or See

Mai-tin- t McDenili,, IRmI Ettt
IX Rlslt Read

DUI 43514

CommissionRebukes
IsraelForBorderVillage Raid

iVVVV,WA

VILLAGE

STANFORD,

mention the bus Incident specifi
cally In Its (lrst reaction to the
latest killing. Prime Minister
Moshe Bharett, retraining from
denying that Israeli citizens might
have carried out the raid, said the
attack "looks like a reaction to
the Klssalon Incident"

He referred to the slaying over
the weekend ot a Jew
lth night watchman at the little

Writer ToursColorado's
SectionOf New Dust Bowl

OCdltor'i Hotel AP eUtt wrltir Gordon .
Oeun. toured tht rorn Doit Bowl of
aoutheaitirn Coloradoratterd! with Colo-
rado Oor. Dan Thornton and a parte of
other state etflcleli. Here art lome of bit
IfflprcMloni )

By OORDON O. OAUSS
LA JUNTA, Colo. at's It

like to be In the Dust Bowl?
Not so bad as .you'd Imagine,

perhaps,unless you get caught In
a black blizzard and they don't
come along every day.

Yet it's not the most pleasant
of places.

The landscape is drab, with a

OddsIn Bobo's

Corner Friday
By TOM BRANAOAN

CHICAGO Ut Advantages In
weight and record apparently are
the main factors that have tipped
the betting odds In favor of Bobo a
Olson In his title battle Friday with
Kid Gavuan.

The middleweight champion Is
an 8-- 5 favorite. In man-to-ma-n bet-
ting, to retain his crown against
the weKer tiUlst.

The Gavllan camp scoffs at the
odds, saying the differences in
weight and performance against
mutual opponents both in Olson's
favor are mere "paper fighting."

The feeling there is that Gavllan
is the best tighter In the world
up to and even possibly Including
heavyweights and that he'll prove
It at Chicago Stadium Friday.

As tor the weight Question.
there's no doubt that Olson Is go--
'ng to have a distinct edge. He's
a steady at the most
may drop a pound below. Gavllan,
ot course, won, his welterweight
championship at the 11m'

it and doesn't figure to be more
than five or six pounds heavier
against Olson.

"We don't expect It to be an
easy fight for Bobo." says Olson's
manager,Sid Flaherty. "But In the
end It's going to be the old story
of a good little man againsta good
big man the good big man always
wins- - m.

Another Olson atriTeglst says the
middleweight champ's heft ad--

m""f eeiay
pounds by ringtlme. "Right
the weigb-l-n. Bobo will start put-
ting on weight," he declared. "By
tight time he may weigh as much
as 163."

To all this. Gavllan merely grins,
points out that he has fought and
licked a number ot men as big
as Olson, and maybejust as good,
and says the difference In vylght
iiecaua uuuuujc cuuiparcu to utc
difference In ilezree ot pugilistic
excellence.

"I am real fighter, you know."
is how he puts it. "Bobo I think
punchesnot so very good."

Daily Domestic Oil
OutputShowsRise

TULSA, Okla. W--The daily av
erage production ot United States
crude oil and condensate advanced
2,250 barrels during the week end
cd March 27 to 6.437.500 barrels.
IBe 'OUT and Gas Journal's survey
snowed today.

Kansasclimbed 5,600 barrels to
331,200. Louisiana had the largest
loss, down 4,800 barrels to 687.300.

The Journal's figures on 1954's
cumulativeproduction were raised
to 545,697,450 barrels comparedto
563.738,080 a year ago.

Oklahoma feU 2.400 to 513,700;
New Mexico, ZOO to 207,375.

Production was unchanged In
Texas at 2,783,000 barrels.

CasualtyInsurance
RatesAre Changed

AUSTIN tn Insur
ance rates for manufacturerssnd
contractors' bodily Injury Insur
ance will becomeeffective May I,

Rateswere reduced In 103 cate-
gories Increased In 45 and left
unchamedIn 25.

J, Byron Saunders,state casual-
ty Insurance commissioner, said
yesterdaythe over-a-ll effect Is a
14 per cent reduction.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BU1UHNO rKKMlTS

K. s. auSlal. ulll addition U teuii
at 4t kw u. sm

Churth of Ood la CntUt, kaortl kdlldtas
U no) mw sm.'44e

Aaaada Mare, kiald Irani reiWiwe
at 141 NW lit. Slot,
WAkRAKrr DKKDS

St P Cralt ux 14 Ptautn Wattle
flurtkam et ux. a Uact In a S.TVacre

r T A, O Brten to J, a.
MaDaalel et ux '
MAHKIAniC UCKKSUS

Louis Darempott )t . SU Spring. aaA
alalia June Smlta, Big Ijntil
rnitn 1 liatk DIBTftlCT OOUBT

Pegsr MttndaU i Tatfflu Uundiu, salt
far diiorce.
NKW MOtO YSaHCUC ftaHttttSUTtOM

Leja Maitlase, aid ihui. rvalue
C. W. Touaanlooa, IM Lincoln. Cfcirro--

I4Ua. UrMuil. log Llneala. CbeiraltL
L Kiaieo. tt Cajler. Cnertolit.
lui Oiaiak. sol W. Ilia. tTheiralel.
L R WUlUaaa. Hit Tutioo, cruuolat.
Bill Kiel Jr 144 Ilia rut. Plrmeuis,
Bit Sila Motor CtBtpiar. M W. 41A,

a, i, OsUUasr, t .aUtoa. Bultk.

Israeli village of Klssalon, not (a.
from Natalln across the border1.
Israel has charged Arabs from
Jordan did the killing.

"This does not alter the fact,"
Said Sharett"that we deplore any
act of violence. But we also main
tain the basic responsibility Is with
that side (the Arabs) which again
and again starts tils constant
chain of outrage's."

brownish esst.when It mtsht 10 DC

green witn tprouung wheat and
fresh pssture. The occasional
stretch of green seems a sickly
stand, battling for life againstun-

friendly elements.
Little "dust devils" skip across

the silt laden fields. They're tike
tiny tornadoes, and mostly blow
themselves out In a few feeL
Nstlves call them a algn of dry
weather. And any sign of dry
weather Is unwelcome to the Dust
oowi, oencient in moisture for
four years.

There are few cattle on the
dingy pastures, where there areonly dried clumps of buffalo grass
and thistles. Only cottonseed cakeprovides much nourishmont tnr
those around about 10--per cent
oi uie normal run. The others
have been sold or shipped out.

A few cattle Me dead in the. n.c.
tures. perhaps victims of dust
pneumonia, or dust in their stora--

ens.
But for the most, part, neonl

are surprisingly cheerful, iathar.
ed farmers still work their fields.
Stores still do business.

"You should have been here
Sunday night." the waitress In 'a
Sprlntifleld, Colo., restsurant tells
you. "We had a real one then.
It wasn't so bad, though. You
could see clear across the street
all the time."

As afternoon wears on, more
and more dust kicks up. It Isn't
a storm by any meansbut haze
is heavy In the sky. First, the
horizon vanishes. GraduaHv. th
sky takes on the appearanceot
a ainy. Drown cloud.

"Not bad." remarks th nllnt
who's Mayor Bob Applemon ot
Rocky Ford. He's a seedmanand
a veteran flier In the r. "Vm.
should have seen it Sunday night
We've got a mile and a half visi-
bility now. It was zero then, and
zero celling. Had to fly clear to
ixiioraao springt to set down,"

PracticeCamporee
Is SetFor Friday

A practice CamDOrea has hnset for Friday at the Boy Scout
sufRormd-fjp-wunas-T

The event Is in nrnar.itlnn 4V

the annual Bound Ud nr ih n.,r.
falo Trail Council, which Is set for
here April 2M0, said Sam Mc- -
umo, camping and activities
chairman tor the Lone Star Dis-
trict.

Troos are planning to arrive at
the campsitenot later than 5 p.m.
Friday to setup their camps,cook
supper, and make plans for the
camptlre that night One of theobjects of the over-nigh-t camp is
to give troops a chance to ttequipmentand organizationin ad
vance or tne council event.

RadarSpeedDevice
Use Is Due In Texas

AUSTIN hree radar speed
meters to help control heavy-foote-d
motoristswill bo guarding sections
m 4caanignway, soon,

Homer Garrison Jr.. director ni",
mo ueparunent ot Public Safety,
said they wouldn't be used on a
"speed trap" basis and that Duhlir
tests and demonstration!will K
held to let motorists know about
mom.

The meters are electronic i.vices to meter the speedof travel.
They are designed to keep

drivers and others alive by
checking their rate ot speed,"
Garrison said.

First public tests will be made
later this week in the Harlhuen
area.

LEGAL NOTICE
-- L.

INIITATIO.V TO BIDOKRS
Sealed nropoeaU addreneS U ta.Colorado hirer Municipal Water Di.trtct. p. o. Box S44, BIT Sprtng. Tex--

lor the Lining ilttiVuuirStorage tuaereouwui k recilred at
JA --Bice at tne Oeaeral Uaaager.
fcnX- - 8l2fci R.S0. PrmuaBig Bprlag. Texaa, until!
..".P..."-- ru. Aa la. ISM
i.1. " " PA4 04 nropoaslwtu t punBclr opened end readaloud Anx bid recalred atur .pen-la-g

Urn. win kw returned unopened.
capita the plana, inculcation,

and other toatract document are oatu. tn the otne. at ta Oeaerai Uaa-age-r.
Room sos, PeraMaa Buudnw,

Big Spring. Texaa. and to the attuiat Preete and MtthoU. Port Worth.
Texaa. and maw ke eumuud at

oince wtfioul cbargi.
Plana. apecUUaUwa,and ether con-

tract document mar ke preeurtd M
tke otnee ot rteeie and HlcneU, 41
Daaclur Building. Port Worth, Tea,
a noon the depoell f T.eatistle
tin Ml DoUar at a ruaranU ot the
mete rtUim ot the plan and apecUt
oUeoi The tuU amount c4 thla do-t- tt

wHl ke relumed I. eack ktdder
Immediately upon Ut return ot the
biaat and apeetttcaUaa ta (end too.
eiuon. No refund on rontrirt dwu-aaea-ta

and fcUna reluraed laleg taan
lea ivu aner ik. .ward l tn

win k kUatori.
The tharaeter aad aaouat at eecur.

Ite V ke turaUbed kf eatk kldder ar
auted la Ik abort tacauouddoeu
taenta.

That, than bo pall an Va yredatt
ktol lea than too general yniimn
tale at wagei whkh hat Ha a.
UklUhed kr the Owatr.

The Owner rrei the Ttgkt to re-
ject any and or all klda or wall,
anr ar all lormaUUe. M kid mar ke
wtthdrtwa altkta thttty IMI dari atv--t

data en which kldi i taken
COUtRMVi tlVRH alUNlClPAt,
WATKR nWTRICT
job riciaji, axcncTAiiT
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Listen T
THE NIWS AT NOON

Monday Thru Sunthy 12:M P. M.
aFrmMfl4d amlV

STATE NATIONAL IANK
llf SfrlrVf

STAY TUNIO

TELEVISION LOG
KMID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel 11 KDUB-TV.Chann-el 11
(Program Information Is furnishedby the stations, which are re-
sponsible for Its accuracy).

TUESDAY EVENING
KKID

4 00 Nora's Kitchen
4:30 Matinee Melodies
4:45 aur Room
4:tS Newi Hllitei

:00 Cruiader Babbit
S!0S riajhouie

:1S BUI Richie Newa
SlU TV Weathermen

:M Annie Oillej
Milton Berle

S 00 Teiaa In Review

KCBD

on Toor

:
4:JO

4:4J
Hop

S 00 Texae in
Front Page

I OO ADDOU at COIUIIO :00
t'M Jlatlewoed-Hell uhi I

I0 0O TVNewettnal S 40
10:10 woatherrana i:ia
1011S BporteDeik 10.00 Captured
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TODAY AND WEDNESDAY

National Strike

AgainstGeneral

Mills Is Called
MINNEAPOLIS Btfl The AFL

Grain Miller Union latt night let
a national strikeagainstplants of
General Mills, Inc. tor midnight
Thursday when a current master
contract expires.

H. A. Schnelacr, Minneapolis,
national union secretary, said the
walkout would affect about 5,000
workers In 24 cities. He said the
strike call went out by telegram
to all locals following failure to
reach agreement in lengthy nego
tiation sessions.

Telegrams went to all plants
covered by the ed mester
contract, which provides the pat-
tern for working conditions, vaca-
tions and other broad Issues. Pay
scalesare not at stake In the dis
pute as they are negotiated byi
local groups, Schneider said. i

Schneider said he was unable to
explain reasons for the walkout
further than this paragraph from
his telegram

The negotiating committee
reachedan impassein bargaining
when tbe companyoffered unsatis-
factory proposals and insisted on
contract change would endanger
employment rightsand security of
all employes represented by our
union."

A company spokesman said
there would be-- no immediate- state-
ment from the firm.

Schneidersaid among the larger
locals where wires were sent were
those at Chicago, Buffalo. N.Y.;
Los Angeles, Vallejo and Lodl,
Calif.; Amarillo andWichita Falls,
Tex.; Toledo, Ohio and Louisville,
Ky. Three plants employing 500 in
Minneapolis also are affected.

He said the walkout would not
enter the plants at Spokane, Wash,
and Kansas City as they are not
covered by the national contract
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By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON IB SenateRe-

publican leaders moved with Pres-

ident Elsenhower'sapparent
today to push into the fore

ground of the congressional pro-
gram measuresaimed at bolster-ln- e

the nation's economy.
Sen. Ferguson Invited

ieyMmmlttee.chairmento meet
ing of the SenateRepublican Policy
Committee at which be said be
will-ur- ge -- riy- actlnn on major
economic proposals made by Ei
senhower.

Ferguson,who heads the policy
group, listed thesein an interview
as Including the
tax revision bill and measuresfor
bousing authorization, social secur
ity expansion, hospital construc-
tion, highway building, rehabilita
tion of the bantucappeaana re
vision of public assistance and
child welfare.

"We plan to give economic
measurespriority as much as pos
sible In our drive to get tbe, Fresi--

dent's program enacted. the
Michigan senatorsaid. "Of course,
as other measuresof general na-

ture come along, they will be
sandwiched In."

In the latter category, he said
emphasiswfll be laid on passage
of farm bill, revision of the Taft-Hartl-

Act, approvalof foreign
trade measure and action on tbe
regular governmentmoney bills.

AUhnngh Xerguson. would Bpt
comment, it was learnedelsewhere
that be and Sen. Knowland of Cal-

ifornia, the GOP floor leader, bad
checked lists with Eisenhower and
bad his approval for the push be
hind the economic measures.

Ferguson said he looks for no
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GOPChiefs Move To
MeasuresTo Help Economy

Houte-appim- ed

CPJFSEVENSjKJ
'WSte? FORGED

AMERICA'S FRONTIER!

j)""'"""

Ths

Push

businessrecession ofserious pro
portions but added that the eco-

nomic measuresshould help along
In the transferfrom a Korean War
to a economy.

He said he thinks final approval
of a bill to reduce many excise
taxes which may come tomorrow
. will jerse as an Immediate stim-

ulant to business.
Secretary of the Treasury Hum-

phrey who-oppos-ed the- - billion --
dollar cut Congress made in this
instance, said last night Republi-
cans could take credit for "the
greatest tax reduction in history."
He estimatedthe 1954 total at sev
en billions.

But the secretary said on an
MBS radio program he doesn't be-

lieve any additional reductions will
be in order, even U business does
not pic up as he now expects it
to do. j.Ruling out emergencytax meas-
ures. Humphrey said he thinks the
things the Republican administra-
tion is doing now "are sufficient'
and will do what Is required" to
keep the economy at a high level.

Atomic Age
Lucky Fluke

KANSAS CITY MJ--The atomic
age is sort of a lucky fluke, a sci
entist said today.

t:v"

We were almost prevented by
nature from ever having enough
potent uranium to make
or use atomsfor tomorrow's power
plants.

The luck Is thtt some atoms
don't die off as fast as they might
be expected to die.

Theseare atoms of uranIum-23-5
), the radioactive uranium

atoms which split in a chain re-
action to yield beat and power.
This is the basisof the whole
atomic age. It makes up only a
fraction of 1 per cent of ordinary,
nonspmunguranium.

Being radioactive, the U-2-

starts to break down and blow
apart and disappear.But it has a
half-lif- e of 700 million years. In
that time, half of all the original
U-2- disappears. In another 700
million years, hall of what was
left Is gone.

That means that there now ex-
istsanywhere In the universe-o- nly

about one fiftieth of all the
U-2- which was crestedwhen the
universe was created. Scientists
figure the universeand all the ele-
ments were born four to Ave bil
lion years ago.

The fluke U that 5 Is rather
unusualin having such a long half-lif- e,

Dr, I. Perlman, professor of
chemistryat the University of Cal-
ifornia, explainedtoday. Dr. Perl--
man is attending the American
Chemical Society'sannual meeting.

Ralls School lus
Driver, Pupils Hurt

LUBBOCK CB--Csrl J. Wrenn of
Halls, school bus driver, and It
children were injured when the
bus overturned severaltimes arid
landed In a dry lakt bed 10 miles
northeastof Ralls late yesterday.

Wrenn, brought to a local
is reported In a serious condi

tion. Tbe J cbiidren, who were
treated at Crotbyton and Balls
hospitals,vera not seriously hurt.
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Above:
Trio-tone- d loke dress
with aqua and brown
circles above beige;
beige and brown
above aqua; white and
powder blue above
navy. Sizes 10 to 20

10.95

RedGermany
WantsWest
Recognition

BERLIN U) Walter Ulbrlcht.
strong pan secretary of East Ger
many's ruling Communist party,
demandedtoday that the Big Three
Western Powers withdraw their
military missions Iron) the East
German Remibllr.

Jle told the opening session of
his Socialist Unity party's first
convention in four vein .that
maintenanceof Western military
missions in tbe Soviet zone was
Incompatible with the sovereignty
the Russiansproclaimedlast week

" W , ii
a. ' fc

.
,

iaH
so

for t 12
In another bid for the

denied Western recognition rt M

well

The

uussian aommated
the GermanRe-

public Is ''readylo up
diplomatic relations these
States" the United States. Britain
and France.

The three Western Powers now
mttilnna In lh Ba.

viet rone under (he four-pow- er oc
cupation but do not
recognize the zone govern-
ment on the grounds tt Is not

of the rone's 18

Ulbrlcht's demsnd was one of
the fruits of the dec-
laration 25 that It would

assumethe rela-
tions Germany as
other "soversl" Uta.

draw straws

We've Straw Handbagsand that will

cotton toyour cottons this summer . . . your linens, v

and all your casuals.

Handbags. . , We've rough, natural straws, alive

with bright embroidery . . ! Milans with

lace trim . . . wicker berry baskets . . . novelty weaves

with fruits flowers . . . also Egyptian Hemp Cloth

tailored handbags. . . selection of

colors styles, 2.98 to 7.95 tax.

... A captivating collection of

summer belts in Garastrawsand Snow Beads . . .

cleverly designedby Garay to add that colorful touch

to your warm weather costumes. . . assorted

in red, white, turf, black, yellow, kelly

greenand pink. 1.00 to 1.98

the newest
Wasp-Wai-st Dresses

Westover Wasp-Wai-st Dressesin silky CelaneseAcetate

Jersey that will not sag, washes comes out ol

your suitcaseunwrinkled and ready to anywhere.

elasticized waistband assures slim, flattering fit All

with convertible

East Germany,
Ions--

government,
Ulbrlcht said East

take normal
with

have military

agreements
Esst

mil-
lion Germans.

first Soviet
March

henceforth same
with Esst with

Iho Belts

crocheted

and

wide

and plus

Belts colorful

styles navy,

wear

necklines.

T0T95

as advertised
in Charm

The accentedyoke
dress with softly shir-
red "bodice and skirt
In tiny window-scree-n N

checks. Navy, brown,
or black with white.
Sizes 10 to 18, 10.95

Printed yoke dress
with sofUy shirred bo-
dice and skirt
Small red, navyor
lKago leaves on
white background.
Sizes 10 to 20 and
14V to 22, 10.95
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